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Reagan continues Contra aid push
W A S H IN G TO N  (U P l) -  Presi

dent Reagan invited three of 
Nicaraguan rebel leaders to the 
White House today in an accelera
tion of his all-out push to fortify the 
insurgents and sustain their armed 
struggle with $100 million in U.S. 
aid. ''

On a collision course with 
Congress, Reagan arranged to 
meet with Arturo Cruz. Adolfo 
Colero and Alfonzo Robelo of the 
United Nicaraguan Opposition and 
some of their American supporters 
in an intensive drive —  approved

by senior aides over the weekend 
—  to build support for his aid 
request.

Convinced the conflict in Nicara
gua has reached a "decisive 
moment.” Reagan plans to lobby 
lawmakers in private and argue 
his case in public. White House 
officials said Reagan also may 
make an appeal in a televised 
address to the nation.

Asked on the N B C  “ Today" 
program today how he would vote 
on the Reagan aid request. Sen. 
J im  Sasser. D-Tenn.. said he is

going to introduce his own plan 
that would call for a negotiated 
settlement.

" I  have not supported military 
aid for the Contras in the past." 
Sasser said. "B u t today I am going 
to make a proposal in the Senate 
that calls for a negotiated settle
ment. efforts at bilateral negotia
tion between the United States and 
Nicaragua and call for the Contra 
aid to be put in escrow for six 
months to allow those negotations 
to have a chance to work, to see if 
the Sandinistas are really inter-

Court delays primary ruling
GOP case won’t be decided before October

B y  M a rk  A . Dupuis 
United Press International

H A R T F D R D  -  The  U.S. Su
preme Court has denied a request 
for an expedited ruling on whether 
Connecticut Republicans can open 
some of their primaries to unaffil- 
iated voters, state ofricials said 
today.

The high court, caught in -the 
middle of the battle over federal 
balanced budget legislation, re
fused to hear the open prim ary 
case during its spring term, state 
Deputy Attorney General Clarine 
Nardi Riddle said.

The  court's decision puts off until 
at least October a decision on the 
prim ary case, raising the possibil
ity R e^bU cans could go ahead 
and bold open primaries in Sep
tember, Riddle said.

"Currently the court orders 
would allow them to have an open 
prim ary this fall," Riddle said.

She said the attorney general's 
offlce'bas not yet decided if it will 
ask the 2nd U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals for a stay to prohibit the 
G O P  from going ahead with open 
primaries until the Supreme Court 
rules on the niatter.

"W e are now researching the 
whole issue of what should be our 
next step," Riddle said. " I  think 
it's (a stay) the next option that we 
have to consider."

The attorney general's office, 
acting with the support of Demo
cratic Gov. W illiam A. O 'Neil, is 
appealing a rilling by the appeals 
court allowing the G O P  to open 
some of its primaries to unaffil
iated voters.

The Supreme Court has agreed

to decide the cate and was asked 
by both the state and the Republi
can Party to nqld an e x p ^ te d  
hearing so the m ^ te r  could be 
decided before ^  September 
printary date arrives.

Riddle said the Supreme Court 
denied the request because of 
appeals forced onto its spring 
calendar dealing with the Gram^m- 
Rudman-Hollings 'Tawujo^ i^ u c e  
the federal budget deficit."

"There 's  been a crunch of new 
business in the Supreme Court with 
the Gram m -Rudm an cases," she 
said.

She said she was disappointed 
that the Supreme Court denied the 
request for an expedited hearing 
on the state's appeal. “ It is a 
disappointment. We really felt it 
was a very important state issue," 
Riddle said.

B y  Stephen H . M ille r 
T h e  Associated Press

S TO C K H O L M . Sweden -  The 
Foreign Ministry said today that a 
West German terrorist group 
claimed responsibility for assassi
nating Prim e Minister Olof Palme 
within hours of his death, but 
sources in Bonn said they thought 
the claim was bogus.

Swedish Foreign Ministry spo
kesman .Lars Loennback said the 
claim on behalf of the Red A rm y 
Faction was made in a call to a 
Swedish official in the West 
German capital about three hours 
after Palme was shot in the back 
and fatally wounded in Stockholm 
late Friday night.

The 59-year-old prime minister, 
who had been strolling home 
unguarded with his wife from a 
film premiere, was declared dead 
on a hospital operating table at 
12:06 a .m . S a tu rd a y. Lisbet 
Palme. 55, was grazed by a bullet 
but was not seriously injured.

At about 3 a.m. Saturday. 
Loennback said an anonymous 
caller telephoned Swedish E m 
bassy officer Peter Te jle r in Bonn 
and told him .“ This is the R A F . We 
have killed your prime m inister."

Loennback said the Bonn em
bassy reported the call to the 
Foreign Ministry Saturday, and 
that police officials also were 
informed.

The  Swedish national news 
agency T T .  which earlier reported 
the Red A rm y Faction claim, 
quoted Te jle r as saying he went

O LAF PALME 
. . .  scorned bodyguard

back to bed after the call because 
he thought it “so improbable" 
Palme was killed.

In Bonn, West Germ an Interior 
Ministry sources toM The Asso
ciated Press they doujjted the 
call's authenticity because its 

' “ style and circumstances" did not 
resemble previous such claims 
made by the leftist group, which 
has carried out assassinations, 
bomb attacks and robberies for 
nearly 15 years.

Please turn to page 10

Bolton librarian 
says help overdue

ested in a negotiated settlement in 
Central Am erica."

The push for the $100 million aid 
package comes less than one week 
after Reagan used a sim ilar 
prime-time Oval Office address to 
warn Congress that cutbacks in his 
defense budget would endanger 
national security and thwart ef
forts to reach arms agreements 
with the Soviet Union.

The $100 million, representing 
nearly a four-fold increase in U.S. 
support for the rebels, would be 
provided over an 18-month period.

B y  George La yn g  
H erald  Reporter

B O L TO N  —  The office of Joy 
Favretti, the director of the 
Bentley Memorial Lib ra ry, is piled 
high with over 1,500 books. They 
are on shelves, in milk cartons, on 
portable carts and under desks.

It is impossible to walk from one 
side of the room to the other 
without sidestepping the volumes.

The books are one part of the 
backlog of work the library has not 
been able to handle ever the past 12 
years because of staff shortages. If 
a proposed additional assistant is 
rejected when the Board of F i 
nance considers the lib ra ry 's  
budget request for next fiscal year, 
Favretti said the library will be 
forced to cut back on the number of 
hours it is open to the public.

“ It would be a last-ditch effort." 
she said. “ It's a very, very  harsh 
move and very unfair to the 
patrons."

However, the growing stacks of

uncataloged books and complaints 
by patrons about finding certain 
books have created a crisis, 
Favretti said.

“ We're in the middle of a real 
crisis and we have to address it 
immediately," she said. "U nfortu
nately, it was not recognized in the 
past.”

Favretti said the problem began 
when the current library was first 
opened in 1974. The la rg e r-fa g il^  
attracted more patrons, creating 
more work for the staff and 
demands for unavailable books, 
she said. The new books were 
ordered, but most have remained 
on the shelf <n her office because 
the staff is too busy serving the 
public, she said.

The library employs four people' 
who are paid for a total of 86 hours 
a week. Favretti is paid for 30 
hours, while the assistant librarian 
works 25. One aide works 19 hours 
and another 12 hours each week.
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TODAY’S HERALD

Some clouds
Mostly cloudy tonight with a low 

in the 20s. Some morning clouds 
Tuesday will give w ay to partly 
sunny skies during the afternoon. 
Details on page 2.
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WEATHER

Sun meets us halfway
Today: Partly sunny with a high near 40. Tonight: Mostly cloudy with 
lows in the 20s. Tuesday: Some morning clouds, then becoming partly 
sunny during the afternoon. High near 40. Drawing by Kate Liebig, of 
272 Porter St., a fourth-grader at Saint James School.
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National forecast
During early Tuesday, scattered showers are possible in parts of the 
Southern Intermountain Region and parts of the extreme South 
Atlantic Coast. Snow is possible in parts of the North Atlantic Coast 
states. Elsewhere the weather will be fair.

PEOPLE
Felix and Oscar

The Oscars are shunning Steven Spielberg 
but not the F'elixes. The Felix awards were 
set up as an alternative to the Oscars in much 
the same spirit that L'nger was an 
alternative to Madison in "The OddCouple.”  
The March 20 ceremony is being put on by 
movie fans in Wadesboro N.C.. where 
Spielberg's "The Color Purple" was filmed. 
"How can a picture receive II Academy 
Award nominations and (the academy) not 
nominate the director? " asked Anson County 
Commissioners Chairman Freddie Black. 
The Felix committee will present seven 
other awards and has invited "Color Purple" 
stars Whoopi Goldberg, Danny G lover and 
Oprah Winfrey for the ceremony.

Billy gets the whip
Billy Idol is about to come out with 

"Whiplash Smile. " his.first album in two 
years. Asked why the big gap between 
records, he said. " I 'd  rather take my time, 
casually live my life and write about the new 
experiences that have happened to me since f 
left the road. Records are pretty precious. 
You can't just slap them out. "

Quote of the day
The Soviet news agency Tass in an attack 

on President Reagan that says the United 
States uses "terror as one of the most 
important instruments of its foreign policy” :

"Hardly a single week passes without new 
facts coming to light about fresh crimes 
committed in different regions of the world 
by American experts in ‘cloak and dagger’ 
operations, their hirelings and henchmen.”

Glimpses

Strings still zing
Violinist Yehudi Menuhin turns 70 in April 

and is having more fun than ever. “ I feel 
younger, more exuberant, now than when I 
was a boy.”  said Menuhin, who just finished 
a three-night stand conducting the Atlanta 
Symphony Orchestra. " I  have lived, known, 
suffered — and exult in life ’s experiences.”  
Menuhin, who began his professional career 
at age 7. said he had been looking forward to 
conducting a piece by Bela BarCok. ” I knew 
Bartok during his last years in New York,”  
he said. "(Hungarian conductor) Antal 
Dorati introduced me. The solo sonata 
Bariok composed for me (in 1944) is the 
greatest solo piece for violin since Bach.”

The change of leadership in the 
Philippines has created a gap in the wedding 
party of Jose Juan Bautista, a Tulane 
University graduate student. His first 
cousin, Corazon' Aquino, was to have 
attended his March 22 wedding in New 
Orleans but she will be too busy organizing 
her new government in Manila ... One-time 
’ ’Dallas”  regular Charlene Tilton will 

N:^-co-host the 17th annual Dove Awards given 
by the Gospel Music Association on April. 
Tilton, a born-again Christian, will join 
Larry Gatlin, Marilyn McCoo and Pat Boone 
... An admiring fan gave Paul Anka a tip 
after a recent show at the Golden Nugget in 
Las Vegas. A visiting Arab sheik presented 
him with the keys to a $75,000 sports c a r ... A 
70-foot-tall Anthony Perkins does not come 
cheap. According to Manhattan Inc. m aga
zine, Universal Pictures is paying $10,000 a 
month for the sign, which has shows leering 
down over 1.4 million passersby per day in 
Times Square to advertise ’ ’Psycho I I I . ”

New York Mayor Ed Koch, center, clowns arountf with Don Correia, left 
Peter ^ ts k e r , members of the Broadway show “Siri^tngan the Rain,” during 
the anijual lampoon of the mayor presented by New York Cityreporten§ who 
cover tne City Hall. The performance took place af New York Hilton Sunday.

Today’s forecast
Connecticut, Massachusetts and Rhode Island:

Today: Partly sunny with a high around 40. 
Tonight: Mostly cloudy with lows in the 20s. 
Tuesday: Some morning clouds, then partly sunny 
during the afternoon. High again aroupd 40.

Maine: Mostly sunny today. Highs 28 to 33 north 
and 35 to 40 south. Fa ir  tonight. Lows in the teens 
north and teens to lower 20s south. Mostly sunny 
east and variable cloudiness west Tuesday. Highs 
in the lower 30s north and upper 30s to low 40s south.

New  Hampshire: Mostly sunny in the south and 
partly sunny with a chance of flurries north today. 
Highs 28 to 33 north and 35 to 40 south. Partly  cloudy 
tonight. Lows in the teens to lower 20s. Variable 
cloudiness Tuesday. Highs 30 to 35 north and 35 to40 
south.

Vermont: Partly  cloudy today, tonight and 
Tuesday. A chance for flurries north today. Little 
change in temperature with highs 30 to 35 and lows 
in the teens to low 20s.

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New England Wednesday 

through Friday:

Connecticut, Massachusetts and Rhode Island:
Fair through the period. Daytime highs in the 30s 
and low 40s. Overnight lows 15 to 25.

Vermont: Chance of flurries Wednesday. Dry 
Thursday and Friday. Highs in the 30s Wednesday. 
Lows 15 to 25. Slightly cooler Thursday and Friday. 
Highs 25 to 35. Lows in the teens.

Maine: Chance of flurries Wednesday. Fa ir 
Thursday and Friday. Lows in the single numbers 
and teens. Highs in the upper 20s to upper 30s.

New Hampshire: Chance of flurries Wednesday. 
Fair Thursday and Friday. Lows in the single 
numbers and teens. Highs in the upper 20s to upper 
30s.

Across the nation
Light snow and rain from the lower Great Lakes 

to the mid Atlantic Coast. A few  rainshowers will 
dot the central and western Gulf Coast region and 
western Washington. Thundershowers will be 
widely scattered from the mountains of southern 
California to the southern Rockies. Areas of dense 
fog will linger in the central valleys of California. 
Bunny and unseasonably warm  weather will 
prevail over the west and parts of the Plains.

Much of the nation will have high temperatures 
in the 50s and 60s. Highs will be in the 30s and 40s 
from the northern Plains across the Great Lakes 
and Ohio Valley, the central Appalachians to the 
northern half of the Atlantic Coast. Temperatures 
in the 70s will reach from southern California 
across southern Arizona, much of Texas, the Gulf 
Coast region to Florida, with readings in thq iower 
80s over south Texas and the desert southwest.

J UPl photo

Today In history
In 1985, led Ijy the Rev. Jesse Jackson, right, some,5,000 
people retrace the 1965 Selma-to-Montgomery, Ala., 
march for voting rights. The marchers are crossing the 
Edmund Pettus Bridge in Selma.

Almanac
Today is Monday. March 3, the 

62nd day of 1986 with 303 to follow.
The moon is in its last quarter.
The morning stars are Mars, 

Jupiter and Saturn.

The evening stars are Mercury 
and Venus.

Those born on this date are under 
the sign of Pisces. They include 
inventor and industrialist George 
Puliman, inventor of the railway 
sleeping car, in 1831: telephone 
inventor Alexander Graham Bell 
in 1847; author Ring Lardner in 
1885: Gen. Matthew Ridgway in 
1895 (age 91); author Edna Best iii 
1900; Hollywood fashion designer 
Adrian in 1903; movie star Jean 
Harlow in 1911; Lee Radziwill, 
sister of Jacqueline Kennedy 
Onassis, in 1933 (age 53), and 
football player Herschel Walker, 
the 1982 Heisman Trophy winner, 
in 1962 (age 24).

On this date in history:
In 1879, attorney Belva Ann 

Lockwood became the first woman

to practice before the Supreme 
Court.

In 1931, the "Star Spangled 
Banner”  was designated by an act 
of Congress as the national anthem 
of the United States.

In 1969, the Apollo-9 spacecraft 
was launched from Cape Kennedy 
for an earth orbital test flight.

In 1974, a Turkish jetliner 
crashed near Paris, killing 345 
people.

In 1985. led by the Rev. Jesse 
Jackson and Coretta Scott King, 
5,000 people retraced the 1965 
Selma-t<AMontgomery, Ala., vot
ing rights march and commemo
rated the bloody confrontation 
with white state troopers. British 
coal miners ended their yearlong 
strike, the longest and costliest 
labor dispute British history.

A thought for the day: On March 
10. 1876. Alexander Graham Bell 
uttered the first intelligible words 
transmitted by telephone, ’ ’Wat
son, come here, I want you.”

Lottery
Connecticut daily 

Saturday: 658 
Play Four: 7353

other numbers drawn Saturday 
in New England:

Tri-state daily: 853. 3848

Tristate lotto: 1-4-15-20-22-23 
Rhode Island daily: 4722 

’Lot-O-Bucks: 6-15-33-34-39 
Massachusetts daily: 3970 

' ’Megabucks ”: ^4-18-^5-31-36

Saturday’s Jingo numbers: 
17-36-6-74-29-66-22-30-9-57

Money for something
People magazine peeks at the bank 

balances o f the rich and famous this week. 
Sylvester Stallone gets $12 million per movie, 
plus a cut of the take, but that’s pocket 
change for Queen Elizabeth II. According to 
the People figures she has an annual 
allowance of $5.1 million and is worth about 
$2.5 billion, including the $987,000 a day she 
makes in interest. That leaves her in 
considerably better shape than another 
world leader, Fidel Castro, who has a salary 
of $9,600. In the morning news game, David 
Hartman of "Good Morning Am erica”  leads 
with $1.9 million, followed by ’ ’Today’s”  
Bryant Gnmbel at $1.1 million and Jane 
Pauley with a mere $750,000. The figures 
were compiled by People ’s Mary Vespa, who 
said she worked from information provided 
by the subjects, their associates, form er 
associates and insiders.

Women grounded
Two women were kicked out of pilot 

training studies under a new policy that 
1 prohibits women from flying commercial 
\planes in Pakistan, but one woman is 
contesting the dismissal, a newspaper in 

/Islamabad reported.

Pakistan in recent years has limited 
women’s rights to hold certain jobs and 
participate in sports.

The two women were offered jobs as 
ground personnel in compensation, the 
newspaper Nawa-e-Waqt said Sunday.
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Im p in g  Hands
CabralThe Peace Corps cdebrates its 25th anniversary this 

week. But by 1961, the idea for an international service 
organization was already an old one. In 1904, philos
opher William James first suggested the idea of a peace 
army to handle civilian projects. In 1960, two legislators 
called for a study of the idea. Later that year, Hubert 
Humphrey asked Congress to create a peace corps. 
John F. Kennedy then used the proposal as a campaign 
issue.
DO YO U  KNOW  —  What U.S. President’s mother 
joined the Peace Corps?
FRIDAY’S ANSWER —  The Ural Mountains separate 
Siberia from tha rest of the Soviet Union.
3 -^ ^  ‘ Knowledge Unlimited. Inc. 1986
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Staffing woes leave Bolton 
library buried under books

Over 1,500 books line shelves, carts and 
desk tops in the office of the Bentley 
Memorial Library's director. The books 
should be filed in the main library area, 
but staff shortages have prevented 
employees from working on the backlog

Herald photo by Baahaw

that has built up over the past 12 years. 
The Board of Selectmen has proposed 
hiring another library aide, but the 
Board of Finance has final say on the 
plan.

. Continued from page 1

The library is open 28 hours a 
week, with two people on duty to 
help patrons. When things are 
slow, the staff tries to squeeze in 
some time cataloging the books in 
Favretti's office, but there is no 
one who works continually on the 
task.

The Board of Selectmen has 
agreed to the hiring of another 
part-time aide for 18 hours a week 
to work on the backlog of books. 
However, the Board of Finance, 
and then townspeople, have yet to 
approve the budget request.

I f it is rejected, Favretti saidshe 
will cut the library's public hours 
from 28 to 16 . a week.-The staff 
would continue to work 28 hours a 
week, with the 12 hours the library 
is closed being devoted to catalog
ing the books.

Currently. 13 hours a week are 
spent on reducing the backlog, and 
56 are devoted to helping patrons. 
Favretti would like to increase the 
cataloging time to 37 hours by 
having an additional employee and 
by rearranging some staff hours.

“ There's no way this library can 
continue as is,”  she said.

Favretti, who has been library 
director since February 1985, said 
staff shortages have led to prob
lems in other areas as well, such as 
programming. In particular, she 
pointed to the lack of a children’s 
reading hour.

” I feel very guilty that we don't 
do well by our children,”  she said.

She argued that the library 
should be considered along with 
Bolton’s schools as an important 
area to be supported.

“ The library is an educational 
service that we can’t do without.”  
she said. “ It ’s a pre-school school, 
and a school beyond school.”

She said few town officials are 
aware of the problems faced by the 
library, even though she warned 
the Board of Selectmen about them 
in her budget report. Favfetti said 
it is rare for town officials to stop in 
at the library, which is located on 
Bolton Center Road near Commun
ity Hall.

Favretti said part of the problem 
involves employee contracts. She 
said the salary paid the library’s

four employees is not competitive 
with other town libraries and town 
officials are discouraged from 
raising a staff member’s hours to 
over 20 hours because they are 
then entitled to full-time benefits.^

” We got ourselves into a bind,”  
she said.

The additional staff member 
would probably allow the library at 
first to prevent any further in
crease in the work backlog, 
Favretti said. But the solution to 
the problem requires a long-term 
approach in which the books are 
gradually processed and shelved, 
she said.

She explained that most books 
have reference information on 
them and can be cataloged in about 
a half hour. Some of the more 
difficult editions, however, do not 
have this information, she said. 
Such books require the librarian to 
familiarize herself with the book 
and then decide how it should be 
cataloged. The process may take a 
couple of hours, Favretti said.

The problem gets larger the 
longer it is not tackled, she said.

Bikeway supporters to lobby Legislature for an extension
By A lex GIrelll 
Associate Editor

Advocates of extending a 
“ bikeway-walkway”  from where 
Interstate 384 crosses under 
Spencer Street to the campus of 
Manchester Community College 
and Charter Oak Park are ex
pected to argue in favor of the 
project today at a public hearing 
being held by the General Assemb
ly ’s Transportation Committee.

The hearing, Scheduled for 1 
p.m. in Room W48 of the State 
Capitol, is being held on Senate Bill 
285 offered by state Sen. Carl A. 
Zinsser. R-Manchester. The bill 
would provide $750,000 for exten

sion of the bicycle path and $20,000 
for a study of linking it ultimately 
to the proposed Hartford River
front Recapture project, accord
ing to William O’Neill of Manches
ter, a promoter of the project.

O’Neill is a former Manchester 
public works director and is 
secretary of the Advisory Park and 
Recreation Commission.

O'Neill said a section of the 
bikeway is being constructed in 
connection with the extension of 
1-384 with 1-84.

He said that link will permit 
bikers and walkers to go from 
Spencer Street north toward 1-84 
and then turn right and head 
northeast toward Wickham Park

or turn left and head west towards 
Roberts Street in East Hartford.

Another link permits bikers and 
hikers or joggers to go from 
Wickham Park to Chapel Street in 
the Buckland Industrial Park and 
then to the commuter parking lot 
at Burr Corners.

If the entire scheme is carried 
out. the Burr Comers lot would be 
linked 'to South Windsor and 
Windsor by way of the Bissell 
Bridge and to the Vernon Circle 
Area on the eastern extreme, as 
well as to the Hartford riverfront 
on the western extreme.

Today's hearing, at w h ich. 
O’Neill will probably be the chief

spokesman for the project, con
cerns construction of the link from 
Spencer Street to MCC and Charter 
Oak Park.

O’Neill said the plan stems from 
a proposal by Joseph Tamsky, a 
former town planner.

When the highway now desig
nated 1-384 was built through 
Manchester, the town lost the Mt. 
Nebo ski slope and some other 
facilities. One concession made by 
the state Department of Transpor
tation then was that bridges over 
Porter Brook in the Charter Oak 
Park complex were made with 
abutments wide enough to accom
modate a walkway.

In June of 1984, legislators and 
officials of towns surrounding 
Manchester attended a meeting at 
which the plan was promoted.

O'Neill said Zinsser was at that 
meeting.

He said the expects that suppor
ters of the plan at today’s hearing 
will include Mel Siebold, a former 
Manchester recreation director, 
and Wally Fortin, a former direc
tor of the Senior Citizens’ Center.

O’N eill said users of the 
bikeway-walkway could include 
elderly people using three-wheel 
cyc les  and even  m otorized 
wheelchairs.

O'Neill said today that one 
objection he expects will be raised

is the cost of plowing the walkways 
in winter. O’Neill said his answer, 
which not all advocates support, is 
not to plow them but to allow them 
to be used for cross-country skiing.

In other action, the Transporta
tion Committee will hold a public 
hearing on a bill that calls for $2 
million in state funding for im
provements to a stretch of state 
Route 83 that connects Manchester 
and Vernon.

The stretch, which runs from 
Taylor Street in Manchester to 
Welles Road in Vernon, has been 
the site of flooding in the past and 
has been called dangerous by state 
officials because it narrows down 
from four to two lanes.

Manchester In Brief
Alzheimer’s group meets

The Manchester area Alzheimer Support Group will sponsor a 
presentation on the difficulties of diagnosis and medication 
management in connection with the illness at a public 
educational meeting March 12.

The group will also meet for its regular monthly support 
meetings on Wednesday and on March 19. All three meetings are 
at 7 p.m. in conference room I of the mOntal health unit at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Dr. Claus Hamaan, director of geriatric medicine at St. 
Francis Hospital and Medical Center in Hartford, will address 
the group on March 12.

For more information, call Louise Leitao at the Visiting Nurse 
and Home Care of Manchester, 647-1481.

Boards to meet on budget
The Board of Directors and the Board of Education will meet 

together tonight at 7:30 in the library of Manchester High School 
to discuss the school budget request of $27.8 million for the fiscal 
year that begins July 1.

The two boards meet each year for a discussion on the budget 
request before Town Manager Robert Weiss makes his budget 
recommendation.

The Board of Education may request a second joint meeting 
after the manager has acted.

The budget request calls for an 11.49 percent increase over the 
amount the school system expects to spend this year. Eighty 
percent of the increase is due to salary increases for teachers.

Four members of the nine-member Board of Directors, which 
has the final say over the school budget, have indicated it is 
unlikely the directors will make sharp cuts in the school budget.

MMH nurses promoted
Six nurses at Manchester Memorial Hospital have been named 

advanced staff nurses under the hospital’s Clinical Advance
ment Program , according to an announcement by Sandra K. 
Muller, vice president and director of nursing.

CAP allows nurses to advance in responsibility and salary 
while remaining direct patient-care providers, Muller said.

Recently promoted were registered nurses Debra DePasqua, 
Phyllis Hopperstead. Ann LaPoint Mills, Joanne Sargent and 
Joanne Williams. Nancy Mistretta, R.N., was re-appointed as an 
advanced staff nurse.

DePasqua serves in Special Care: Mills is in the Fam ily 
Birthing Unit, W illiams is in Short Term  Stay and Hopperstead, 
Mistretta and Sargent work in the Emergency Department.

Education series resumes
"W hen is it Tim e for a Nursing Home?”  will be the topic of the 

first program in the spring community education series at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, which will begin March 13.

The programs for the community, which will cover various 
facets of health care, w ill be held on Thursday evenings through 
May 8 in the H. Louise Ruddell Auditorium at the hospital.

In the first program, Kathy Moonan, a social worker at MMH, 
and Sue Terry, admission coordinator of the Meadows 
Convalescent Home in Manchester, will discuss how to deal with 
the emotional, psychological and financial issues surrounding 
placement of a loved one in a nursing home.

The speakers will discuss how to make the transition to a 
nursing home easier and address questions about recent changes 
in Medicare reimbursement policies regarding long-term care.

Workshop on gifted 
helps ease isolation

Herald photo by Baahaw

Donna Fitzgerald, an art teacher at llling Junior High 
School, helps children glue wooden “nonsense 
machines" they created in a workshop she led at the 
school Saturday. The workshop was one of several held 
for 265 children from around the state to allow them to 
explore their creativity and special interests in topics 
from astronomy to zoology. The Connecticut Associa
tion for the Gifted sponsored the annual event.

Continued from page 1

In a room down the hall, dance 
instructor Barbara Wagner taught 
a group of serious-looking 8- to 
10-year-oIds a musical comedy 
routine. “ You guys are so shy. You 
won’t talk to me,”  Wagner said as 
she tried to get the children to tell 
her what music they would like to 
dance to.

’ ’Since you won’t tell me, you’re 
going to get the Pointer Sisters,” 
Wagner said.

In a class called ” Up Close 
History, or What’s Shaking on your 
Family Tree?”  the children were 
more talkative as they explained 
how they came up with new names 
for themselves like Julie Small- 
street, Katie Maincenter, Deborah 
Inwoods and Sarah Ranchhouse.

” Do you see how people began to 
choose their names long ago?” 
history teacher Ceila Robbins of 
Bolton asked the children.

When the children' were asked 
about the origin of their own family 
names, Kristi Salters, 9. of Vernon, 
said, ’:My grandfather came from 
Ireland and thought Sautters 
sounded too Irish, so he changed it 
to Salters.”

Jennifer Wurmbrand of South 
Windsor concluded, ” I ’ll be Wurm 
someday,”  after Robbins told how 
names get shortened over a period 
of tiine.

In teacher Lisa Dorfman’sclass, 
Shannon Kauback-Lucas. 11. of 
Manchester, recited a poem she 
wrote to her cat. Raisin, and 
another asking her mother to 
forgive her for eating the last 
bagel.

Lisa Dorfman, a resident of 
Manchester and a teacher of gifted 
students in Hebron, had the 
students write poems about their 
impressions of something and 
a n o th er  sh ow in g  fe e l in g s .  
Kauback-Lucas said it was much 
harder to write a poem from a life 
experience than an imaginary one 
because, ” It was not as easy to 
exaggerate.”

In Barbara Kelco’s math mania 
workshop, 8-year-olds had no trou
ble id en tify in g  patterns o f 
numbers in an array of squares or 
figuring out what a palindrome is.

And why did these kids seem so 
happy to be in school on a sunny 
Saturday afternoon?

” It’s important for children who 
feel bored or different in a regular 
school to feel part of something 
exciting. I f they feel they are 
different, they get a chance to 
express their ideas freely here,”  
said Debby LaBarre of Manches
ter, co-chairman of the workshop.

The workshop also provides a 
service to parents who feel isolated 
from other parents who have gifted 
or talented children, she said. Two 
lectures were scheduled for the 
parents while their children went 
to classes. In addition, they had a 
cafeteria full of books, articles, 
pamphlets, games and toys to 
examine.

Pam Pallas of Glastonbury said 
a lecture by Sherry Earle, imme
diate past president of the CAG and 
a teacher of the gifted, helped 
confirm her ’ ’mother’s feelings”  
about her 8-year-old son’s abilities. 
She said she attended the work
shop to learn more about providing 
for her son’s nec^s, which she said 
were not addressed in the public 
schools . She has placed her son in a 
parochial school.

Carol Neugent of Pomfret tried 
to hang on to a squirming toddler 
whom she brought to the confer
ence along with her two older 
children. She said she felt the 
classes for the children would 
’ ’spark their imagination so they 
can do some investigating on their 
own.”  Her 6-year-old daughter was 
fascinated with the astronomy 
class, she said.

Jackie Arango of Vernon, whose 
son. Joey, has been identified as 
both g i f t ^  and dyslexic, said. ” It it 
weren’t for a group like this, I 
would be lost.”

Committee considers bonds for Route 83

Family abuse bill pushed
HARTFORD (AP ) -  A gover

nor’s task force plans to introduce 
a measure today it hop^ will 
result in outlawing family violence 
and establishing policies on deal
ing with domestic assault and 
battery.

• According to Gayle Brooks of we 
Ckinnecticut Task Force on Abused 
IWomen, the measure would also 
require police to make an arrest in 
abuse cases on probable cause, 
without regard to the fact that 
parties live together.

’The Task Force on Family

Violence is planning an afternoon 
news conference on the bill titled 
the Family Violence Prevention 
and Judiciary Act. ’The proposal is 
scheduled for a public hearing 
before the Judiciary Committee 
following the news conference.

’ ’The bill would make family 
violence a crime and would estab
lish a more effective way to deal 
with family violence oases,”  said 
Jeffery Daniels, of Parisky It 
Daniels, a Hartford-based law 
firm that worked with thetask 
force.

Bv John F. Kirch 
Herald Reporter

The General Assembly’s Trans
portation Committee was sche
duled to hold a public hearing 
today on a bill that proposes $2 
million in state bonding to recon
struct the part of Route 83 that 
connects Manchester and Vernon.

The bill, which was introduced 
by Sen. Carl A. Zinsser, R- 
Manchester, and sponsored by 
Sen. James D. Giulietti, R-Vemon, 
Rep. Elsie L. Swensson, R- 
Manchester, and Rep. Robert B. 
Hurd, R-Vernon, calls for improve
ments to a sixth-tenths-of-a-mile 
stretch of the state road from 
Taylor Street in Manchester to 
Welles Road in Vernon.

Zinsser has called the area a 
’ ’national disaster”  and has said 
the state is responsible for widen
ing it and putting in a better

drainage system.
The state Department of Trans

portation has r^u ired developers 
planning to build in the area to 
furnish improvement plans to the 
state road. Area businesses have 
complained that the road is full of 
safety hazards and that developers 
are not moving in because they 
cannot afford to make the costly 
road improvements. »

Last October, the Konovdr-De- 
velopment Co. of West Hartford 
scrapped plans to build a 90,000- 
square-foot shopping center in the 
area because of the DOT’S 
requirement.

State legislators have capital
ized on Konover’s move by insist
ing that the state is responsible for 
the reconstruction, not developers.

“ We're asking for $2 million and 
hoping for a million.”  Swensson 
said today as she rushed off to the 
Capitol for the hearing. She said

she will speak on behalf of 35 
businessmen in the area and stress 
that improvements to the road 
would lead to more business and 
money for Connecticut.

The General Assembly approved 
$100,000 last year to begin an

engineering study on that stretch 
of Route 83. But similar bills have 
not received much enthusiasm in 
the past. In 1984, the Legi^ature’s 
Finance Committee killed a bill 
that a s k ^  (or $1.5 million in sUte 
funding for the project.

Authority reports a surplus
The Parking Authority esti

mated today that it will have a 
$5,000 budget surplus for the 
1985-1986 fiscal year, which ends 
June 30.

The authority had an approved 
budget of $94,620 this year. The 
money is spent on snow removal, 
maintenance to parking lots and 
light repair in the downtown areas 
it controls. Chairman Joseph Gar- 
man said today.

Town officials said that because 
the authority will take in more

revenues than originally thought 
' and because of a l i ^ t  snowfall this 
winter, the authority will not use 
its entire budget.

Officials said the money can 
either be used next year or put into 
the authority’s reserve fund for 
unexpected foture expenses.

The authority rents or buyrs and 
maintains parking spaces in the 
downtown area using taxes col
lected from businesses in s  special 

. ta^ng district.
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V.S./W orU In Brief
Caroline Kennedy plans to marry

N E W  Y O R K  — Ca ro lin e  Kennedy, the daughter of P res iden t 
John  F . Kennedy, p lans to m a rry  E dw in  A rth u r Sch lossberg , a 
h is to r ian , au thor and businessm an, th is sum m er, he r m other 
Ja cq ue lin e  Kennedy Onassis has announced.

The engagem ent of Kennedy, 28, to longtim e beau Schlossberg, 
41, w as pub lished Sunday in  The New  Yo rk - T im es. He is 
p res ident of E dw in  Sch lossberg Inc., w h ich  spec ia lize s in 
des ign ing  m useum  in te r io rs  and exh ib itions.
K e n n e d y , who was 6 when her fa the r was k ille d  by gunm an Lee 

H a rve y  Osw ald on Nov. 22,1963, in D a lla s , liv e s  in New  Y o rk  near 
he r brother, John  F . Kennedy J r .,  25, and her m other. H er 
b ro ther w orks fo r the c ity  E conom ic  Developm ent Agency, and 
Onassis is an ed ito r at Doubleday & Co. pub lishers.

Panel raps city for MOVE assault
P H I L A D E L P H I A  — C ity  leaders who approved the M ay  13 

assau lt aga inst M O V E  w ere “ g ross ly  neg ligen t,”  and the deaths 
of ch ild ren  in  the c lash “ appear to be un justif ied  hom ic id es ,"  a 
com m iss ion  investiga ting  the in c iden t says.

In recom m endations accom pany ing  its  d ra ft  report, the panel 
Sunday ca lled  fo r a grand ju ry  investiga tion  into the asau lt, in 
w h ich  po lice  dropped a bom b on the ra d ica l group ’ s h eav ily  
fo rt if ie d  house, s ta rting  a f ire  that destroyed 61 homes and k illed  
s ix  adu lts and five  ch ild ren.

The report was re leased Sunday in the Ph ila de lph ia  Inqu ire r 
a long w ith  the 37 recom m endations, w h ich  inc luded d is c ip lin a ry  
proceed ings against o ffice rs  who refused to testify  before the 
panel. Com m iss ion  m em ber B ru ce  W. Kau ffm an  sa id  what 
appeared in  the newspaper was "e sse n tia lly  co rre c t.”

F iv e  hours before the bom b was dropped, the report sa id  Goode 
“ abd icated  h is re spons ib ility  as a le ade r" because he 
“ pe rm itted  a c le a r ly  fa iled  operation to con tinue" when iti 
"posed great r is k  to life  and p rope rty ."  The report a lso  c r it ic iz ed ' 
c ity  o ff ic ia ls  fo r not de ta in ing the ch ild ren  du ring  an opportun ity 
they had before the operation began, and Goode fo r not ha lting  
the operation when he knew they were inside.

Border patrol denies sailor snafu
N E W  O R L E A N S  — A  h igh -rank ing  B o rde r P a tro l o ffice r says 

he is pos itive  U.S, o ff ic ia ls  in te rv iew ed  the rea l M iro s la v  M edv id  
— not an im poste r — a fte r the Soviet sa ilo r jum ped sh ip into the 
M iss iss ip p i R iv e r  last October.

Jesse  Tabor, the ch ie f B o rd e r P a tro l agent in New  O rleans, 
denounced a New Y o rk  T im es report Sunday suggesting the 
Sov iets m ay have had a R uss ian  seam an stand in fo r the 
would-be U k ra in ian  de fecto r in a second round of in terv iew s.

The new spaper said photographs taken by a N avy  lieutenant 
and other new evidence seem to show that M edv id  and the man 
who to ld U.S. o ff ic ia ls  he wanted to return to the Soviet Union 
were not the sam e person.

Tabo r sa id  he never saw M edv id  pe rsona lly  but h is agents 
assured them selves of the U k ra in ia n  seam an 's iden tity  each 
t im e  he was returned to the Soviet g ra in  fre igh te r the M a r s h a l' 
Konev.

“ The re 's no doubt it 's  the sam e in d iv id u a l."  Tabo rsa id . "H e  is 
one ahd the same. 1 don ’t feel. I know ."

Israeli police interrogate Demjanjuk
T E L  A V IV , Israe l — Is rae li po lice  today began question ing 

accused N az i w ar c r im in a l John D em jan juk  on charges that he 
herded hundreds of thousands of Jew s into the gas cham bers of a 
death cam p. '

Ju s t ice  M in is try  o ff ic ia ls  sa id  a spec ia l team  questioned 
D em jan ju k  at Aya lon  P r ison  near T e l .Aviv, the sam e ja i l where 
N a z i o ff ic ia l Ado lf E ichm ann  was held 25 yea rs ago before he was 
hanged fo r " c r im e s  aga inst h um an ity .”

Explorer plans filming of Titanic
N E W P O R T . R .I. — E x p lo re r  and in te rna tio na lly  renowned 

oceanographer Robert B a lla rd , who in Septem ber d iscovered  
the sunken T itan ic , sa id  he hopes to return  to the ocean lin e r  to 
f ilm  it before it is  destroyed.

B a lla rd , who rece ived  h is doctorate  in oceanography, sa id  he 
searched fo r the T ita n ic  because he wanted to test new 
oceanograph ic technology, p a rt ic u la r ly  in the area robotics.

But most of a ll. he sa id , the sh ip, lost beneath 2'*! m ile s  of w ater 
in the northern .Atlantic., fasc ina ted  him .

B ille d  as ‘u n s inkab le .”  the T ita n ic  set sa il on its  m aiden 
voyage from  South Ham pton. Eng land , to New  Y o rk  C ity  in 1912.

W ASHINGTON (AP) -  Uncle 
Sam  is offering big cash rewards to 
anyone who helps track down 
te rrorists responsible for k illing  
Am ericans abroad, but none of the 
money has been handed out yet

Since last summer. Secretary of 
State George Shultz has authorized 
spending $850.tXH) in tlw  bounty 
program  to bring the k ille rs  to 
justice.

Congress agreed to put a price on 
the heads of terrorists in October 
1984. and provided $5 m illion  for 
the program , w ith the prom ise of 
more to come should the need 
arise

Rewards are not to exceed 
$500,000. They are for inform ation 
leading to the arrest or conviction 
of a terrorist, o r for inform ation 
that prevents an act of te rrorism

And the State Department says 
money w ill only be paid out once 
U.S. o ffic ia ls  are satisfied that the 
inform ation has produced results.

The standing offers are;
•  $250,000 for Mohammed Ab 

bas, a Pa lestin ian  alleged to be the 
m asterm ind of the h ijack ing  of the 
A ch ille  Lauro. the Ita lian cru ise 
sh ip was seized in the M ed ite rra 
nean on Oct. 7. Leon K linghoffer. 
69, an Am erican  tourist from  New 
Yo rk , was shot and k illed  aboard 
the ship.

•  S2M.000 fo r two Lebanese 
Sh iite  Moslem s who seized a TWA 
Boeing 727 in Athens on June 14 and 
forced it to f ly  to Beirut. Thirty-
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Questions arise over contractors
Probe shows NASA, firms have strained relations

By Howard Benedict .
The Associated Press

C A P E  C a n a v e r a l ! F ia . — As 
the investigation into the tragedy 
of space shuttle Challenger un
folds, c racks are appearing in 
what has been perceived as the 
comfortable, cozy re lationsh ip be
tween NASA  and its private  
contractors.

It appears that at tim es neither 
has been well-served by the other. 
During the investigative presiden
t ia l comm ission hearings, one side 
has often pointed the finger of 
b lam e at the other over various 
decisions and who knew what 
when.

The 13-member comm ission has 
been high ly c r it ica l of the agency's 
shuttle launch decision process 
that chairm an W illiam  P. Rogers 
called “ c lea rly  flawed."

The most serious flaw  appears to 
be lack of communication between 
N ASA  and its contractors on 
c r it ic a l items. This breakdown 
m ight have made the Jan. 28 
Challenger explosion a' d isaster 
waiting to happen.

Much testimony before the com 
m ission has centered on objections 
to the launch by several engineers 
from  M orton Th ioko l, w hich 
makes the shuttle solid rocket 
boosters. The engineers were 
w o rr ie d  about how fre e z in g  
temperatures m ight affect safety 
seals that prevent hot gases from  
escaping seams between rocket 
segments.

T H E  E N G IN E E R S  eventua lly 
were overru led by company man
agers who reeommended a go-

ahead for launch. The lower 
echelon argum ents never reached 
key launch o ffic ia ls . They were 
stopped by o ffic ia ls at N A S A ’s 
M arsha ll Space F lig h t Center, 
w h ich  ove rsees the boos te r 
contract.

M a rsha ll o ffic ia ls  sa id there had 
been no extensive tests to support 
the engineers’ concerns.

Photographs show a puff of 
smoke near the right booster 
m illiseconds a fte r lifto ff and a 
tongue of flam e from  the sam e spot 
15 seconds before Challenger ex
ploded, k illin g  a ll seven crew  
members.

O ffic ia ls of Rockw ell Interna
tional, which bu ilt Challenger, 
te s t if ie d  they  had e x p l ic it ly  
warned top NASA  o ffic ia ls that it 
was unsafe to launch the shuttle 
because ic ic le s on the pad m ight 
v ibrate  loose and damage the 
c ra ft ’s heat shield. NASA  launch 
o ffic ia ls insisted they had received 
no such exp lic it recommendation, 
but s im p ly  an expression of 
concern. There is no evidence ice 
caused a problem.

Possib ly  the most damaging 
evidence so far has been the 
d isclosure that as early  as last 
Ap ril. NASA  and Morton Thiokol 
engineers were aware of erosion 
during flight of 0 -ring  seals in the 
booster seams. They also knew 
that last August, two of the 
company engineers warned that 
unless the problem  was corrected, 
there could a catastrophe that 
could result in “ loss of m ission, 
vehicle, crew ."

W illiam  Lucas, d irector of the 
M arsha ll center, said he knew of 
0 -ring  problems, but “ neverconsi

dered the seals as a safety-of-flight 
issue."

Documents released to the com
m ission reveal thfit the m arriage 
between N A S i^ n d  iu  contractors, 
while  genera lly  smooth, has occa
siona lly  been rocky. A t  times the 
agency lias d iscip lined and c r it ic 
ized some of its m ajo r suppliers for 
everyth ing from  shoddy w orkm an
sh ip to la x  qua lity  control to poor 
performance.
•The National Aeronautic and 

Space Adm in istration  partnership 
w ith contractors dates to N A S A ’s 
1958 beginning when it contracted 
with leading Industrial companies 
for sate llite  and manned space
cra ft hardware.

W ITH T H E  1961 sta rt of the 
am bitious Apollo  effort to land 
people on the moon, N A SA  rejected 
the then-com m on system  of 
government-owned and operated 
m anufacturing fac ilities. Instead, 
it  farm ed out contracts to such 
aerospace giants as McDonnell 
A irc ra ft, Douglas, North A m eri
can Aviation , Aerojet General, 
M artin , Boeing and Lockheed, and 
thousands of sm a lle r companies.

At the peak of the Apollo project, 
NASA  had 36,000 employees, *h ile  
more than 20,000 Apollo contrac
tors employed 400,000.

NASA  used the same approach 
as it began the shuttle program  in 
the 1970s. In it ia lly , there were 
some shaky periods when NASA 
had to ride hard on some contrac
tors for fa lling  behind in technical 
advances. ]

These included shuttle/bu ilder 
Rockw ell International: iRocket- 
dyne, the engine m akerK^ ock-

heed, the tile  m aker and scores of
sm a ller subcontractors.

But once the shuttle started 
fly ing In 1981, ree ling off 24 stra ight 
successful nights, the re la tion  of 
NASA and its contractors ap
peared solid.

But in 1983 and 1984, as the 
shuttle launch rate began to 
incredse, problem s bes&n to de- 
velop w ith in the partnership.

T w o  s i g n i f i c a n t  t h in g s  
happened.

In 1984, Preflident Reagan signed 
National Security D ire c tive  144, 
which said N A S A ’s “ f irs t p r io r ity  ” 
was to make the shuttle " fu lly  
operational and cost-effective in 
p ro v id in g  ro u tin e  a cce ss  to 
space." o , „  .

The launch rate rose from  five  in 
1984 to nine in 1985, and 15 m issions 
were projected th is yea r before the 
explosion. The goal was 24 a year 
by 1989.

“ The pressure to f ly  was intense, 
unrem itting and overw he lm ing ,” 
said R ichard Cook, a N ASA  budget 
analyst who sparked controversy 
by w riting a series of memos 
detailing problems w ith the boos
ter rocket 0 -r ing  seals. He testified 
before the comm ission.

The second event took place in 
October 1983, when Lockheed 
Space Operations Co. underbid 
Rockwell and took over the $2 
b illion  Kennedy Space Center 
shuttle processing contract, which 
Rockwell had held from  the 
beginning.

C r itic s  contend many problems 
resulted because Lockheed cut 
corners and reduced the number of 
managers, technicians and qua lity  
control inspectors.

Shuttle astronauts to discuss disaster

C a s h  rew ards for find ing  
terrorists rem ain  u n cia im e d

Bv William Harwood 
United Press International

S P A C E  C E N T E R . Houston — 
A fte r a month of o ffic ia l silence, 
members of N A S A ’s e lite  astro
naut corps were selected to discuss 
the Challenger d isaster today 
am id charges the space agency’s 
d e c is io n -m ak in g  p rocess was 
flawed.

Three of the four astronauts 
chosen to meet w ith reporters are 
veterans of shuttle m issions in 
which key booster rocket seals 
were damaged during the fiery 
c lim b  to orbit.

Challenger exploded Jan. 28 
after a rupture at or near a jo in t 
between two fuel .segments in its 
r ig h t-hand  so lid -fu e l booster 
rocket. Engineers suspect two 
rubber 0 -ring seals in the*joint 
failed, possib ly because of freezing 
temperatures the night before 
blastoff, allow ing hot gas and fire 
to spew out.

The presidential comm ission 
investigating the Challenger m i
shap has uncovered a c lea r history 
of serious concern among rocket 
engineers about the safety of the 
seals — concern that apparently 
was not passed on to the astronauts 
whose lives were &n the line.

The astronauts have had nothing 
to say o ffic ia lly  about the ir reac
tion to the shuttle d isaster but 
sources say many have been

angered that they were not kept 
abreast of concern about the seals.

The astronauts tapped for brie f
ings today were Henry Hartsfie ld . 
Joe Engle, Vance Brand and 
Gordon Fu llerton.

H artsfie ld  is a veteran of three 
shuttle flights, includ ing two in 
which 0-rings suffered erosion 
from  hot gas. Seals in boosters 
used by Eng le  and B rand also 
suffered damage, and Fu lle rton  
served as C ha llen g e r’ s com 
m ander in Ju ly  when a liquid- 
fueled m ain engine shut down 
prem ature ly during the c lim b  to 
orbit.

Jesse Moore, the new d irecto r of 
the Johnson Space Center, was the 
chief of the shuttle program  and 
the man who gave the final “ go" 
for Cha llenger’s launching.

He said in an interview  that one 
of his objectives is to make sure the 
astronaut office is “ in tim ate ly  
invo lved" in the agency’s interna l 
d isaster investigation.

“ They have to certa in ly  fly  the 
vehicles and I believe they have 
the right to be involved in the 
understanding of w hat’s going on 
and why this accident happened 
and be a party to the f ix  of any of 
the problem s," he said.

In August 1985, a meeting was 
held at NASA  headquarters in 
Washington in which engineers 
w ith Morton Thiokol Inc., bu ilder 
of the 14-story so lid  rockets, listed

nine people were held hostage on 
the plane, and a Navy frogman. 
Robert Dean Stethem, was shot to 
death

•  $250,000 for the k ille rs  of 
Charles Hegna and W illiam  Stan
ford. two o ffic ia ls of the Agency for 
International Development who 
were slain on a Kuw a iti a ir lin e r at 
the Tehran airport in December 
1984

•  $100,000 for the k ille rs  of four 
M arines and two c iv ilia n s  gunned 
down at a sidewalk cafe in San 
Salvador, the cap ita l of E l Sa lva
dor. last June 19.

The reward program  received 
strong support from  the adm in is
tration and from Congress. State 
Department 4)ffic ia ls view the 
bounty as one tool in the w ar 
against te rrorism
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WANTED
' FOOD SERVICE TRAINEES

for a -
FREE Educational Program

Manchester Community College has been granted 
sfjate funds for the training of 20 Dislocated Workers 
and/or Displaced Homemakers who; '

1. have been terminated/laid off from former jobs and 
are unable to return to that job:

or * ,
2. have been.out of work for 15 weeks or more. 

Training starts March 10, runs for 17 weeks.

Call for information 
and requirements: 

647-6056 or 647-6088 
or the Manchester Job 

Service, 649-4558.

J iH
Manchester Communlly Colege
60 BkIwbII street 
Manchester. Connecticul 06040

concern about the seals as a top 
p rio rity  and suggested dozens of 
modifications. In the meantime, 
shuttles kept flying.

NASA  documents sl^ow that seal 
damage was observed afte r 10 of 
the previous 24 flights.

Thiokol engineers unanimously 
opposed Cha llenger’s launching 
the night before blastoff because of 
fear that freezing temperatures in 
F lo r id a  could interfere w ith the 
operation of the booster seals. The

engineers, however, were over
ruled by company management — 
possibly because of pressure from  
m iddle-level NASA  engineers — 
and top space agency managers 
wOre never advised of the debate.

On A B C ’s "T h is  Week w ith 
David B rin k ley ,"  Sen. Jake  Garn. 
R-Utah. said while the space 
agency's decision-m aking process 
apparently broke down in C ha l
lenger’s case, it genera lly has 
worked well.

WEIGHT WATCHERS'
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PROGRAM

Free First Meeting 
Join For Only $13
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idea in weight loss—freedom of choice. 
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with the New Quick Start Plus Program.

So Join by March 8 for only $13, and
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subtract the pounds.
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U.S. aid 
averted 
carnage

W ASHINGTON  (AP) -  The 
United States gave “ aid and 
com fort" but no m ilita ry  in te lli
gence to m ilita ry  rebels who 
ousted Ph ilipp ines President F e r
dinand M arcos last week. Defense 
Secretary  Caspar W. Weinberger 
says.

Weinberger, interviewed Sun
day on CB S -TV ’s “ Face  the 
Nation ,”  d id not say what specific 
steps the United States took to a id  a 
revo lt started by Defense M in ister 
Juan  Ponce E n r ile  and Lt. Gen. 
F id e l Ramos. He said only that the 
United States did what it could to 
avert bloodshed.

“ We were giv ing aid and comfort 
and encouragement to anything 
that would e lim inate violence or 
the threat of bloodshed,-’ ’ Wein
berger said.

“ We were successful at that, and 
we are proud of it .”  he added.

The revolt that brought Corazon 
Aquino to power last Tuesday was 
centered in a suburban M an ila 
defense base. Cam p Cram e. The 
base was surrounded by tens of 
thousands of c iv ilia n  Aquino sup
porters, who discouraged troops 
loyal to Marcos from  attacking.

Weinberger was asked about 
reports that Ph ilipp ines m ilita ry  
helicopters jo in ing the rebels had 
landed first at a U.S. a irbase  near 
M an ila , where they reportedly 
received fuel and other equipment 
and the ir crews spent the night.

“ 11 was very im portant that that 
group in, this cam p ... not be 
attacked. And there were a ll kinds 
of. threats that forces ... loyal to 
President Marcos, were going to 
attack them. It would have been 
a te rrib ly  bloody thing to do," 
Weinberger said.

“ We wanted to do everyth ing we 
could to ■ prevent that and the 
presence of helicopters over this 
group could well have discouraged 
any sort of a ttack ,”  he said.
, But the defense secretary denied 

reports that U.S. forces stationed 
at C la rk  A ir  Base and the Subic 
Bay Nava l Base in the Ph ilipp ines 
provided the rebels with in te lli
gence reports.

He predicted Ram os and En rile  
would reform  the Ph ilipp ines 
arm ed forces, a step the Reagan 
adm in istra tion has urged to help 
quell a comm unist insurgency.

Weinberger also said he would 
urge Congress to approve niore 
m ilita ry  and econom ic aid to the 
new Ph ilipp ine  government. But 
he declined to predict what aid the 
A qu in o  a d m in is tra t io n  would 
request.

“ I would certa in ly  urge more 
m ilita ry  and econom ic aid to the 
Ph ilipp ines. They urgently need 
both. As fa r as (m ilita ry) tra iners 
... that would depend entire ly on 
what the Ph ilipp ine  government 
wants.”  he said.

Weinberger also responded to 
angry statements made by form er 
President Ca rte r that Reagan 
fa lse ly  accused Ca rte r of neglect
ing defense spending.

“ I don’t th ink there is any point 
. in fighting the 1980 cam paign all 

over again .”  Weinberger said. 
Reagan “ convinced the Am erican 
people quite properly that not just

• President Ca rte r but the whole 
decade (of the 1970’ s) we had gone

!’ down 20 percent ... in defense 
investment, and defense spending.

• It left us in a very vulnerable 
-  position”

Strikers in Ireland 
protest new treaty

8 ^

President Corazon Aquino waves to 
hundreds of thousands celebrating a 
thanksgiving mass at Luneta Park 
Sunday in Manila. Her new government 
is seeking through diplornatlc channels

UPl photo

to obtain a copy of the customs 
invenfory of the airlifted items former 
President Ferdinand Marcos reportedly 
took when he fled the country last 
Tuesday. ,

Philippine government tries 
to determine Marcos booty-—^
By Ron Todt
United Press International

H O N O LU LU  — The new P h ilip 
pine leaders are finding it “ d if f i
cu lt and fru.strating”  to determ ine 
whether deposed leader Ferd inand 
M arcos plundered national trea
sures before fleeing, an attorney 
for the M an ila  government says.

M arcos reportedly brought 22 
crates filled  w ith jewels, business 
documents and $1.2 m illion  in cash 
aboard two U.S. m ilita ry  plahes 
that ca rried  his 89-member entour
age to Haw aii Wednesday.

The property has since been held 
at H ickam  A ir  Force Base, where 
M arcos remained in seclusion 
Sunday, while legal ownership is 
determ ined by the U.S. Customs 
Service.

Customs o ffic ia ls have refused 
to comment on the nature or worth 
of the goods.

Ph ilipp ine  President Corazon 
Aqu ino , how ever, is  seek ing  
through d ip lom atic channels to

obtain a copy of the customs 
inventory of the a ir lifted  items, 
said a law yer retained by the new 
government to recover any m iss
ing pub lic property.

’ “ f t ’s one thing to afford sanctu
ary  to somebody,”  said the attor
ney, M ark  Bernstein, of the New 
York Center for Constitutional 
R ights “ It ’s another to then be 
faced w ith a situation where a 
person may have brought with 
them p roperty  that was not 
the irs ,”  Bernstein said.

Aquino wants customs agents to 
allow  her representatives to in 
spect the goods and make the ir ■ 
own list if  they cannot get a 
customs inventory, he said.

“ C learly , there are certa in  items 
that could be the property of the 
present government — offic ia l 
files and records, national trea
sures and artw ork.”  Bernstein 
said.

Marcos, at his only public 
appearance since his exile, refused 
F r id ay  to answer questions about

h is reported $3 b illion  U.S. finan
c ia l holdings and the value of the 
item s he brought w ith him  from his 
homeland.

“ It’s a d ifficu lt and frustrating 
process because M r, M arcos is 
here, some of his property is here, 
but the people m aking the deci
sions as to what we w ill be 
perm itted to know and what we 
w ill be perm itted to see are not 
here. They are in Washington.” 
Bernstein said,

Marcos has remained at the a ir 
base under heavy security, and 
m ilita ry  o ffic ia ls have declined to 
answer questions about the fallen- 
leader's activ ities.

M arcos said he w ill s lay  on the 
base until he finds a home to “ rent 
or lease” for his fam ily , friends 
and servants. Among tho.se who 
accompanied M arcos to Hawaii 
are his wife, Imelda. the ir three 
children, two sons-in-law, three 
grandchildren and Gen. Fab ian 
Ver, the form er head of the 
Ph ilipp ine  armed forces.

By RIc Clark
United Press International

B E L F A S T , Northern Ireland — 
M ilitan t Protestants burned cars, 
erected roadblocks and stoned 
workers today, attempting to 
enforce a 24-hour general str ike  
aim ed at para lyzing Northern 
Ireland.

S trike rs hoping to scuttle an 
Anglo-Irish treaty g iv ing Ireland a 
say in the northern province, 
disrupted road, a ir  and ra il trans
port. caused power cuts and 
picketed factories to try  to bring 
the B ritish -ru led  province to a 
standstill.

The prov inces’ biggest em ployer 
was shut down, dozens of school.s 
were closed and downtown Belfast 
looked like  a Sunday with only light 
tra ffic , although thousands of 
workers d id  brave pickets to report 
to the ir jobs.

Some scuffles were reported,- 
including one in which a policeman 
acc identa lly  shot h im self in the 
leg, but there were no reports of 
serious injuries.

Some 30,000 security men. in 
cluding B rit ish  troops and local 
police, were on duty and acted 
qu ick ly  to c lea r the barricades and 
try  to prevent intim idation.

“ This is a life  or death issue for 
us as U lste r people.” the fiery 

ro'estant leader the Rev. Ian 
Pa is le y  told p icke le rs outside the 
Harland and Wolff Sh ipyards — 
the prov ince ’s biggest em ployer 
which was shut down by the strike. 
“ We’re just not having the Anglo- 
Irish agreement.”

The pact, signed Nov. 15, gives 
the Irish  Republic the right to 
intervene w ith B rita in  — in an 
advisory capac ity  — on behalf of 
the Roman Catho lic m inority  in 
Northern Ireland, also known as 
U lster.

Protestants outnumber Catho l
ics by a ra tio  of about 2-1 in 
Northern Ireland and have long 
been accused of d iscrim inating  
against Catholics po lit ica lly  and 
econom ically Catholics are in the 
m ajo rity  in the Jr ish  Republic.

In the Protestan t Shankh ill 
stronghold in west Belfast, hooded

youths h ijacked and burned cars. 
Other m ilitan ts felled trees a i^  
moved boulders to b lock roads in 
the province.

D uring the night in Belfast,, 
groups of men halted tra ff ic  at 
intersections and ordered the 
d rive rs to go home and stay there, 
police said.

In the town of Colera ine people 
going to work were stoned and 
photographed by protesters.

M ilitan t Protestants a lso set up 
roadblocks near Ca rrick fe rgus, 15 
m iles north of Belfast, on the 
expressway leading to two of 
Northern Ire land ’s three power 
stations.

The Ba lly lum fo rd  and K ilroo t 
power stations, both Protestant 
strongholds, were key centers in 
plans to shut down the province 
and som e pow er cu ts  w ere  
reported.

The M l highway, the m ain link  
between Belfast and the west of the 
province, was closed during the 
night when na ils and o il were 
sp illed across the roadway.

But thousands of w orkers defied 
the strike  ca ll and ignored threats 
to  t h e m s e l v e s  a n d  t h e i r  
businesses.

The first workers to defy stop
page called by Protestant leaders 
Pa is ley  and Jam es Molyneaux 
were sh ift workers at Shorts 
A irc ra ft factory where many em 
ployees reported for du ly  at 
m idnight as normal'.

Northern Ireland Secretary Tom 
K ing, B r ita in ’s chief m in iste r in 
the province, warned s tr ike rs that 
the walkout was a “ pointless 
gesture”  that would only harm  the 
econom y and cost jobs and 
business.

K ing  rem inded them that B rit ish  
P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  M a r g a r e t  
Thatcher has expressed her deter
m ination to honor her agreement 
with Irish Repub lic P r im e  M in is 
ter Garret F itzG era ld .

Protestant leaders in Northern 
Ireland said they were determ ined 
to force B rita in  to abandon the 
Anglo-Irish pact, which they c la im  
gives a foreign country veto rights 
in the government of part of the 
United Kingdom .

Israelis seek m ayor’s assassin
N A B LU S , Occupied West Bank 

(AP) — Israeli so ld iers imposed a 
curfew  and launched a manhunt 
for the assassin of Mayoi" Zafer 
a l-M asri, a moderate Pa lestin ian 
whose death was described as a 
setback for plans to give West 
Bank Pa lestin ians more authority,

A gunman fired two bullets into 
a l-M asr i's  chest and one into his 
leg as the m ayor walked toward 
c ity  hall Sunday morning, said 
m ilita ry  sources The k ille r  es
caped by melting into Nab lus’ busy 
marketplace.

Two Syrian-backed Pa lestin ian 
factions, the Popu lar Front for the 
L iberation of Palestine and the 
Abu N ida l group, cla im ed respon
s ib ility  for the k illing .

Soldiers set up roadblocks at 
entrances to Nablus, rounded up 
A rab  youths for questioning and 
imposed a curfew, but authorities 
d id not report any arrests.

The m ilita ry  sources, who may

not be identified under arm y 
regulations, sa id the curfew  would 
be lifted later today for a l-M asri's  
funeral procession. H is coffin w ill 
be carried  through the streets of 
the c ity  that he governed for less 
than three months.

A l-M asri. a wealthy 44-year-old 
businessman and po litica l moder
ate. was appointed m ayor on Dec. 
19 in what P r im e  M in iste r Shimon 
Peres said was part of a “ devolu
tion plan ” g iv ing West Bunk 
Pa lestin ians increasing control 
over the ir da ily  affairs.

The appointment had the tacit 
approval of Jo rdan ’s K ing  Hussein 
and of Yasse r A ra fa t, cha irm an of 
the Pa lestine L iberation O rgan iza
tion. but was heatedly opposed by 
A rab  hard liners as “ co llabora
tion” w ith Israel.

Israel captured the West Bank 
from  Jordan in the 1967 M iddle 
■ East war.

F o re ig n  M i n i s t e r  Y i t z h a k

Sham ir said Sunday night that 
a l-M a sr i’s death showed what 
would happen if Israel removed its 
a rm y from the occupied te rrito 
ries. “ Those who sent the assassins 
on the ir m ission would like  to see a 
second Lebanon," Sham ir said.

Peres, who had intended to 
appoint Palestinia;ns to run other 
West Bank c ities, told his Cabinet 
that he hoped a replacement for 
a l-M asri would be found.

“ The m urder w ill not deter the 
Israe li government from propos
ing to the residents of the te rrito 
ries (that they) adm in ister their 
own a ffa irs ,”  Peres was quoted as 
saying b y  a Cabinet statement.

GOT A  HOLE 
IN YOUR HEAD?

We stock replacement heads for Norelco, 
Remington, Schick, Eltron 

and New Ronson.

Present this ad and save One Dollar on 
your next Head Replacement 

(cutter and screen).
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O P IN IO N
Love Lane 
ruling points 
to problem

A iw en t decision by the town attorney that 
liberalizes eligibility requirements for people 
who want to buy houses being built under 
town sponsorship on Love Lane represents a 
potential setback to the^uccess of the 
project.

Town Attorney Kevin M. O’Brien was 
forced to conclude last week that the 
M anchester administration would be in a 
vulnerable legal position if it enforced a 
requirement that sale of the 14 “starter” 
houses be restricted to people who had lived 
in town for a fixed period. He was responding 
to a challenge from one potential buyer who 
said his constitutional right to travel was 
violated by the residency requirement the 
town had set. which held that only people who 
had lived in M anchester continuously since | 
Ja n . 1,1983. were eligible to participate in the 
lotteries used to pick buyers.

The challenger fell short of that 
requirement only by one month, illustrating 
the problem inherent in drawing the 
residency line at any point.

The authors of the plan to build the houses 
on about seven acres owned by the town 
along Love Lane were determined from the 
start to limit occupants to bona fide 
M anchester people. They settled on the time 
limit as the best way to determine who really 
deserved consideration as a potential buyer 
for the houses, which will bear reduced price 
tags because the town will not collect any 
money for the lots for 20 years.

Now, the only residency requirement that 
survives is one that says a potential buyer 
has to be a Manchester resident when he or 
she enters a lottery.

Although O’Brien has said there are still 
some residency standards the town can 
apply, the field of potential buyers has 
widened and the possibility arises that some 
of the houses will be sold to people whose 

V claim  to being M anchester residents is 
rather thin.

That would be unfortunate, since the 
D em ocratic members of the Board of 
Directors took pains to stress that their 
purpose in becoming involved with the 
project was to provide an opportunity for 
M anchester residents with limited finances 
to get a start as homeowners.

The odds remain in the town’s favor. 
Buyers have to win in one of the 14 lotteries 
before they can buy one of the 14 houses, and 
there will be many contenders who meet the 
defunct three-year residency requirement.

Nevertheless, the constraint the 
constitutional question has placed on the 
town in this case illustrates the difficulty of 
taking a totally local initiative to solving a 
problem like a shortage of low-cost housing.

Letters policy
The Manchester Herald welcomes original 

letters to the editor.
Letters should be brief and to the point. They 

should be typed or neatly handwritten, and. for 
ease in editing, should be double-spaced. Letters 
must be signed with name, address and daytime 
telephone number (for verification).

’The Herald reserves the right toedit letters in the 
interests of brevity, clarity and taste.
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Washington Window

Bv Ira R. Allen

WASHINGTON -  Never be
fore in the relatively short 
history of television news has a 
revolution .been waged almost 
entirely before tbe cameras.

And if there is a lesson in the 
hour-by-hour coverage of the 
Philippine election, the military 
mutiny and the White House 
maneuvering to persuade Ferdi
nand Marcos to resign, it is that 
perhaps when events are open to 
the world, violence can be held to 
a minimum.

In the past, fraud and oppres
sion, calumny and violence were 
played ''out in private, with 
television getting only a glimpse 
of the action.

In recent weeks, the relatively 
bloodless upheaval was not only 
covered live from the Philip
pines but. even more signifi
cantly, from network television 
studios in Washington and New 
York, where Marcos. Corazon 
Aquino. Chairm an Richard 
Lugar of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee and just 
about everybody but th§ Chatta
nooga shoe shine boy was inter
viewed. They were not only 
giving opinions, but sending 
messages and. in some cases, 
announcing policy.

It is no wonder, then, that the

only real violence in the revolu
tion came during battles for 
Philippine television stations.

DOMESTICALLY, the White 
House im age-m akers chose 
which announcements and which 
news briefings should be tele
vised. The ones that would send 
Marcos a message were availa
ble for coverage, the ones on 
other important subjects were 
not.

Deputy press secretary Larry 
Speakes. who is often locked 
behind his office door and 
unavailable to reporters, called 
wire services and networks from 
his home at 5:30 a.m. last 
Monday and then showed up at 
work in time to be interviewed 
live on all three network morning 
news shows to say that Marcos 
should step down.

Television’s performance in 
the Philip p ine c r is is  also 
humbled President Reagan in a 
way.

Reagan has had a long affinity 
for right-wing dictators and has 
always said he prefers "quiet 
diplomacy” in moving autocrats 
.toward reform. But with pictures 
of the vote fraud and reporting 
from the scene, American popu
lar opinion mobilized so quickly 
that members of Congress 
marched into the Oval Office and

Louisiana race couid be turning point
NEW ORLEANS -  Election Day is Nov. 4 -  but 

in Louisiana, the key date is Sept. 27. What 
happens on that day could determine which party 
will control the U.S. Senate after this year’s 
elections.

The Democrats can regain control of the Senate. ■ 
which they lost in 1980. if they score a net gain of 
four seats. To accomplish this, they can't afford to 
lose any seats that they now control.

Most Democratic seats seem safe, but GOP 
officials believe that incumbent Democratic Sen. 
Patrick Leahy is vulnerable in Vermont; that 
they’re ahead in Missouri in the race to replace 
the retiring Top Eagleton; a)id that they have a 
chance to win the Louisiana seat that Russell Long 
will vacate. If the GOP captures any of these 
Democratic seats, its chances of retaining Senate 
control would be greatly enhanced.

Louisiana has an open primary — one in which 
any candidate can run. regardless of party. 
Whoever gets more than 50 percent of the vote 
wins the office. If no one receives an absolute 
majority on Sept. 27, the two highest vote-getters 
will be thrown into an Election Day runoff contest. 
This year, the Republicans hope to force a runoff 
and capture Long's seat.

DEMOCRAT’S HAVE DOMINATED Louisiana’s 
political scene so much that there hasn’t been a 
real Senate contest since Russell Long first ran in 
^M8. In 1984 — in the face of the Reagan landslide 

; Louisiana’s junior Democratic senator: J .  
Bennett Johnson, won 86 percent of the primary 
vote, despite a well-financed Republican 
opponent.

But this year the Republicans feel they have a 
chance simply because their candidate is about 
equal to the Democrats’.

Gov. Edwin EMwards was considered the most

Robert
Wagman

likely Democratic candidate, but his federal 
bribery indictment put him out of the race. Rep. 
Lindy Boggs and Louisiana Secretary of State Jim  
Brown refused to run, so the Democrats opted for 
a “ fourth choice” — whom everyone recognizes as. 
such. He is Rep. John Breaux.'

The GOP candidate is the state’s only 
Republican congressman. Rep. Henson Moore.
The popular Moore represents the state’s most 
prosperous congressional district, which includes 
part of Baton Rouge and its suburbs. Breaux is 
less well-known statewide and represents a 
largely rural district.

THE 11410 CANDIDATES are actually quite 
similar. Moore is a moderate Republican, while 
Breaux is a moderately conservative Democrat. 
They havealmost-identical congressional voting 
records and ratings by both liberal and 
conservative interest groups.

"The GOP believes it has a good chance if tbe 
election focuses on the candidates’ personalities 
and records — but if it centers on party 
identification, the GOP probably won't get past 
the primary.

The Republicans have already poured a pile of 
money into Louisiana, enabling Moore to hire the

cream of consultants. A major television ad 
campaign features Moore with his family and with 
“average Louisianans” at a rural general store 

'and on a fishing dock (fishing is one of the state’s 
m ajor troubled industries). Moore's campaign 
advisers plan to run waves of TV ads through the 
summer and up to primary day.

The Democrats are concerned that Breaux 
won’t be able to raise funds to match Moore’s and 
the GOP’s. They’re also concerned that the 
negative publicity spawned by Gov. Edwards’ 
problems might affect the party and all of its 
candidates.

HOWEVER. BREAUX’S STA FF was heartened 
by a recent poll, taken in tbe Shreveport area. 
Most of the prospective voters said they didn’t yet 
know who they favored; 25 percent favored 
Moore. 24percent favored Breaux and 51 percent 
had no opinion. Breaux’s staff says that Moore 
should have been far ahead in the poll because of 
his TV blitz and the fact that the poll was taken in 
areas that might favor him.

In the end. the contest probably will turn on 
voter turnout. The larger the turnout — especially 
in New Orleans and the parishes (counties) 
around it — the more likely it is that the vote will 
be heavily Democratic. Therefore, the Democrats 
will spend much of their money on voter-turnout 
efforts.

Professionals from both parties agree that the 
early Louisiana vote will help to predict what will 
happen in November. If history repeats itself and 
Breaux wins Long’s seat in September, the 
Democrats' chancds of winning control of the 
Senate will improve. However, if Moore can at 
least force a runoff, the GDP's chances of 
retaining control will grow.

Television shapes the news 
by carrying revolutions live

told the president that the 
Marcos had to go.

Then the “Great Communica
tor” miscommunicated during 
his Feb. 11 news conference, 
stunning observers of the elec
tion by declaring that fraud and 
violence may have occurred on 
both sides. It took four days for 
him to correct the statement, but 
his original remarks had been 
immediately seen as contradict
ing the television pictures from 
the Philippines.

ONLY W EEKS B E F O R E ,
Reagan had succumbed to diplo- 
q^atic and political pressure to 
help ease Jean-Claude "Baby 
Doc” Duvalier out as president- 
for-life of Haiti — again due in no 
small part to television coverage 
of rioting.

Last year, television pictures 
created a whirlwind of public 
and political opinion that forced 
Reagan to modify his support of 
the South African government.

But South Africa has faded 
from public consciousness at 
least partly because the govern
ment there had the sense to ban 
foreign television cameras from 
the scenes of most of the turmoil.

Ira R . Allen covers Washing
ton for United Press Interna
tional.

Jack
Anderson

White House 
role major in 
Marcos affair

WASHINGTON — At the height of the tension 
that threatened to envelop the Philippines in a 
bloody civil war last Monday, President Reagan 
appeared remarkably at ease.

In fact, the only thing the president seemed 
uneasy about was the willingness of Corazon 
Aquino, soon to become president of the 
Philippines, to continue the strong alliance 
between her country and the United States — and 
the lease of the two huge American bases that 
symbolize that alliance.

The president received Dale Van Atta for an 
exclusive interview in the Oval Office at 2; 35 p. m. 
last Monday — just as the Philippines crisis 
reached its critical juncture. Literally minutes 
before, Ferdinand Marcos had called Washington 
to find out if Reagan wanted him to resign as 
Philippines president. The answer he got would 
mean the difference between a peaceful end to 
Marcos’s 20-year rule and a civil war that could 
have destroyed the Philippines — and seriously 
damaged U.S. strategic interests in the western 
Pacific.

Here’s the story:

MARCOS HAD SPEN T the weekend barricaded 
in the Malacanang Palace, while the two top 
military leaders who had broken with him were in 
an army camp across town, protected by 
thousands of unarmed civilians defying Marcos’s 
tanks.

In Washington. Reagan had spent the weekend 
trying to figure out how to keep Marcos from 
escalating the sporadic violence that could lead to 
full-scOle civil war. Around dawn on Monday 
(Washington tim e), Reagan made a painful 
decision; Marcos, an ally who had been loyal to 
the United States, must be asked diplomatically tc 
step down. This wasn't disclosed until the next 
day, but we had heard rumors of Reagan's 
message to Marcos.

“Was it difficult for you to come to a decision to 
ask Marcos to step down?” Van Atta asked the 
president at about 2:38 p.m.

“ Well, actually, I have not specifically said that 
to him.” the president replied. “The messages 
that I have sent have been for — to find a solution 
to this without violence. These last few hours it 
seems we’ve come very close to beginning a civil 
war there.”

Reagan alluded to the historic bonds of 
friendship” between two peoples, ours and 
theirs," and said earnestly: “ It's a very difficult 
situation. We have to face the fact that this is a 
sovereign country over there, and there is a limit 
to (what we can do). Some of those people, 
particularly on (Capitol) Hill, are talking as if 
we’ve got some claim where we can dictate. We 
can’t tell them what to do. The solution should be a 
solution by the people of the Philippines, and it 
should be one with no violence.' ’

‘ ASKED WHETHER he thought he could work 
with Aquino, who at one point said she favored 
closing the U.S. bases after 1990, when the current 
leases expire," Reagan replied;

“ Well now. I know she’s turned around and 
claims that she would do whatever had to be 
done.” His body language suggested that he was 
not fully confident that Aquino would allow the 
bases to stay after all.

But he added; “ Again, I have to say that we 
would make every effort to work with a 
government that was chosen and decided by the 
Philippine people.”

At the time of the interview, Reagan had no way 
of knowing that Marcos was unsure of the signals 
he had been getting from the State Department 
and other American emissaries.

A few minutes before the interview began, 
Marcos had telephoned Sen. PaulLaxalt. R-Nev., 
a trusted Reagan friend who had recently visited 
Marcos.

The embattled Philippine president asked 
Laxalt whether the State Department messages, 
hinting that he should step down, had come from 
Reagan himself. Laxalt confirmed that they had.

LAXALT CONFERRED with Reagan and then 
called the discouraged Marcos back. Laxalt later 
gave us this account of the conversation:

Marcos; “ Does the president want me to 
resign?”

Laxalt said Reagan wouldn’t presume to tell 
Marcos what to do.

Marcos; “ Well, what do you think?”
Laxalt; “ I think your time has come. You ought 

to cut and cut clean.”
There was a long pause — so long that Laxalt 

finally asked: “Are you still there, Mr. 
President?"

Marcos (in a very weak voice): “Yes, I ’m still 
here. I ’m so deeply, deeply disappointed about all 
this.”

27.
As a result, all eyes will be on Louisiana on Sept.
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Blaze kills good Samaritans as they try to save landlady
WINSTED (UPI) -  A raging 

lire in a two-family home has killed 
two men who officials said escaped 
the blaze but went back back inside 
trying to save a woman firefigh
ters later rescued.

Police identified the victims of 
the fire Sunday as Robert C. 
Goewey Jr ., 20, and Randall G. 
Truax, 17, both of whom lived in the 
upstairs apartment of the house on 
North Main Street.

Patricia Penigini, 37, whom 
owned the building and lived

downstairs from the victims, was 
pulled from a window by firefigh-i 
ters who went around behind the 
building, fire officials said.

One of the victims called police 
to report the fire and both escaped, 
but both went back inside after 
learning Penigini was still inside, 
the officials said,

"They knew she was upstairs so 
they went in to see if they could find 
her upstairs and they got trapped 
themselves,” Miller said.

The victims became trapped

after a sudden surge of flames 
rushed up the stairwell behind 
them, he said.

Penigini was rescued from a 
second-floor window by firefigh
ters who went around behind the 
building. Miller said.

The chief said firefighters re
turned to the station visibly 
bothered by their inability to save 
the 'victims despite hearing them 
and almost reaching them.

"We got within three feet of these 
boys and we had heard their cries 
for help,” Miller said.

The bodies were found in the 
upstairs apartment after the fire 
was extinguished, he said.

The fire was called In to police at 
about 1:30 p.m. by Truax, Miller 
said.

Penigini lived In the downstairs 
apartment with her daughter, 
Patricia Strattman, 27, who es
caped from the fire, officials said.

Several firefighters were in
jured and two were hospitalized as 
a result of battling the blaze, which 
produced thick, toxic smoke from 
vinyl siding on the outside of the

house. Deputy Fire Chief Joseph 
Mongeau said.

Firefighter Ralph Stanizzi was 
hospitalized suffering from smoke 
inhalation, and Firefighter Robert 
Mangione was treated for a 
sprained ankle. Miller said.

Flames were surging from all 
points of the roof when firefighters 
arrived, and it took about 1‘A hours 
to get the fire under control. 
Mongeau said.

Investigators have not identified 
the cause of the fire, although

Miller said he believes it was 
started in electrical wiring inside 
the walls of the house.

Firefighters from about a half 
dozen surrounding communities 
stood by at Winsted fire stations 
during the afternoon, Mongeau 
said.

house.'
Firefighters from about a half 

dozen surrounding communities 
stood by at Winsted fire stations 
during the afternoon, Mongeau
said.

Insurers to flood Capitol with letters
Major Hartford companies want support on availability

HARTFORD (AP) -  The insu
rance industry wants the state’s 
187 lawmakers’s attention and in 
order to get that, some insurance 
companies are asking employees 
to undertake a huge letter-writing 
campaign.

Officials of Aetna Life k Casu
alty. The Travelers Cos., Cigna, 
and The Hartford Insurance Group 
said Friday that they have asked 
or will ask more than 45,000 
persons to write.

The message in those letters is 
Support Your Local Insurance 
Industry — especially its proposals 
to solve the state's insurance 
availability problems.

“We’re doing this because it’s a 
very important issue for us,” said 
Kenneth J . Ferraro, a spokesman 
for The Hartford. “This is totally 
voluntary. We’re not trying to 
strong-arm people — just motivate 
them."

The insurance industry is en
gaged in what is likely to be the 
toughest battle in the General 
Assembly this year: deciding what 
combination of changes in insu
rance regulation and in the ability 
of persons to sue for damages are

Wesleyan 
students 
fix shanty

MIDDLETOWN (AP) -  Six 
Wesleyan University students took 
a break from their studies to repair 
a wooden shanty damaged by 
vandals.

The shanty, built by students to 
protest apartheid in ^uth Africa, 
was vandalized on Saturday.

“I couldn’t live with myself if I 
stayed home studying for exams 
while people are dying in South 
Africa,” said Naomi Tucker, a 
psychology major.

Tucker and several other stu
dents working on the shanty 
Sunday were members of the South 
African Action Group, a student 
group that has organized several 
protests over the private universi
ty’s investments in companies 
doing business in South Africa.

“We want to show that despite 
what these people have done to it — 
and the administration doesn’t like 
it much — we re going to stay here 
until Wesleyan divests.” said Joan 
Heckscher. a sophomore.

Wesleyan officials said that 
vandals ripped boards from the 
rear, side and door of the shanty, 
which students built on Feb. 1 when 
trustees voted not to divest all 
holdings in companies that do 
business with racially segregated 
South Africa.

Bobby Wayne Clark, a spokes
man for Wesleyan, said that an 
administrator working late at 
night saw “perhaps four individu
als” at the shanty and notified the 
university's security force. The 
vandalism occurred between 2:15 
and 2;40 a.m.

“We don’t know who they were,” 
Clark said. ’ ’There is no clear idea 
what the motivation was, whether 
it was mischief or politically 
motivated.

“ Although the shanty is a symbol 
on campus, there is no reason to 
assume vandalizing it was a 
symbol of political activity,” he 
said..

Students said Saturday that they 
intended to guard the shanty 
throughout the night, and start 
rebuilding it on Sunday morning.

The shanty is in the yard of Nort h 
College, in front of the administra
tion building.

"We really have no idea who did 
it.” said Robert Feigin. a member 
of the South African Action Group.

“There were a whole lot of 
parties last night on campus.” 
Feigin said on Saturday. “It could 
have been that someone was drunk 
and attacked it. It could have been 
a premeditated action, it could 
have been a spur-of-the-moment 
thing.”

necessary to make insurance for 
individuals, businesses and go
v e r n m e n t  a v a i l a b l e  and 
affordable.

“Because this would have such 
an impact, the individual compan
ies decided to ask their employees 
for assistance,” said E. Joseph 
Martin, director of information for 
the Insurance Association of Con
necticut. “They thought that it was 
sq̂  severe that they needed to do 
something special.”

IN AETNA'S CASE, officials 
have told workers, in a letter 
written by Chairman Jam es T. 
Lynn and President William O. 
Bailey; “You can write your 
letters on company time.”

And in appealing for opposition 
to the “quick fixes” proposed by a 
coalition of trial lawyers, labor 
unions and consumer activists, 
insurance officials have told 
workers to “express your views as 
a constituent — not as an Aetna 
employee.”

Stephen B. Middlebrook, an 
Aetna vice president and general 
counsel, said the instructions that 
letter-writers avoid identifying
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themselves as company workers 
wasn’t meant to pass off worker 
sentiment as public support.

Company rules “that have been 
In effect for 10 years” say 
employees should avoid use of 
company stationary or “titles or 
status” when they express them
selves on an issqe,” Middlebrook 
said.

Recently, schools, municipal 
governments, individuals, profes
sionals and businesses have seen 
their rates rise dramatically, 
sometimes to where they could not 
afford it.

TO DATE, the insurance com
panies, doctors, business- and 
industry groups and others have 
lined up against trial lawyers, 
consumer activists and organized 
labor in lobbying the legislature.

The Coalition for Tort Reform, 
which igcludes the insurance com
panies, wants limits on the amount 
of damages that can be awarded, 
the size of lawyers' contingency 
fees and other changes.

They say the modifications will 
protect them from large jury

awards and make it easier to 
predict their losses and thus what 
they should charge for liability 

° insurance and other forms of 
coverage.

Meanwhile, the Connecticut Al
liance for Insurance Reform has 
proposed that a consumer counsel 
be created to question industry 
proposals, new regulations on the 
industry be developed and prior 
approval of rates be required.

Until now, the war has been 
fought principally by lobbyists for 
both sides and their allies in the 
legislature.

MIDDLEBROOK SAID Aetna 
sent 20,000 letters a week ago to its 
workers who live in Connecticut, 
asking them to write, and plans to 
ask as many as 5.000 more retirees, 
agents and shareholders to lend 

"^their support.
Ferraro said The Hartford had 

sent a letter Friday to 10,000 
employees and retirees, over the 
signature of the chairman aild 
chief executive officer, DeRoy C. 
Thomas.

leg find 
may stem from hoax

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Police were awaiting a report from the 
state medical-examiner’s office today on two human legs found 
floating in the West River.

The legs were discovered floating in shallow water about 5 p.m. 
Friday by a couple walking through the area, police said. The 
legs were located a few feet from the west bank of the river, just 
upstream of the Chapel Street bridge.

A search for more body parts turned up nothing Saturday and 
police said they have not ruled out the possibility of a boax.

“Our search is completed and nothing else was found,” said 
Detective John Flynn. “It’s under investigation. Nothing has 
been ruled out.”

The legs, apparently those of an adult, were taken to Yale-New 
Haven Hospital for a preliminary examination. A police 
spokesman said they were later transported to the chief medical 
examiner’s office in Farmington.

Sgt. Jam es Sorrentino said Friday night that the severed limbs 
might have been placed in the river as part of some grotesque 
hoax.

“It’s hard to say at this point,” Sorrentino said. “ If it were 
daylight and we could check the area, and all we came up with is 
two legs, then I ’d say it (a hoax) is a definite possiblity. But it’s 
not something you can call at this point.”

The two legs were first spotted by a man and a woman walking 
through the area, which is close to a Yale University parking lot 
behind the Yale Bowl.

Sorrentino said the couple, whom police refused to identify, 
had been walking along the bank. The couple got up onto the 
walkway of the bridge and then saw the severed limbs, 
Sorrentino said.

The long 
and the short 

ofIRAs.

Iw o great 
money-making 
ways to invest 
your IRA fimds 
at SBM .

54ia rm
960%

Annual Interest Rate

vm %
Effective Annual Yield

These rates in effect 
Feb. 26 thnxigh March4,1986.

O n «  wwr IRA B  open. ihe iMc B  futtd for 
the full leim. Inicfen B  compounded on a 
monlhly hasB from day of deposit until day of 
withdrawal or maturity. According to FDIC 
iqtulaiioiB. any withdrawal from a time sav
ings account before maturity results in a sub
stantial penalty

First, a couple o f words to the wise 
about IRAs: Open one! If  you’ve had 
IRAs for other tax years, you know how 
easy it is to open one. How good it feels 
to preparing for retirement. How 
quickly those funds grow. And how nice 
it is to have that yearly tax deduction.

So do yourself the same favors ag^n: 
make or finish your 1985 IRA contribu
tion before the April 15th deadline. 
Then open your 1986 IRA. Your maw- 
mum allowable yearly contribution is 
$2,000 if single, $2,250 if married and 
one partner works and $4,000 (two 
$2,000 accounts) if married and both 
partners work. At the Savings Bank of 
Manchester, you can open your new 
IRA with a low minimum deposit, ncwr 
pay a fee and choose between a variety 
of profitable long and short-term fund
ing vehicles. L i l i  these.

Lock in long-term high interest with 
a 5-year IRA. Here’s a high-paying, 
long-term way to save for retirement at 
SBM. Our 5-year IRA offers a high 
fixed rate of interest (see box) for the 
entire five-year term. It requires a mini
mum deposit of only $500- but you can 
contribute up to the maximum allow
able contribution if you like. With inter
est compounded monthly, your funds 
really grow!
Our short-term, 18-month variable- 
rate IRA makes saving for retirement 
easy and convenient. Many of us need 
to build our yearly IRA contribuiion- 
a little now, a little later. The 18-month 
variable-rate IRA lets you do just that. 
You need no more than $100 to open 
one-then you can add to it at ^tiur 
convenience -  perhaps through payroll 
deduction deposits. Even if you don’t 
reach your maximum allowable contri
bution, whatever you do save will grow 
at a very good interest rate (see box) 
toward your retirement.

Other IRA opportunities at SBM .
This is the long and the short of IRAs at 
SBM, blit we also have a variety of other 
funding vehicles that you can choose 
from. Once we have a chance to talk to 
you about your needs, we can suggest 
an investment that’s right for you. We 
have friendly banking counselors you’ll 
feel quite comfortable with, ready to 
advise you and answer your questions.

To open an IRA, stop in to any SBM 
office or call 646-1700. To obtain cur
rent interest rales, call our recorded 
hotline at 646-8020.

la-Month Variable-Rate IRA

9 .0 0 %  a S 8 %
Annual Interest 

Rate
Effective Annual 

Yield
These rates in effect Feb. 26 through March 4,1986.

Iniem i is cofnpouoiic\J on j monthly hasis Irom day of ilqvtsii 
unul ilay o t» iihdraival «tr nut unu Au'ording to FDIC regula
tions, any «iihdra«'al f rum a time savings acaMini before mat untv 
results in a subsianiul penalty.

of Manchester
Member FDIC. Equal Opportunity Lender 

Serving Manchester, East Hartford,
Bolton, Andover, South VCindsor, East Windsttr, 
Ashford, Easlford and .Mansfield.
Telephone 646-1700.
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1 Regulation
5 Heat unit 

(abbr.)
8 Disrespectful

12 Imitates
13 River in Europe
14 French women

(abbr.)
15 Cover with 

paper
16 Passenger 

vehicle
17 Locality
18 Long time
19 Of age (Lat; 

abbr.)
21 Freshwater fish
22 Rotating 

machine part
24 Tapestry
26 Pith helmet
28 Escort
29 Close friend
30 Uncle
31 Sorrel
32 Vegas
33 Mink
35 Habituate
38 Lubricated
39 Hebrew 

patriarch
41 The sun (Lat)
42 Heather
46 Brother (abbr.j
47 Styptic
49 Auto club 

(abbr.)
50 Volition
51 Token of 

affection
52 Mischievous 

child
53 Nob
54 Dili seed
55 Basketball 

group (abbr.)
56 Egyptian 

serpents

DOWN

1 More irtclement
2 Eradicate 0137

Shed (comp, 
wd.)
Sixth sense
(abbr.)
Baseballer Ruth 
Stretched tight 
Celestial bear

8 Royal Mail - 
Service (abbr.)

9 Referee
10 Himalayan 

cedar
11 Rocky 

Mountain park
19 Part of 

telephbQe 
number ( |  
wds.)

20 Australian is* 
land state

23 Withstand
25 - monkey
27 Verve
28 River in the 

Congo
33 Stringed 

instrument

34 Abuse (comp, 
wd.)

36 Hydrophobia
37 Lobe
38 Japanese port 
40 Common

ailments 
43 Precipitation

44 Metric foot
45 Cloak (Sp.)
48 Time zone

(abbr.)
50 Former hockey 

league
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PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "D ictators have only become possible through the 
invention of the microphone." —- Sir Thomas Insklp.

In the year ahead, you will develop sev
eral valuable allies who wHI help advance 
your personal ambitions. Their know
how and prestige will open doors for 
you.

PISCES (Feb. 20*March 20) Your meth
ods for coping w ith a ticklish issue today 
will work out well. Follow your own In
stincts regardless o f the doubts of oth
ers. Know where to look for romancp 
and you’ll find It. The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker set instantly reveals which 
signs are romantically perfect for you. 
Mall $2 to  Matchmaker, c /o  this news
paper. Box 1846. Cincinnati. OH 45201.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) You'll do 
well in com petitive events today, provid
ed you hold something in reserve. You 
might not use it. but be sure it's  there if

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You have 
■ more power and influence over others 

today than you realize. This will eventu
ally become apparent to you when asso
ciates support your ideas 
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) You II be 

 ̂dealing from strength today in commer
cial situations. Know exactly what you 
want and don’t later alter your terms 
unnecessarily.
CANCER (Juna 21-July 22) Agreements 
you enter into today that are based upon 
an idealistic premise will work out favor
ably for all participants.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Where your ca
reer IS concerned your rate of return will 
be commensurate with the quality of 
your efforts A good job will pay off in 
both prestige and dollars.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) II your com
mon sense and instincts urge you to 
take a chance today on 'a  proposal of
fered by a close friend, give it a go. You 
could be lucky.
LIBRA (S«pt. 23-Oct. 23) You re likely to 
be extra protective today of people you 
love. Your concern is admirable, and 
those who help will appreciate your 
unselfishness.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-NOV.22) You could 
be extremely lucky today in enterprises 
you personally originate. If you create 
something promising, don’t waste time 
getting it laur>ched.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Om . 21) Sever
al avenues for material gain will avail
able to  you today. One that is already 
paying off rather well can now be sub
stantially expanded upon 
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 19) Exciting 
things are in the wind, and you could be 
the recipient o f good news today Share 
It with a close friend who will also find it 
helpful.
AQUARIUS (Jm . 20-Fob. 19) Someone 
in a position to  do you a big favor will 
grant your wish today if you makeahtm 
aware of your needs. Speak up.

WINTHROP ‘by Dick Cavalli________

ACCORDING- TO AN ARTICCE 
I  READ,THATAAUST 
B E  HALLEY ©COM ET.

B rid g e

WEST
♦  K  10 8 6  2 
VQ 0 75
♦  J5  
4  J 3

NORTH M-t4 
4 S
V A 6

1097 32 
4 K Q 6  2

EAST 
4 Q 9  4 
V J  10 8 3 
♦  K 6 
4 1 0 9  3 4

SOUTH 
4 A J 7 3  
4 K 4 2  
♦  A84 
4 A 8 7

Vulnerable: E^ast-West 
Dealer South

We«l Nertk East

Pass 1 ♦ Pass
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: 4

SMth
1 NT 
3NT

A one-two punch 
floors partner

By James Jacoby

In this rubber bridge deal, a bad 
player fixed his partner coming and 
going. A f^r the one no-trump opening. 
North's jump to three diamonds was 
game-forcing and slam-invitational. 
Because South viewed his band as 
minimal, he signed off in three no- 
trump. That was wrong. If North has a 
long diamond suit, he will probably be 
short elsewhere. Game or slam in dia
monds might easily succeed, while 
three no-tnunp could fail. In fact, six 
diamonds is a good contract and would 
surely make. South should have real
ised that his prune controls — aces 
and the heart king — are right for a 
suit contract and wrong for no-tnunp. 
But South did bid three no-tnunp, sub
jecting his partner to phase two.

I^ la r e r  won East's spade queen 
with the ace and played the diamond 
ace and a small one. East won the dia- 
n ^  king and returned the spade 
nine. The defenders now quickly took 

tricks to set the contract. 
As Oswald Jacoby used to say, “He 
played it as well as he bid it.” Since de
clarer must try to establish the dia
mond suit without letting East get the 
iMd, he should lead to dununy’s club 
king and run the diamond 10. Altboueh 
West will win the jack, declarer will 
pick up East’s king when be regains 
the lead, and three no-trump will 
make with overtricks. It’s not as good 
as bidding and making six diamonds 
but much better than minus 30.

When partner suggests a suit c« .- 
tract, accept when you have aCes and 
kings; prefer no-trump when your 
high-card strength is in queens, jacks 
and 10s.

C o n n e c tic u t In  B r ie f s
state set to delay gull poisoning

HARTFORD — S tate  officials have indicated they will 
postpone plans |o poison sea gulls a t a Hartford landfill until after 
a court hearing on the m atter, an attorney for an anim al rights 
group says.

" I  was planning to go to federal court (today), and I m not 
planning to go now,” said attorney W. David Zitzkat, who had 
threatened the federal action after a state Superior Court judge 
re jected  his plea for a tem porary restraining order on Thursday.

"C alm er heads have prevailed,” said Zitzkat, who declined to 
identify the officials who made the promise.

The Connecticut Resource Recovery Authority had planned to 
begin the poisoningthis week at landfills in Hartford and Shelton 
in an effort to eradicate gulls whose droppings were damaging 
the finish on trucks belonging to nearby companies.

The anim al rights groups obtained a restraining order against 
the Shelto^i operation in Ansonla-Milford Superior Court on Feb. 
21, but were denied a sim ilar order against poisoning at the 
Hartford landfill Thursday in Hartford Superior Court.

Ski instructor dies after hitting tree
W A TER V ILLE VALiJ e Y . N.H. — A Connecticut ski instructor 

died Sunday a fter he Collided with a tree on a mountain at the 
W aterville Valley ski resort, an official said.

Keith Gravener, 19, of Bethany, lost control during his first run 
of theday and skied into a tree at the top of Mount Tecumseh, said 
Bob Fries, general m anager of the resort.

Fries said Gravener was an expert skier who instructed the 
sport at another ski area. He said G ravener was unconscious and 
breathing when ski patrollers carried  him down the mountain 
Sunday morning.

Gravener was taken to Sceva Speare M emorial Hospital in 
Plymouth' and la ter transferred to Concord Hospital, where he 
died at 2:30 p.m., a hospital spokeswoman said.

Theater to continue showing film
NORWALK — An avant-garde theater will continue to offer 

viewers a chance to see a controversial film depicting the Virgin 
Mary in modern term s despite having several problems with 
protesters, a spokesman says.

“It went well Saturday up until the second show,” said Kevin 
Cleary, assistant m anager of SoNo Cinema.

About 250 protesters greated 175 theatre patrons Saturday 
during the film "H ail M ary,” Cleary said.

“One of the protesters got on our roof and dropped a stink bomb 
into the ventilation system ,” Cleary said Sunday. “ It still sm ells 
today. There’s still some odor like rotten egg .”

Cleary said he expected the theatre to be adequately ventilated 
by Sunday evening’s “ Hail M ary” showings. The theatre said it 
would not stop the scheduled showings despite the protests.

Patients stay in emergency rooms
HARTFORD — A shortage of beds at state mental hospitals 

has forced general hospitals to hold psychiatric patients in 
em ergency rooms for long periods, according to a Connecticut 

.H ospital Association survey.
The survey of 35 general hospitals in the state covered four 

months ending Ja n . 15.
During the period studied. 883 patients with mental illness 

were seen in general Imspital em ergency rooms. Of these, 143 or 
16 percent, were im m ediately accepted for placem ent in a state 
mental hospital.

But 740 patients, or 84 percent, were refused immediate 
placem ent. Of these patients, patients, 436 waited an average of 
49 hours in general hospital em ergency rooms before they were 
placed in a state facility . The rem ainder were placed after an 
average wait of 37 hours.

These 740 patients were all patients for whom a doctor had 
signed a physician em ergency certificate  stating the need for 
psychiatric hospitalization. The reason in 98 percent of these 
cases was that there were no beds in the state system, according 
to the survey.

Bradley installs emergency phones
WINDSOR LOCKS — Bradley International Airport is the first 

in the world with its own centralized 911 em ergency telephone 
reporting system, state  officials say.

“ It m akes sense for people a t  Bradley to dial 911 to contact 
emergency services already located at the airport,” state 
transportation Commissioner J .  William Bum s said Saturday.

“This will save precious seconds in providing em ergency 
assistance that could make a difference in life-threatening 
situations,” he said.

Travelers and personnel at Bradley will now reach the 
airport’s own fire, police and medical services, rather than 
reaching em ergency personnel in the town of Windsor Locks, 
about five miles away.

Lotto jackpot climbs to $4 million
HARTFORD — This week’s Lotto jackpot will be worth about 

$4 million since there were no winners in last Frid ay’s weekly 
Lotto drawing, lottery officials say.

There were 168 second-prize winning tickets, worth $1,053 
each, 6,889 thirii-prize winning tickets, worth $46each, and 99,637 
fourth-prize winning tickets worth $3 each.

The winning numbers drawn Friday night were 6-15-16-20-23- 
31.

Somalia is the world’s principal 
source of iocense, frankinemse and 
myrrh.

Chain limits 
sale of candy

HARTFORD (AP) -  The Wald- 
baum Food Mart decided to take 
candy from a baby — or more 
precisely, from one checkout lane 
in each of its stores.

Daniel Lescoe. Waldbaum’s vice 
president of sales and marketing, 
said the supermarket chain is 
removing candy from selected 
lanes, after some customers com
p la in t  they had a hard time 
keeping their childrens’ eyes and 
hands away.

“Some mothers said shopping is 
a hassle to begin with, and having 
two or three kids asking for candy 
was a real hassle,” be said.

The company, based in Holyoke, 
Mass., experimented with its En
field store, and found that custo
mers liked the idea. Lescoe said.

“I ’m sure we’re going to lose 
some sales,” be said. But be said it 
may have some long-term benef
its, by keeping customers who 
want to stay away from candy.

“ If we had congestion at the one 
checkout, we’d go two." Lescoe 
said. “ But we haven’t seen that 
yet.”

E M E R G E N C Y
Fire — Police — Medicel

D IA L  911
In Manchester
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State residents favor drug testing
HARTFORD (AP) -  If employ

ers required drug testing of all 
employees, six in 10 Connecticut 
residents do not feel their rights 
would be violated, a poll shows.

The Hartford Courant-Institute 
for Social Inquiry poll found that 57 
percent thought drug-testing re- ’ 
quirements would not violate their 
rights, compared with 39 percent 
who thought they would. The 
remainder either had no employer 
or opinion.

Conducted between Jan . 21 and 
Ja n . 30, the poll found 52 percent of 
those questioned opposed drug 
testing in the private sector while

37 percent favored it.
The numbers switched when it 

came to compulsory drug tests for 
public employees with 52 percent 
in favor and 37 percent opposed. 
Five percent said only people 
suspected of drug use should be 
tested and 6 percent offered no 
opinion.

Those polled also expressed 
support for compulsory drug test
ing for professional athletes and 
those in the military. Of those 
polled, 76 percent favored manda
tory drug testing for professional 
athletes and 78 percent were in

favor of testing for the armed
forces.

Fifty-seven percent favored 
drug testing for high school stu
dents while 32 percent opposed it. 
Six percent said only students 
suspected of drug use should be 
tested

G. Donald Ferree J r . , director of 
the poll, said the only demographic 
group that failed to accept testing 
was the youngest group, those 
younger than 30. He said that group 
was split evenly over whether 
mandatory testing would violate 
their rights.

Seventy-one percent of thoi 
polled thought drug use was 
“very serious problem” in the' 
nation’s high schools, 49 percent 
said drug use among profesaionaf 
athletes was serious and 38 percent 
viewed drug use in the armed 
forces as very serious.

The poll was conducted by the 
Institute for Social Inquiry at the 
University of Connecticut. A total 
of 500 randomly selected Connecti
cut residents were interviewed by 
telephone. The results have a 
margin of error of five percentage 
points. •

W ine industry wants lawmakers’ help
As wineries gjrow in number, owners seek promotion"^

By B arb ara  Yulll 
United P ress International

HARTFORD — Susan Connell 
says that since wineries are 
Connecticut’s fastest growing 
agricultural industry, it’s time~to 
put the squeeze on the state for 
some financial backing.

Connell, president and owner of 
the Crosswoods Vineyard in North 
Stonington, wants the state to 
grant tax breaks for the wine 
industry and help promote the 
wineries.

“ We want state funding to 
promote the wine industry in 
Connecticut,’’ she said last week.

“ I t  would be promoted to the 
consumer, which would in turn 
g e n e r a te  r e v e n u e  t hr o ugh 
touris

She! said touring wineries has 
become an upscalejactivity.

Here are nine bonded farm 
yfneries in Connecticut, the mo.st 

in any New England state, she 
said. And five more state wineries 
"are  on the drawing board.” 

There are 245 acres of grape 
vines in Connecticut, yielding an 
average of fo.ur tons of grapes per 
acre. Conneb said. She said each 
ton.yields an average of 60 cases of 
wine.

Last yea^^s harvest_j|i^^uCBd '^ o o d b

Bray ton Grist Mill seeks

56.350 gallons of wine statewide 
and Connell predicted the harvest 
will “ increase by 25 percent to 30 
percent next year.”

For the fiscal year ending June 
1985. the slate’s wine industry had 
$3,334,259 in gross sales, according 
to the state tax department.

The proposal to grant tax relief 
was to be taken up today, when the 
Finance Committee meets at 2:30 
p.m. at the state Capitol. The 
wineries also want funding for a 
wine research center at the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

t^ Ja m e s  McLaughlin. R- 
oodbury, Finaance Committee

By Jen n ifer Caldwell 
The Associated Press

POMFRET — An abandoned 
grist mill is getting a new lease in 
life — and nomination for inclusion 
in the National Register of Historic 
Places.

The Brayton Grist Mill, located 
at the edge of the Mashomoquet 
Brook State Park in northeastern 
Connecticut, was the last working 
mill along a stream that still boasts 
a swift flow of running water.

The Pomfret Historical Associa
tion is trying to restore the mill to 
the way it looked before milling 
ceased in 1928, said group presi
dent Nini Davis.

The group has already finished 
basic structural repairs to the 
building’s foundation. When reno
vations are complete, sometime in 
1987, the association will show an 
authentic replica of 19th century 
mil l ing,  and a bl acksmi t h’s 
collection.

The first mill on the site was 
apparently built by the Holbrook 
family in the mid-1700s, Davis 
said. At one point, the four-story 
wooden building was a cider mill, 
then became part of a network of 
water-powered grist mills lining 
the Masomoquet Brook.

In the 1890s, it was renovated by 
William Brayton, who kept the 
late-19th century century machin
ery and mill stones in their hi.storic 
operating configuration.

As well as showing what’ grist 
milling was all about. Davis said 
the historical association presi
dent will use the old mill to show off 
its blacksmith’s collection.

"We were lucky to be given a 
whole collection of blacksmith’s 
equipment.” she said. \

A local family with\several 
blacksmithing ancestors donated 
their terrier’s equipment to the 
historical society. )

Orin Marcy, who bought the inill 
ip  183C, was the first member o f  ihe

Marcy family to go into the 
blacksmithing trade in the area, 
which was known as “ Marcy 
Hollow.”

Davis said the collection cur
rently isn’t being shown.

Renovations of the old mill 
began in August. Davis said the 
society has a $15,000 matching 

.jjrant from the state.
“ We’re raising our share 

through auctions and parties,” she 
said. “ We’re planning exhibitions 
for the first floor, and offices for 
the sfcond flo ^ .’’

Vistors wh(( go to the mill when 
the renovatio]^ are complete 
sometime in l987V illbeabletosee 
the mill’s old turhln^ and drive 
shafts in the basement, and mill 
stones with their casing, hopper 
and damsel on the third level.

Antique equipment includes a 
Sullivan Machine Company corn 
sheller and sorting box, and 
miscellaneous hand tools.

“Although in deteriorated condi-

co-chairman. said last week no 
formal bill has been drafted, but 
that “we’re going to draft some
thing for a public hearing” during 
today’s meeting.

The proposed legislation, he 
said, “basically allows us to 
promote Connecticut wine. You’re 
competing with national wines, 
international wines, even New 
York wines. It woqld better enable 
the industry to spawn. It’s already 
the fastest growing industry in the 
state, by far.”

McLaughlin said the bill might 
call for taxing Connecticut wines 
less than out-of-state wines.

fc nod
tion, the mill is remarkably 
complete, and looks a lot like it did 
when operations ceased in 1928,” 
Davis said.

In 1975. Margaret Thatcher won 
the British Conservative Party 
leadership to become the first 
woman to lead a national British 
party.

LOOK
FUEL OIL

Q  Price
m Sub/ecl

*  *  Change
Senior Citizen & 

Voluipe Discounts
THRIFTY OIL CO. 

280^8843

STAY FIT & 
HAVE FUN

Exercise and Aerdbic 
Classes 

at

MINDY’S 
BODY SHOP

E l Cam ino Plaza (re a r)  
R t. 3 0 ,  V ernon, C T

Unlike other health clubs 
we have.,.

NO long term commilmeniB ' 
NO hidden fees 
NO gimmieks

Just the BEST exercise & 
aerobic classes
ANYWHERE!

Pay by the Month Only!

L.\DIES’ Classes —
Mon. thru Sal. (AM* & PM) 

'Sabyu'ller .4 tmilmblr

MEN’S Classes — 
Tubs., Thiirs. & Sal. (PM)

R oister this week or call

872-4399 or 875-7172

you Can Feel at Home With Us
•  MANCHESTER •  ROCKVILLE •  WINDSOR 

•  EAST HARTFORD •  HARTFORD (2)
•  CLINTON •  GROTON • PUTNAM

“Give me FREE HOLD™
STYLING MOUSSE 
and a blow dryer 
and my hair can 
do anything”

L'OREAL
2 .5  oz.

$ ] ^ 4 9

VICKS NYQUIL
REG . SALE S A V IN G S

6 oz. *4.29 *3.79 \  ^04
10 oz. *6.39 *5.69 >704
14 oz. *8.19 *7.19 *1.00

SINEX

R E G . S A L E
oz. *2.89 *2.39 

1 oz. *4.53*3.89
Long Acting
1 OZ. *2.99 *2.49

VICKS
FORMULA 44

W \r
REG. SALE

4 oz. ‘2.97 *2.47 
8 oz. ‘5.58 ‘4.99

RMMUU

44
cotQiiaxnan

DAYCARE
LIQUID 6 oz. 

SALE
$ 3 5 9

(rog. *4")

SAVE soe

VICKS
FORMULA 44M

REG. SALE
4  oz. ‘ 3 .5 9  ‘ 2 .9 9  
8 0 Z. ‘5 .9 9  ‘ 4 .9 9

SAVE

VISINE EYE DROPS
Gets The RED Ou,'

SAVE
ONLY

$ 1 7 9

Vz Oz. (reg. ‘2“*)

BEN GAY
Relief of fWInor Artfiritts 

& Muscutar Aches

SAVE ONLY
$ 1 7 9

I'U oz. (Reg. *2")

LVREAL
Shampoo & 
Conditioner $ J 49

15 oz. S A V E  ‘ 1 0 *

r VICKS VAPORUB
REG . SA LE S A V IN G S

1.5 oz. *2.15 *1.75 40<t
3 oz. *3.95 *3.25 704 '
6 oz. *6.39 *5.39 *1.00 ‘

TEMPO

10’s
30’s

R E G . S A L E
904 754 

*2.29 *1.79

VICKS
FORMULA 44D

REG. SALE
4 oz. ‘3.34 ‘2.89 
8 oz. *6.27 ‘5.99

SAVE

MENNEN
SPEED STICK

ONLY

(reg. ‘ 2 ’*)

LADY’S
SPEED STICK

1 ONLY
$ i ^ 6 9l _ I

y (reg. *2“ )

3

SALE START9 TODAY — ENDS SUNDAY, MARCH 9

A
R

3
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PZC to again take up 
Velvet Mill conversion

The Planning and Zoning Com
mission will consider developers' 
plans to convert the former Velvet 
Mill on Elm Street into 210 
aphrtments when it meets tonight 
in the Lincoln Center hearing 
room.

Action on the final site plans for 
the project, which is proposed by 
the Velvet Mill Limited Partner
ship, was delayed last month when 
commission members expressed 
concern over traffic in the area.

Along with the Velvet Mill, three 
other mills are being or have been 
converted into apartment com
plexes in the historic district, and 
commission members questioned 
whether the roads there could 
handle the additional traffic that 
will be created when 600 residen
tial units are in place.

Commission members have re
ceived copies of a traffic study

done for the historic district in the 
early 1980s. Along with that, they 
have received a traffic study done 
by Fuss & O'Neill Consulting 
Engineers of Manchester, who 
looked at the possible traffic 
impact of the Velvet Mill for the 
developers.

The commission will also hold 
two public hearings when it meets 
tonight at 7.

Developers Richard Hayes and 
Myron Kaufman are applying fora 
special exception from the PZC 
that would allow them to build a 
158,000-square-foot shopping cen
ter at 1046 Tolland Turnpike.

The PZC will hold a second 
public hearing on Donald Gliha's 
plans to develop 15 acres for a 
driving range at 460-480 Hillstown 
Road in a Rural Residence zone.

Moffett supporters 
appoint committees
C om m ittees  have been 

formed to conduct the cam
paign in Manchester for Toby 
Moffett, who is seeking the 
Democratic gubernatorial nom
ination, the Manchester Citi
zens for Moffett Committee 
announced today.

The Moffett supporters an
nounced that Maureen Gallo 
and Christine Joyner will head 
the fund-raising committee and 
Anne Swartz will act as liaison 
to the Moffett state campaign 
headquarters.

A committee for distributing 
campaign literature and phon
ing voters to seek their support 
will be headed by Teri Ferguson 
and Phillip Parenteau. ’

Irene Fisselte, Crispin Hol- 
lings and Mary Wellemeyer will

head a pub lic  re la tion s  
committee.

A committee on elderly and 
youthful voters will be led by 
Mary Ann Handley and Peter 
Leber.

A strategy committee will be 
headed by Dorothy Brindamour 
and Robin Trqcey.

Among those named on the 
cam paign .com m ittees six 
members or members elect of 
the Democratic Town Commit
tee. They are Gallo. Parenteau, 
Fisselte, Handley, Brindamour 
and Tracey.

Brindamour has said she does 
not expect Moffett to win many 
of the 23 Manchester delegates 
to the state convention July 18 
and 19.

Red Army terrorists 
say they killed Palme ^
Continued from page 1

The sources, who spoke on 
condition of anonymity, said the 
past claims had usually come by 
letter, and said West German 
authorities had informed Swedish 
police that they doubted the call’s 
authenticity.

When asked today about the 
purported Red Army Faction 
claim, police Inspector Anders 
Sigurdson said, “ We are making 
absolutely no comment.’ ’

On Sunday.  ̂ police officials said 
the gunman had apparently kept 
Palme under surveillance for 
some time before staging a meticu
lously planned attack, but said it 
was not known if he worked alone 
or with a terrorist group.

"Carefully planned is as far as

we go at this point,’ ’ Stockholm 
Police Chief Hans Holmer said. “ A 
lone lunatic could also plan a 
murder as well as an organization, 
and we prefer to keep all options 
open.”

Combing the downtown intersec
tion where Palme and his wife 
were shot, police collected a 
second .357 magnum bullet, and 
said they b e liev^  the ammunition 
could be used in heavy-caliber 
revolvers made by Smith & Wes
son, Colt or Ruger, all U.S.-made 
firearms.

Police said Sunday the bullets 
did not match any of 500 sample 
projectiles they keep for identifica
tion purposes, and TT said they 
were eager to contact gun enthusi
asts and other experts who could 
give them information about the 
ammunition and the revolver used 
to fire it.

Obituaries
Gladys McCray

Gladys (Smith) McCray. 87. 
formerly of Mayfiar Gardens, died 
Sunday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. She was the widow of 
Stanley McCray .

She was born in Manchester and 
was a lifelong resident. She had 
been employed as a registered 
nurse in Manchester and Rock
ville. She was a member of the 
Emblem Club of Rockville and a 
former member of the American 
Legion Auxiliary of Manchester.

She is survived by several 
cousins.

The funeral will be Wednesday 
at a time to be announced at the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., with a mass of 
Christian burial at St. Bridget 
Church. Burial will be in St. 
Bridget Cemetery. Calling hours 
will be a half hour before the 
service.

Memorial donations may be 
made to a charity of the donor’s 
choice.

Mabel McDowell
Mabel (Hagenow) McDowell. 73. 

of 52 Oak St., died Friday at 
Rockville General Hospital. She 
was the widow of James H. 
McDowell.

She had lived in Manchester all 
of her life. She was a seamstress 
for Pioneer Parachute until her 
retirement. She was a member of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars’ 
Ladies Auxiliary in East Hartford, 
and the Connecticut Country Music 
Association.

She is survived by three daugh
ters. Patti-Lynn Gowdy and Jean 
Tierney, both of Manchester, and 
Valerre Betz of Fountain Valley, 
Calif.: a brother. Harold Hagenow 
of Ellington: a sister. Florence 
Knotek of E)ast Hampton: 12 
grandchildren: and two great
grandchildren.

The funeral was today at the 
John F Tierney Funeral Home. 
219 W. Center St. Burial was in 
East Cemetery.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Kidney Foundation, 
care  o f R o ck v ille  G enera l 
Hospital.

Florence Dooley
Florence (Aniello) Dooley of 

Hartford, wife of John M. Dooley, 
died Saturday at Hartford Hospi- 
tai. She was the sister of Joseph 
Aniello of Manchester.

She is also survived by a son. 
John M. Dooley Jr. of Wyncote. 
Pa.: a daughter. Justine Mahoney 
of Fairfax Station. Va.: a sister. 
Mary Bailey of Wethersfield: 10 
grandchildren: and five great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be Tuesday at 
9:15 a m. from the Farley-Sullivan 
Funeral Home. % Webster St.. 
Hartford, with a mass of Christian 
burial at 10 a m. in St. Augustine 
Church. 10 Campfield Ave.. Hart
ford. Burial will be in Mount St. 
Benedict Cemetery. Bloomfield. 
Calling hours are tonight from 7 to 
9.

Harold E. Anderson
Harold E. Anderson. 72. of Rocky 

Hill, died Friday at Hartford 
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Frances (Villano) Anderson, and 
the brother of Walter Anderson of 
Manchester.

Besides his wife and brother, he 
is also survived by two daughters. 
Mrs. Robert (Joan) Manchester of 
Cromwell and Mrs. David (Carol) 
Closson of Glastonbury: two other 
brothers, Carl Anderson of Long- 
meadow, Mass., and Roy Ander
son of Wethersfield: a sister, 
Lillian Smith of Rocky Hill; and 
five grandchildren.

The funeral was today at Rose 
Hill Funeral Home, 580 Elm St., 
Rocky Hill, with burial in Rose Hill 
Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Honore Hubert
Honore Hubert, 69.' of Orchard 

Hill Estates. Coventry, died Satur
day at Rockville General Hospital. 
He was the husband of Bernice 
(Moriarity) Hubert.

Born in Moosup, he moved to- 
Stafford Springs when he was 
young. He was a truck driver for 
the former Lorenzetti Trucking 
Co., and had retired as a security 
guard at Rockville General Hospi
tal. after three years there. He was 
a member of the International 
Brotherhood of Teamsters Local 
677. in Waterbury.

He is survived by a son, Honore 
F. Hubert of New Britain; two 
daughters, Mrs. Anthony (Janet) 
Georgia of Woodstock and Mrs. 
John (Carol) Clukey of Stafford 
Springs; a brother, Walter Hubert 
of Stafford Springs; a sister. Mrs. 
Joseph (Josephine) Bocash of 
Willimantic: a grandson and sev
eral granddaughters; and several 
nieces and newphews.

The funeral will be this evening 
at 8 at the Introvigne Funeral 
Home Inc., 95 E. Main St., Stafford . 
Springs, with burial at the conven
ience of the family. Calling hours 
are this evening, 7 to 9.

Esther Fentiman
Esther (Mulligan) Fentiman, 69. 

of 37-B Downey Drive, died Friday 
at a local convalescent home. She 
was the wife of Paul R. Fentiman.

Bom in Hartford, she had lived 
in East Haijtford 30 years, and had 
moved to Manchester six years 
ago. She was a communicant of St. 
Rose Church, East Hartford. She 
was a soloist who sang in the 
Hartford area for many years, and 
was a member of both the Sweet 
Adelines and the Barber Sharps 
Quartet for many years.

Besides her husband, she is 
survived by a son. David P. 
Fentiman of Bristol: two daugh
ters. Sharon M. Fentiman of Santa 
Fe., N.M., and April A. Fentiman 
of Colchester.

The funeral was Monday from 
the Callahan Funeral Home. 1602 
Main St.. East Hartford, followed 
by a mass of Christian burial in St. 
Rose Church. East Hartford. Bur
ial will be in St. Mary’s Cemetery. 
East Hartford
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Anna G. Lavoie
Anna G. (Mattice) Lavoie, 79. of 

Hartford, widow of Lawrence A. 
Lavoie, died Saturday at Hartford 
Hospital. She was tile sjster of Eva 
Makulis of Manchester.

Besides her sister, she is sur
vived by two daughters, Lorraine 
Shovak of Vernon and Dorothy 
Salonia of Middletown; two broth
ers, John Mattice in California and 
Joseph Mattice of Hartford; six 
grandchildren; and a great- 
granddaughter.

The funeral was today from the 
Fisette-Batzner Funeraf Home. 20 
Sisson Ave., Hartford, followed by 
a mass of Christian burial at 10 
a m. in the Church of St. Anne. 
Hartford. Burial was in Mount St. 
Benedict Cemetery. Bloomfield.

Antoinette Pesce
Antoinette (Caivi) Pesce, 96, of 

130 West St., Bolton, died Friday at 
a local convalescent home. She 
was the widow of Giovanni Pesce.

Bom in Fubine, Italy, she moved 
to Bolton in 1912, and was Bolton’s 
oldest resident. She was a member 
of the Bolton Senior Citizens.

She is survived by four daugh
ters. Elvira Lodi, Norma Tedford 
and Thelma Fracchia, all of 
Bolton, and fnes Schreindorfer of 
East Hartford; a son. Aldo Pesce 
of Bolton: 13 grandchildren; and 
seven great-grandchildren.

A mass of Christian burial will be 
Tuesday at 10 a.m. in St. Maurice 
Church, Bolton. Burial will be 
private and at the convenience of 
the family. There are no calling 
hours. The John F. Tierney Fun
eral Home, 219 W. Center St., has 
charge of arrangements.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the American Diabetes 
Association. Connecticut Chapter. 
17 Oakwood Ave., West Hartford. 
06119. or to the Retina Research 
Foundation, care of Eye Institute. 
Boston, Mass.

William Grimason
William Grimason. 93. of the 

Meadows Convalescent Home, 
died Saturday night at the Mea
dows. He was the husband of the 
late Eunice (Wilson) Grimason.

He was born in Portadown, 
County Armagh, Northern Ire
land, June 8.1892, and had come to 
the U.S. In 1915, s e ^ n g  in 
Manchester. Befarfub^>€fired, he 
worked at the Cheney Mills, and 
also with the United Aircraft.

He wqs a foster grandparent at 
the ^ ’nsfield Training School 
from until 1972.

He is Survivedby a son. David A. 
Grimason of ^ c i f ic  Palisades.

Kenneth E. Graff Sr.
Kenneth E. Graff Sr., 48, of 54 

Winthrop Road, died Friday at 
Hartford Hospital, after being 
stricken at work. He was the 
husband of Jean R. (Devine) 
Graff. —

Bora in Texas,. he had lived in 
Manchester 18 years. He was an 
engineer for the program manage
ment department of Pratt & 
Whitney, East Hartford.

Besides his wife, he is survived 
by a son, Kenneth Graff Jr. of 
Manchester: four daughters, Mrs. 
Jerry (Peggy) Graff-Perrett of 
Vernon, Kathy Graff of Rocky Hill, 
and Wendy Graff and Amy Graff, 
both of Manchester: and one 
granddaughter.

The funeral will be Tuesday at 10 
a.m. at the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
with a mass of Christmn burial at 
10:30 a.m. in the Church of the 
Assumption. Burial will be in Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky Hill. 
Calling hours are tonight from 7 to 
9.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the American Heart 
Association. 310 Collins St.. Hart
ford 06105.

Alonzo Diamond
Alonzo Diamond, 65, of 20 Foster 

St., formerly of Willimantic, died 
Saturday at a Brooklyn, Conn., 
convalescent home. He was the 
husband of Bernice (Clentens) 
Diamond.

Bora in Wayne Country. West 
Virginia. March 3. 1920, he had 
lived in Manchester and Williman
tic for many years. Before he 
retired, he had worked at the 
Brand-Rex Wire and Cable Co. of 
Willimantic. and with Cheney 
Bros, of Manchester for many 
years. He was a World War II 
veteran, serving with the U.S. 
Army in the Pacific Theater. He 
was a member of the Christian 
Fellowship in Scotland. Conn.

Besides his wife, he is survived 
by three sons, James Diamond of 
Vernon, Jeffrey Diamond in the 
U.S. Marines in Cherry Point. 
N.C., and Joseph Diamond; six 
daughters. Mrs. James (Joan) 
Chase of Camas, Washington. Mrs. 
Michael (Janet) DiMauro of Bas
kin RidgeN.J.. Mrs.Oscar (Joyce^ 
M eimers of Mansfield, 
George (June) Welch of Semi 
Valley. Calif.. Mrs. Steven (Jes
sica) DuBois of Chaplin, and Mrs. 
Robert (Julie) Tyrka of West 
Willington; a sister. Mrs. Bertie 
Mae Kelley of Columbus. Ohio; 20 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren. He was prede- 

Calif.; five grandchildren; fiv^ ceased by his daughter. Jill 
great-grandchildren; and "■two
great-great-grandchildren.

Private funeral services will be 
held Tuesday at the Holmes 
Funeral Home. Burial will be in the 
Windsorville Cemtery. East Wind
sor. There are no calling hours.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Amyotropic Lateral 
Sclerosis. 15300 Ventura Blvd., 
Sherman Oaks, Calif.. 91403.

Diamond..
The funeral will be Tuesday at 1 

p.m. at the Watkins Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St. Burial will 
be in Grant Hill Cemetery, Coven
try. with military honors. Calling 
hours are today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Memorial donations may . be 
made to the Lung Associaton of 
Connecticut, 51 Ash St., Hartford.

A T T E N T IO N  REALTORS!!
- Tw o Evening Sem inars -

" offered by
Manchester Community College & 

Manchester Board of Realtors
Home Inspection - March 13 FHA Mortgages - April 9 

both 6-9 p.m. in the MCC Lowe Program Center

Each seminar qualifies for 3 continuing education 
credits. To pre-register, mail payment with attached 
form to:
Community Services Division 
Manchester Community College 
60 Bidwell Street, MS #5 
Manchester, CT 06040

J iH
Manchaster Cormrity Colege
eoBktmlSIraM 
Mmctmer. Connecliail 06040

Name.

Address.

Phone

Real Estate License #. 

Member of__________
I apply to take: □  Home Inspection - $30 

□  FHA Mortgages - $30
Enclosed is a check for $ _____ _̂______

Board of Realtors
(82S Mch H a iMard 

maaibar and/or 
MCC aludont)

Hope A. Curley
Hope. A. (Smith) Curley, 47, wife 

of Peter J. Curley, of Tolland, died 
Friday at Hartford Hospital. She 
was the mother of Patrick J. 
Curley of Manchester.

Besides her husband and son. 
she leaves another son, Chris
topher J. Curley of Tolland; a 
daughter, Debra J. Curley of 
Vernon; and a sisier, Lois S. 
Broden of Corpus Christi, Tex.

The funeral was today at the 
W hite-G ibson-Sm all Funeral 
Home. 65 Elm St., Rockville, with a 
mass of Christian burial at St. 
Matthew Church. Tolland. Burial 
was in South Cemetery, Tolland.

Manorial donations may be 
made to the Rockville Public 
Health Nursing Association, 26 
Park St., Rockville, or to the 
Anierican Cancer Society, 237 E. 
Center St.

Charles J. Tarpinlan
Charles J. Tarpinian, 79, of 239 

N. Main St., died Saturday at 
home. He was the husband of 
Laura (Poudrier) Tarpinian.

He was born in Lowell. Mass., 
and had lived in Manchester for 45 
years. At one time, he owned his 
own upholstery business and later 
worked at Pratt & Whitney. East 
Hartford. He was a 4th Degree 
member of the Knights of Colum
bus. Campbell Council 573, Man
chester. He sang in the choir of St. 
Bridget Church, and was a 
member of the American Associa
tion of Retired Persons and the 
Manchester Senior Citizens’ Cen
ter. He had been active in bowling 
and golf leagues.

Besides his wife, he is survived 
by a daughter. Grace T. Bernard of 
Manchester; a daughter-in-law, 
Estelle B. Tarpinian of Williman
tic; a brother. Leo T. Tarpinian of 
Orlando. Fla.; five grandchildren; 
and several Pieces and nephews.

The funeral will be Wednesday 
at 9:15 a.m. at the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home. 219 W. Center St., 
with a mass at 10 a.m. at St. 
Bridget Church. Burial will be in 
St. James Cemetery. Calling hours 
are Tuesday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m. Members of the Knights of 
Columbus will meet at the council 
home. 138 Main St., at 7:15 p.m. 
Tuesday to go to the funeral home 
to pay their respects.

EMERGENCY
Fire — Police — Medical

D IA L 911

Lena Melnick
o

Lena (Brightman) Melnick. 89, 
of Hartford, widow of Morris 
Melnick, died Thursday at an area 
convalescent home. She was the 
mother of Saul M e ln ick . of 
Manchester.

She also is survived by three 
other sons, Isadore Melnick of 
Simsbury, and Harry Melnick and 
Seymour Melnick. both of West 
Hartford; a daughter. Mrs. Morris 
(Selma) Budkofsky of West Hart
ford; 11 grandchildren; and seven 
great-grandchildren.The funeral 
was Sunday in the chapel of 
Weinstein Mortuary. 640 Farming- 
ton Ave., Hartford. Burial was in 
the Albany Jewish Center Ceme
tery, Hartford.

A memorial period will be 
observed through Tuesday even
ing at the home of her daughter. 45 
Brightview Drive, West Hartford.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Hebrew Home and 
Hospital, 615 Tower Ave., Hart
ford, or to a charity of the donor’s 
choice.

Winifred Smith
Winifred Smith, 88. of the 

Meadows Convalescent Home, and 
formely of Hamden, died Saturday 
at the Meadows.

She was bora in England and had 
lived most of her life in Hamden, 
before moving to Manchester 
about a year ago.

She is survived by two close 
friends, Frank and Eleanor Gra- 
bowski of Vernon.

The funeral will held Tuesday at 
1 p.m. at the Holmes Funeral 
Home. 400 Main St. Burial will be in 
Ham den P la in s  C em ete ry . 
Hamden. There are no calling 
hours.

Memorial donations may be 
made to St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

Victor Kovas
Graveside burial services for 

Victor Kovas. 71, of 58 Pascal 
Lane, who died Feb. 22, will be 
Tuesday at 11; 30 a.m. at St. 
Bridget Cemetery. There are no 
calling hours. Holmes Funeral 
H o m e  h a s  c h a r g e  o f  
arrangements.

In Manchester

WE DELIVER
If you haven’t received your 

Manchester Herald by 5 p.m. 
weekdays or 7:30 a.m Saturdays, 
please call your carrier. If you’re 
unable to reach your carrier, cell 
subscriber service. 647-9946. by 6 
p.m. weekdays or 10a.m.Saturdays 
for guaranteed delivery. '
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Whalers grab battered Bruins
Bv Bob Popettl 
Herald-Sports W riter

: HARTFORD — Defenseman 
pave Babych compared the Whal
ers’ recent 2-13-1 dive to tailing off 
a cliff.
; Just when they were going over 
the side — for good — the Whalers 
managed to grab onto a sapling of 
hope in the form of a 4-1 win over 
the battered Boston Bruins.
- And look who’s standing on the 
M ge, hacking at the sapling with 
their Sabres. Fourth-place Buf
falo, six points ahead of Hartford 
Tor the final Adams Division 
playoff berth, comes to town 
Wednesday for the opener of a 
home-and-home series that will 
determine if the last four weeks of 
the regular season will be a race or 
a waste.

" I t  was really Hartford’s last 
kick at the kitty,”  said Boston 
coach Butch Goring, whose de
pleted squad was merely missing 
eight regulars, including the div
ision’s most dominant player, 
defenseman Ray Bourque.
- The Whalers, who dropped a 5-1 
decision to the homestanding Pitts
burgh Penguins on Saturday night, 
began a string of five straight 
Adams contests by ending a 
four-game losing streak.

Stewart Gavin scored a pair of 
goals to run his total to a 
career-best 21. and checking li- 
nemates Doug Jarvis and Paul 
MacDermid added markers for the 
winners. Dave Pasin counted thi 
lone tally for Boston, which be{t£d 
Hartford with back-to-back losses 
in the last week of January to set 
off the month-long tailspin.

Hartford is 29-33-2 for 60 points 
with 16 games left. Buffalo. 30-28-6 
for 66, also has 16 remaining. The 
Swords take on the host Philadel
phia Flyers Tuesday. *

The Whalers’ chances of over
taking the Sabres may be slim and 
none, but before Sunday they were 
none and none. As it stands, if 
Buffalo goes 8-8 down the stretch, 
Hartford needs to go 12-4 to finish 
fourth. .

This is all assuming, of course, 
that the third-place Bruins (31-27-7 
for 69) don’t go totally down the 
tubes because of injuries. Boston is 
currently without four defensemen

UPI photo

Whaler winger Stewart Gavin watches the puck slide into 
the Bruins' end Sunday at the Hartford Civic Center as 
the Bruins’ Kraig Niehuis is knocked off balance. The

Whalers topped the injury-riddled Bruins, 4-1, to remain 
alive in the Adams-Diyision playoff hunt.

— Bourque, Michael Thelven, 
Mats Thelin and Brian Curran — 
and four forwards — leading 
scorer Keith Crowder. Rick Mid
dleton, Randy Burridge and Louis 
Sleigher.

Don’ t bet against the B's. 
Thev've remained competitive all

season despite losing 258 man 
games to injury. Hartford has lost 
124 games in the same category.

The Whalers are still without 
All-Star and captain Ron Francis, 
as well as defensemen Risto 
Siltanen and Scot Kleinendorst. 
But Sunday's triumph heralded yet

another return by right wing Kevin 
Dineen.

Dineen. who has missed 22 
games with a dislocated shoulder, 
a fractured knuckle — and the 
latest — sprained: knee ligaments, 
loves to come bade against Boston.

” I just don’t like them.”  said a

grinning Dineen, who punched 
Bruins’ player-coach Mike Mil- 
bury out of the game with a slight 
concussion in a second-period 
fight.

Whalers’ netminder Mike Liut 
responded by turning back 24 of 25 
shots on the first day of what may

be his busiest week of the season.
"You don't win 4-1 unless you 

have some help in front of you,”  
said Liut, now 18-20-2. ” We don’t 
need a goaltender to stand on his 
ear to win 4-1. That’s not going to 
happen very often. What we n e ^  is 
an effort — some consistency.”

Gavin and Pasin traded goals, 
before Gavin blitzed a bullet past 
losing goalie Pat Riggin with 16 
seconds left in the first period to 
put the hosts ahead for good.

A defensive forward for five 
years in Toronto before joining 
Hartford in a pre-season trade for 
Chris Kotsopoulos, Gavin has 
emerged as one of the most 
valuable and versatile performers 
on the roster.

The reason? Ask Coach Jack 
Evans.

'T v e  been getting a lot of abuse 
for not being a good coach,”  said 
Evans, “ so I ’m going to pull a Don 
Cherry and say it's all my doing.”

MacDermid and Jarvis took 
turns feeding one another for the 
final two tallies. At 9:13 of the 
middle stanza, MacDermid cen
tered a pass into the crease that 
linemate Dave Tippett partially 
fanned on. But Jarvis, sweeping in 
on the left post, made it count for 
his seventh of the campaign.

Jarvis, f la y in g  in his 866th 
consecutive NHL game, then set 
up a breakaway by MacDermid 
with 44 seconds remaining. Mac
Dermid beat Riggin with a high 
backhander for his eighth goal.

With every game from here on in 
a virtual must, it is little surprise 
that the Whalers played Dineen, 
who wasn't supposed to be ready 
until Wednesday. Francis is due 
back — if there’s still a shot — by 
March 15.

“ He was determined to play,”  
said Evans, of Dineen, whose 
rambunctious style always adds a 
noticeable dimension to the lineup. 
“ He hasn’t taken a deep breath for 
three weeks until a few days ago. 
But the lack of condition didn’t 
seem to show.”

The Whalers have choked on a 
few deep breaths in the past three 
weeks, but their last gasps are 
finally here.

Boehelm’s act of mercy was not expected

Connecticut's Tim Coles tries to make a 
move on Syracuse’s Rodney Walker 
during their Big East game Saturday 
night at the Hartford Civic Center. Coles

Photo by Bob StowoH

had 15 points, going over the 1,000- 
point mark for his career, and 12 
rebounds in the Orangemen's 75-58 win 
over the Huskies.

HARTFORD — The reality of college basketball is 
that it has become a cut-throat, dog-eat-dog world 
where there is very little margin for error. It's 
become so big, and such a monster, that recruiting 
violations sometimes appear to be the norm rather 
than^the exception. The pressures of winning have 
become incredible.

Sometimes in the middle of all this madness you will 
find an act of human kindness. And the one who 
perpetrates such a deed must be recognized.

Say hello to Jim Boeheim.
The lOth-year Syracuse University basketball 

coach could have had his Orangemen, smarting after 
a loss last Wednesday night to St. John’s, crush 
Connecticut Saturday night at the Civic Center before 
a New England record.ci:owd of 16,014.

Instead. Boeheim Was magnanimous, having his 
No. 6 in the country Orangemen put a gentle squeeze 
on the outmanned Huskies, 75-58, in the Big East 
regular season finale for both clubs.

"Once we took control, we just wanted to get the 
game over with,”  said Boeheim in his post-game 
comments.

The Orangemen, who finish tied for the top rung in 
the Big East at 14-2 with St. John's, but will be seeded 
second in the upcoming Big East Tournament due to 
the Redmen winning twice over Georgetown, took 
control early. It was2-2aftera half minute ofplaybut 
then Syracuse, 23-4 overall, ran off 17 unanswered 
points. UConn did not get another point until Phil 
Gamble hit a free throw after a 7-minute, 22-second 
drought. The Huskies went exactly 10 minutes 
between their first and second basket cf the evening.

Syracuse could have named the final score, and did 
so humanely. Beleaguered Husky coach Dorn Perno, 
who looked tired and worn out from recent events, 
offered his appreciation for Boeheim.

"Jimmy Boeheim isa gentjeman. He knew we were 
down and he let us up. He’s a class individual. He has a 
great basketball team and the way they came out 
tonight, maybe they can play with anyone in the 
country.”

"Dorn’s a class guy. a class coach, and given the 
tools I think he can do the job here,”  Boeheim said.

Earl Kelley’s name, no matter how some Husky 
fans would rather forget it, did come up again. "With 
Dom, there’s no way you can lose an Earl Kelley." 
Boeheim began. " I f  we lost Dwayne Washington, we’d 
be struggling. Earl Kelley the last two years was 
underrated in this league.

‘ ‘Connecticut was a factor until they lost him. When 
you have some prospects like Gamble and (Cliff) 
Robinson, you need someone like a Kelley around. It’s 
a tremendous loss to play without him. They had 
nowhere to go once they lost a player like him."

Kelley was leading Connecticut in scoring (19.6), 
assists (135) and free throw shooting percentage (87 
percent) biefore he was declared academically 
ineligible before the St. John’s game on Jan. 15. 
Connecticut, which winds up tied for eighth place in

Thoughts

Len Auster, Sports Editor

the nine-team Big East at 3-13 with Seton Hall and is 
12-15 overall, has not won since. They’ve lost seven 
straight and for the first time in their history will play 
in the Wednesday night opener of the Big East 
Tournament at Madison Square Garden. Connecticut 
will meet Seton Hall at 8 p.m. with the winner facing 
No. 1 seed St. John’s Thursday night.

"Losing Earl took away from us our chemistry. We 
had gotten better but when you face a great basketball 
team like Syracuse, you can lose it again." said 
Perno, who did not address Saturday night’s game 
directly and did not take any questions.

There were two positive notes for Connecticut. 
Hard-working Tim Coles, who never gave up despite 
the overwhelming odds, totaled 15 points to become 
the 17th player in UConn history to go over the 
1,000-point mark. Coles hit the 1000-mark with a 
jumper with 19:13 left. And Robinson, the 6-9 
freshman out of Buffalo, N.Y.. who has given 
glimpses of his talent, equaled his career-high with 17 
poihts. *

Washington had 17 points, Rafael Addison 15 and 
Wendell Alexis 12 to lead Syracuse. Washington and 
Addison each played 27 minutes, Alexis 25. The 
Orangemen’s biggest lead was 31 points (64-33) when 
Boeheim cleared his bench.

HUSKY NOTES — UConn’s two seniors. Coles and 
Eddie Williams, were honored in pre-game ceremo
nies. Their recognition was followed by chants of the 
crowd of. "W e want Earl, we want Earl.”  for Kelley. 
It was disregarded ... There was a smattering of 
"Goodbye Perno.”  chants as Syracuse pulled away. 
Overall, though, the crowd was noncommittal. ,

Perno said UConn’s future is in the hands of new 
university president John Casteen. "The hope we 
have and I have is John Casteen. He’s formulated a 
committee to check out what’s going on which I think 
is the best thing that’s happened to the University of 
Connecticut'iriTi million years. Maybe it should have 
been done nine years ago (when UConn joined the Big 
E^st). or 14 or 15 years ago, I don’t know. But maybe 
our kids will have to be the pioneers to make 
Connecticut better."

UConn won the coin flip Sunday and will wear the 
home white uniforms and be the home team 
Wednesday night against Seton Hall.

By Len Auster 
Sports Editor

The Connecticut Interscholastic 
Athletic Conference post-season 
girls’ basketball and ice hockey 
tournaments get under way this 
week. Tournament information 
was released Saturday at CIAC 
headquarters in Hamden and 
Maloney High School in Meriden.

Manchester High and East Ca
tholic HigR will be involved in the 
hockey tournament while Man
chester • and' Coventry will be 
represented in the girls’ basketball 
field.

East and Manchester will take 
part in the state Division I and 
Division II hockey tournaments, 
respectively. The Eagles finished 
as t ^  15th and final seed in the

"Division I field. The Indians are the 
No. 7 seed in the ll-team Division 
II field. Elach sees first round 
action at the Hartford Arena in 
South Windsor.

East is 9-9-1 in CIAC contests and 
10-9-1 overall. The E)agles won 
their last ^ ree  in a row-to qualify 
for the tournament. They will be 
opposing neighboring South Wind
sor High, the No. 2 seed at 18->2.

Tuesday at 6 p.m. at the Hartford 
Arena. The clubs did not meet 
during the 1985-86 regular season. 
They met twice a year ago with 
Elast winning both games, 2-1 and 
8-4.

East is led into post-season play 
by left wing Kevin Walsh, who has 
24 goals and 16 assists for 40 points, 
and center Dave Olender (15-17- 
32). The Bobcats are led by ai»air

of brother acts, Steve and Bryan 
Gavini and Kevin and Brian 
Sullivan.

Manchester, at 10-8-1, is the No. 7 
seed in Division II. T M  Indians will 
host lOth-ranked 10-10 Masuk High 
Wednesday at 3:90 p.m. at the 
Hartford Arena. The Indians 
played their home games during 
the regular season at the Bolton Ice 
Palace but there was no ice time
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Ice hockey and girts’ basketball get post-seasons under way
available for post-season play. 
Coach Eric Farno did not seem 
concerned by the change of home 
sites. “ We’ve played three games 
there and a lot of the kids have 
played hundreds of times there in 
the past," he said.

Manchester will be led into 
post-season play by high-scoring 
center Bobby Blake. The center 
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S C O R E B O A R D
(0

Hockey

NHL standingi

Waits Cenftrtfict
Patrick Division

O Aw L T PtS. OP
Phllodelphla 41 19 4 86 267 195
Washington 39 19 5 83 243 215
N Y  Islanders 30 23 10 70 256 231
Pittsburgh 31 26 7 69 260 228
N Y  Rangers 30 29 4 64 223 216
New Jersey 20 39 3 43 233 293

Adams Division
214Montreal 35 23 6 76 274

Quebec 34 27 4 72 266 238
Boston 31 27 7 69 259 238
Buffolo 30 28 6 66 244 231
Hortford 29 33 2 60 251 253

Campbell Conference
Noriis Division

W L T PtS. G F OA
x-Chlcogo 33 24 8 74 291 275
x-St. Louis 29 26 8 66 245 237
Minnesota 28 27 9 65 261 251
Toronto 19 38 6 44 252 308
Detroit 13 45 5 31 209 329

Smvthe Division
253x-Edmonton 44 14 6 94 336

Coloarv 32 25 7 71 280 244
Los Angeles 20 38 6 46 230 314
Vancouver 18 a s 9 45 217 257
Winnipeg 19 40 6 44 231 308
x-cMnched plovolf berth

Saturdov’i  Rttulfs
Boston 8, New Jersey 3 
Pittsburgh 5, Hartford \
Buffalo 8, Quebec 4 
Washington 4. N Y  RangersO 
Detroit 6, Toronto 4 
Calgary 3. Vancouver 2 
St. Louis 6. Chlcogo3 
Minnesota N Y  Islonders 4 
Montreal 6. Los Angeles 4 

Sunday’s Results 
Hartford 4. Boston 1 
Chicogo 6, St. Louis 4 
New Jersey 6, Winnipeg 4 
Washington 4, N Y  Rangers 2 
Edmonton 2. Phllodelphla 1 (ot) 
Colgary S. Los Angeles 1

Monday’s Games 
(A ll Times E S T ) 

Winnipeg at Toronto, 7:35 p.m. 
Minnesota at Detroit, 7:35p.m.

Tuesdoy's (Sames 
Buffalo at Phllodelphla, night 
Montreal ot N Y  Islanders, night 
St. Louis at Quebec, night a
New Jersey ot Washington, night ( \ 
Pittsburgh at Calgary, night 
Edmonton at Vancouver, night

AHL standings

Maine
Adirondack
Moncton
Sherbrooke
Fredericton
Nova Scotia

Hershev ,
St. CothoPtcs 
Springfield 
Rochester 
Binghamton 
New Hoven 
Baltimore

Northern Division 
W L  T  PtS. G F

35 24
34 22 
29 25 
28 30 
26 33 
22 33

Southern Division

30 5 «
28 31 5 61
28 33 6 6̂
24 34 6 Si

Saturday's Results 
Hershev 4, Moncton 2 
New Haven 5. Maine 0 
St. Cotharlnes6, Rochester 3 
Fredricton 6, Springfield 5 (O T ) 

Sundov's Results 
Maine 4. Adirondack 2 
Moncton 2, Boltimore 2 (tie) 
Blnghomton 7, Hershev 2 
New Hoven 4. Fredericton 3 
Springfield 4, Novo Scotia 3 (ot) 
St. Catharines 7, Rochester 2 

Monday’s Game 
Adirondack at Sherbrooke 

Tuesday's Games 
Hershev at Boltimore

GA
239 241 
266 230 
223 226 
284 280 
257 262 
244 277

278 243 
262 255
240 245 
261 '263 
246 247 
281 294 
223 241

Flames 5. Kings 1

Devils 6. Jets 4

Whalers 4. Bruins 1

•oslon I ! ! ' !
Hartford * 1

First period— 1, Hartford, Gavin 20 
(Shaw. W. Bobych), pp, 7:05. 2, Boston, 
Pasin 16 (Sim m er), 11:01. 3, Hortford, 
Gavin 21 (Turgeon, Evoson) 19:44. 
Penalties— Miller, Bos, 3:37; Mur> 
zyn, Har, 3:37; M ilburv, Bos, 5:09; 
Pederson, Bos, 6:06; Turoeon, Hor, 6:06; 
AAarkwort, Bos, 7:48; M ilburv, Bos, 15:50; 
Kosper, Bos, m ajor (fighting), 15:5(); 
Dineen, H ar, m lnor-m alor (fight

ing), 15:50; M ilburv, Bos> 18:47; 
MacDermId, Hor, 18:47.

Second period— 4, Hartford, Jarvis 7 
( M a c D e r m I d ,  T i p p e t t )  9 : 1 3 .  
Penalties— M acD erm Id, H a r, 2:56; 
M ilburv, Bos, 7:23; W. Babych, Hor, 

7:23; Jarvis, Har, 9:38; Nienhuls, Bos, 
12:10; M ilburv, Bos, m alor (flghting)- 
misconduct. 12:10; Llnsemon, Bos, 
double-minor, 12:10; Ferraro, Har, 
12:10, Samuelsson, Har, 12:10; Dineen, 
Har, major ((iohtino)-misconch;ct), 
12:10; Blum, Bos, 13:54; (Jovln, Har, 

13:54.
Third period— 5, Hartford, MacDermId 

8 ( J o r v i s )  19 : 1 4 .  P e n a l t i e s —  
Ouenneville, Har. 9:37; Boston-bench 

(served bv Kasper), 14:30; Kluzak, 
Bos, m ajor (sloshing), 19:33.

6-12-7—

Colgorv 2 0 3— 5
Los Angeles 0 1 (K— 1

First period— 1, Calgary. Johnson 1 
(Brodley, Hunter). 1:11. 2, CalgaiV, 
Mullen 36 (M acinnis), 16:56. Penalties—  
Dionne. LA. 5:05; Suter, Col. 12:54; 
Sheehy, Col, m alor (fighting), 12:54; 
Taylor. LA. 12:54; Paterson, LA . malor 
(fighting). 12:54; Johnson, Cal. 13:22; 
Mocoun. Col. 13:41

Second period— 3, Los Angeles, Erick
son 16 (Nicholls, Williams). 17:37. 
Penoitles— Suter. Col, 10:51.

Third period— 4, Calgary, Krom m  12 
(unassisted), 5:16. 5. Colgary C. Wilson26 
(Bozek), 5:59. 6. Colgary, Loob 22 

(unassisted), 16:45. Penalties— Hardy, 
LA , 2:21; Erickson, LA, 9:18; Macinnis, 
Col 9:39; (Juinn. Col. 17:32.

Shots on goal— Colgary 9-10-11— 30. Los 
Angeles 11-10-7— 28.

Power-play conversions— Calgary 3- 
0. Los Angeles 5:0.

Goolles— Calgary, Lemelln. Los An
geles, Melanson. A — 9 ,(^ .

Referee— Denis Morel.

Capitals 4. Rangers2

Woshingten 0 2 2— 4
N Y  Rongers 1 0 1— 2

First p e r io d -1, N Y  Rangers, Sund- 
strom 8 (penalty shot), 17:21. Penalties—  
Brooke. N Y R . 4:02.

Second p e r i o d — 2. Was h i ngt on ,  
Adorns 16 (Gustoffson, Gartner), pp. 
15:09. 3, Washington, Stevens 8

( P e t t e r s s o n .  G a r t n e r ) , 17:23 
Penalties— Huber, N Y R , 2:30; Haworth. 
Wos, 12:25; Huber. N YR , 13:54; Carpen
ter, Was, 14:02, Brooke, NYR,  14:02; 
MePhee, NYR.  19:06.

Th ird  pe riod— 4. W ashington, Ho- 
worth 28 (Stevens), pp. 0:43. 5, N Y 
Rangers. MacLellon 13 (Ruofsoiolnen), 
8:10. 6, Washington, Haworth 29
(unossisted). 19:48 Penoitles— Veltch, 
Wos. 4:01; Carpenter. Was, 14:29; 

Sondstrom, NYR,  mojor (heod butting). 
14:29

Shots on goal— Woshington 13-10-10—  
33. N Y  Rangers9-9-17— 35.

Power-play conversions— Woshington 
5-2. N Y  Rangers 2-0.

Goal i es— Washi ngt on, J ensen N Y  
Rangers. Vonbiesbrouck. A— 17,408.

Referee— Andy Von Hellomond.

Shots on goai— Boston.
25. Hortford. 13-14-6— 33.

Pow er-play conversions— Boston. 
3-0; Hartford; 5-1.

Goalies— Boston, Riggin. Hartford, 
U ut. A — 13,806.

Referee— Ron Hoggomh.

0llers2. Flyers 1|0T|

Philadelphia 0 1 0  0— 1
Edmonton 01 0 1— 2

F i r s t  P e r i o d  — N o  s c o r i n a .  
Penolltes— M cCrImmon, Pha, 2:03;

, Smith, Edm,3:50; Foaolln, Edm , 7:17; 
Ron Sutter, Pho, 12:01; S. Smith, Edm , 

motor (butt endino), 12:01; D. Smith, 
Pho, 17:42; Morsh,Pha, 18:19.

Second Period— 1, Edmonton, Kurrl 47 
(Gretzkv, Hunter), 16:27.2, pniladelphlo, 
K e r r  44 ( E k i u n d ,  P r o p p ) ,  18:12.  
Penal ties— M o c T o v I s h ,  E d m , 3:33;  
Zezel, Pho, 10:30; McSorlev, Edm, 

malor (tlohllno), 19:00; Richter, Pho, 
motor (llohtino). 19:00.

T h i r d  P e r i o d  — N o  s c o r i n g .  
Penalties— None.

Overtime— 3. Edmonton Kurrl 48 
(unossisted), 1:29. Penalties— None.

Shots on goal— Philadelphia 7-13-12- 
1— 33. Edmonton 10-9-8-2— 29.

P o w e r - p l o v  c o n v e r s i o n s  —  
pniladelohla 4-0, Edmonton 4-0.

Goalies— PWlodelohia, Jensen. Ed
monton, Fuhr.'

Referee —  Bob Mvers. Attendance 
— 17,498.

Blackhawks 6.Jlues 4
V

St. Louis 1 2 1— 4
Chicago 2 1 3— 6

First period— 1, Chicogo, T . M urrov 42 
(Fraser. B. Wilson), 8:31. 2, Chicago, 
Brown 9 (Lvslok. B. Wilson), 9:24. 3, St. 
Louis, Reeds 10 (Federko, Gllm our), 
19:31. P e nalties— B o u rg e o is , StL,  
4:44; Federko,StL,7:49; B. NIurrav.Chl, 

7:49; Norwood. StL, (m inor, m alor), 
10:11; Bourgeois, StL, (m inor, malor, 
game misconduct), 10:11; Secord. Chi, 
(m inor, m alor), 10:11; OXollahan, Chi, 
(m inor, m alor), 10:11; D. Wilson, Cni, 
15:17; Covalllnl.StL, 19:45; O la v k , Chi, 

19:45; Hunter, StL, 20:00; DuPont, Chi, 
(double m inor), 20:00.

Second period— 4, St. Louis, LdVolleelO 
(B a rr), opo, 0:36. 5, St..Louls, Hunter 39 
(Povese). 7:55. 6, Chicogo, Fraser 22 
( B r o w n ,  B .  W i l s o n ) ,  PPO,  13:'26. 
Penalties— LoVallee, StL, 12:51; Ram- 
ooe, StL, (m inor, m alor), 13:26; T . 
M urrov. Chi. (minor, m alor) 13:26; 
Hunter, StL, 14:16; B. Wilson, Chi, 16:15.

Third period— 7, St. Louis, CavallinWl 
(Meagher, B arr), 0:32. 8, Chicago, 
Froser 23 (Otervk, T . M urrov) 1:45. 9, 
Cnicaoo, D. \Sutter 14 (Lvslok. B. 
M urray), 4:20.)10, Chicago, T . Murray 43 
(Olezvk. Frosek), POO, 19:35. Penalties—  
B. M urravrCnl, 8:57; St. Loulsbench.too 
monv (men, (served by Cavolllni), 
10:52. ^

Shots on oool— St. Louis 9-11-13— 33. 
Chicogo 17)21-10— 48.

Power-piav conversions— St. Louis 
H X h to & p 2 -4 .

Sool/esASt. Louis, Womslev. Chi
cago, M uve. A— 17,417.

^Referee— Te rry Greoson.

SoW er

M SC Cobras

WkmIpwB 8 1 1— 4
NtW i « n « v  11 4 - 6

First geriod— 1. Winnipeg. Mullen 30 
(Hawerchuk. P. MocLeon). d o , 8:06. 2. 
New Jersey, HigglnsS (Cirello,.M cNab). 
15:14. 3, Winnipeg. P. MocLeon 22 
( H a w e r c h u k ,  M o r o i s ) ,  pp,  17:23 
Penalties— Driver, NJ.6:08; Steen, Wpg, 

nxilor (fighting), 12:11; Verbeek, N J, 
moior (fighting), 12:11; Anderson, N J, 

16:47.
Second period— 4, Winnipeg, Steen 

13 (Hawerchuk, P. M ocLeon), 8:59. 5, 
New Jersey, Johnson 12 (Hlgglngs. 
Anderson), 9:13. Penalties— Steen, Wpg, 
5:19; Turnbull. Wpg. 9:57.

Th ird  period— 6, New Jersey. Higgins9 
(Anderson, Hlem er), 3:10. 7. Winnipeg, 
P. MocLeon 23 (Steen, Hawerchuk), 
14:21. 6, New Jersey, Adams 29 (J. 
MocLeon, D rive r), 15 :^. 9, New Jersey, 
Johnson 13 (J .  MocLeon, Anderson), 
17:13. 10, New Jersey, Johnson 14 
(B r id g m a n ), sh, 19:46. Penalties—  
Lundholm, Woo, 4:01; J . MocLeon, N J, 
19:09.

Shots on goal— Winnipeg 15-86 29. 
NewJersev 7-10-16— 33.

Pow er-ploy conversions— Winnipeg 
.32. New Jersey 3-0.

G o o ll^  —  Winnipeg, Hayward. New 
Jersey .Xhevrier. A — 10,262.

^ __ r̂ ee— Ron Fournier.
4 S ,

The Manchester Soccer Club Cobros 
(boys 11 yeors old) notched two 
victories this weekend to Im prove their 
record to 4-1.

The Cobros routed the Ookwood 
team. 16-3, Soturdov. Gianni Cdivo 
scored six goals to lead the borroge. 
To n y Cook odded o hot trick, while 
Justin Dieterle and To dd Grundm eir 
hod two each. Evan M llone, Chris 
Lothrop and Brian Kellogg tallied one 
apiece. Cook supplied three ossists, 
while Todd O 'Connor (2),  Kellogg, 
D ieterle. and Matt D eM arco also 
assisted. Jeff Crockett played solid 
defense and Wade Bedell excelled In 
goal.

Th e  Cobros defeated the Colum bia 
W ildcats. 10-5, Sunday. D eM arco  
turned the hat trick and odded one 
assist. Calvo, Bedell and Todd Longo 
had two goals eoch, while Chod Herdic 
added one. Assists were registered by 
Bedell (2),  Longo, H erdic ond Brion 
Ruganis. Chris Lothrop played well In 
net, while Ruganis, O 'C o nn or, Crock
ett and D avid Glonsante provided solid 
defensive performances.

Th e  Cobras play Burlington next 
week, before entering two weeks of 
position piavdowns.

MSC Tornadots
The M SC Tornoaoes (1 ) year old 

girls ) went 1-1-1 to take second ploce In 
the weekend's Indoor Cup Tournam ent 
In Hartford. The Tornodoesodvonceto 
the semifinals on M arch 22.

In the opener, the Tornadoes were 
blanked, S4), bv powerful Guilford. 
A m v Danohy, Heather and Melissa 
Jo lly  played well for the losers.

Th e  Tornadoes bounced bock In the 
second game to em ploy the 5-0 score In 
their own favor, beating Moterford. 
Sharon Fish delivered tour oools and 
Karen Jurezok added one. Betsy 
M cCubrey supplied a fine petfor- 
mance In goal, while S h d lo  Ringb- 
loom , Jodi Pontlllo, T o m m y  Glaser 
and Devon (Sarceau also ployed well 
tor the winners.

I n the third gome, the Tornadoes tied 
Old Lym e, 1-1. Alison Fronette scored 
the lone goal.

Transactions
Bon bon

Cleveland —  Third bose cooch Fred 
Koenig resigned.

New York (N L ) —  Named Rusty Stoub 
to on untitled execu%ie position.

UPl photo

Junior speedskating champ
Bronislav Snetkov from the Soviet Union cranks up his 
arms as he takes the start of the 5,000-meter race Sunday 
at the World Junior Speedskating Chan^ionships at 
Ste-Foy, Canada. Snetkov won the 1000^, 1500- and 
5000-meter races and the overall world Junior 
championship.

Basketball

NBAstandings.

qslem Conference 
Mtantlc Division

w L Pet., O B
x-Boston \ 47 11 .810 —

Phllodelphla 39 21 .650 9
New Jersev 32 30 .516 17
Washington 29 32 .475 19'/2
New York 19 40 .333 28'/3

Central Division
MMwoukee 42 19 .689 —

Detroit 36 26 .581 6‘/2
Atlanta - 35 25 .583 6'/j
Cleveland 23 36 .390 18
Chicogo 21 40 .344 21
Indiana 21 40 .344 21

Western Conference
Midwest Division

W L PCt. O B
Houston 38 22 .633 —

Denver 36 25 .590 2'/a
Dallas 30 29 .508 7'/j
Utah 31 30 .508 Vh
Son Antonio 30 32 .484 9
Socromenlo 27 33 .450 11

Pacific Division
L A  Lakers 43 16 .729 —

Portlond 30 34 .469 15/2
Phoenix 24 35 .407 19
L A  Clippers 22 38 .367
Seattle * 21 38 .356 22
(Solden State 19 43 .306 2S'/3

X-cl Inched ptavetf berth 
Soturdov't M tuNi

New Jersey 102, New Y ork  100 
A t1a ilt^I6 , San Antonio 108 
Dallas r i^ G o ld e n  State 110 
Phllodelpnili 118, Denver 107 
Utah 1)0. Sacronnento 94 
Phoenix 123. L A  Lakers 106 
Portland 117, Houston 112 

Sondov'* RetulH 
Moshlngton 125, Milwaukee 104 
Boston 129, Detroit 109 
Indiana 129, L A  Clippers 112 

Mendov't Gomes 
(M l Th im  EST)

New York at Milwaukee, 8 p.m. 
Dallas at Phoenix, 9:30 p.m.
Golden State at L A  Lakers, 10:30 p.m. 
Houston at Seattle, 10:30 p.m.

Tundov’i  Gomes 
Washington at New York, night 

. Philadelphia at Atlanta, night 
New Jersey at Detroit, night 
Boston at Chicago, night 
Houston at Denver, night 
Cleveland at L A  Clippers, night 
Son Antonio at Golden State, night 
Utah at Sacramento, night 
Indiana at Portland, night

Bullets 125. Bucks 104

M IL W A U K E E  (104)
Cummings 3-121-2 7, Pressey 4-106014, 

Breuer 304-410, H o d ^ 4-9009, Moncrief 
7-14 3-3 18, Lister 3-4 40 10, Fields 1-4 
00 2. Pierce 4-1) 2-2 lO.Mokesk11-2002, 
Dovls t-4002,Glenn 4-7008, Reynolds 4-7
4- 612. Totals 39-92 24-33 104.

W A S H IN G TO N  (12S)
Jones 50(H) 10, Robinson 10207-927, Bol 

05 2-2 2, Malone 12-22 1-1 25, Williams 
2-5 1-2 5, Wood 4-7 2-2 13, Roundtleld5-7

5- 615, McMIllen SO 5-5 IS, M cKenna 4-11 
1-2 11. Dove 1-4 00 2,BradlevOOOOO. 

Totols48-9724-29125.
Milwaukee J 0 M H 2 9  — 1M
Wosblngton 1040 29 16 —  125

Three-point goals —  Milwaukee 2-11 
(Hodges, Moncrief 1), Washington S-9 
( Wood 3, McKenna 2). Fouled out— none. 
Tota l fouls— M ilwaukee 26, Washing
ton 22. Rebounds— Milwaukee 44 (Cum - 
mlnos8), Woshington 49 (Roundfleld 

17). Assists— Milwaukee IS (Reynolds, 
P r e s s e y  3 ) ,  W o s h i n g t o n  22 

(M cKenna 5). Technicals— Bullet 
bench. A — 10XM9.

Saturday's college hoop rosults

Altonnc 11 
Semitinoti

West Virginia 61, Temple 56 
St. Joseph's 60, Duouesne 59 

B lf A w t e

C. W. Post 80, Southampton 76 
Colifemla Collegiate AthleNc Associa

tion
ChonvloaMilp

Callt.-Rlverslde72, Californio Poly SLO

Illinois S9> Georgia Tech 57 
Kentucky M , Louisiana State 57 
Lom or n ,  SW Louisiana TV (2 0 T ) 
AAorylond 87, V lr^ n lo  72 ^
N. Carolina A 8.T S. Carolina St. 65 
Virginia Tech 83. Cincinnati 71 
Woke Forest 69, Stetson 61 

Nll(lw68l
Boll State 81, Eastern Michigan 80 
Dayton 93, Southern 74 _
E. Illinois VS, Illlnols-Chlcogo 70 
Em poria Stote97, Kansas Wesleyan 74 
Fort Hoys State 97, Friends 69 
Indiana State 69, S. Illinois 54 
Kansas 90, lowo State 70 
Lewis 6S, Ashland 52 _
M iam i (O hio) 9), Bowling Green 79 
Michigan 06, Northwestern 64 
N6broska 64, Kansas State 60 
Notre Dome 74, Marquette 66 
Ohio 83, Northern Illinois 64 
Pittsburgh State85, Konsos Newman 71 
Toledo 69, Kent Stote67 (O T )  
Wosbhum SO, M orvm ount 65 
Western Illinois 74, Northern lowo72 
Wichita State69, Creighton64 (2 0 T ) 
Wright State 76, Indlono Central 67 

Southwest
Arkansas State89, Tennessee Stote64 
Houston 85, Texas Christian 83 (O T )  
Midwestern S3, Lubbock Christian 

77
Oklahoma 72, N. Carolina St. 69 
Sam Houston 64, NIchplls St. 62 
Southern Methodist 48, Rice 42 
Tex.-San Antonio 60, Hartford 59 
Texos A&M  93, Arkansas 76 
Texos-EI Paso 78, Hawaii 66 
Utah State 65, New Mexico State 63 
West Texas State 76, Pan American 75 

W#Sl
Arizona 62, Washington State 61 
Boise St. 58, N. Arizona 52 
Col. Poly SLO 86, Col St.-L.A . 78 
Esn Montano73, Metropolitan St. 55 
Fullerton St. 78, Cal-lrvlne68 
Idaho St. 66, Weber St. 62 
Missouri 94 Colorado 86 
Montano St. 88, Montano 76 
Nev.-Los Vegas 94, Long Beach St. 76 
Nevodo-Reno 79, Idaho 70 
Northern Colorado 70 Neb.-Omoho 

67
Pepperdine 85, San Francisco 64 
Santo Clara 71, Lovola-66orvmounf

61
So. DokotoTechSI, Wsii Montano70. 
Stanford 85, Southern Calltornlo64 
U C L A  65, DePdul 63 
PdcIflcSO, Cdllf.-Santd Barbaro64 
Utah 80, Colorodo St. 64 
Woshington 64, Arizono State 62 
Wyoming 65, Brigham  Young 62

Sunday’s collago hoop resuKs

Tournaments ECAC Division III N.Y.- 
N.J.

OldWestburv65,FOU-Modlson63 
EastCoastContertnceSemlhnals 

Drexel 79, Lafoyette69 
Hofstro68, Bucknell64 

Southern Conference Championship 
Davidson 42, Tennessee-Chottonoogo 

40
South

Alobamo74, Mississippi 59 
Duke82. North Carolino74 
GeorgloTech 74, Clemson63 
LoulsvIlleTO, Memphis St.69 

MMwtst
Cent. Mlchloon71, W. MlchlganOS 
Indiana 80, lowo 73 
Michigan St. 84, Wisconsin 71 
Ohio St. 68, MlnnesotoS5 

Southwest
TexosTech63, Texos62 

West
Collfornla72,OreoonSt.66

NCAA tournament berths

Brown —  I w  Leogue regolor season 

‘ ’’j ’ort'sonvllle -  Sunbelt Confer-
•ncp tournament chomplon

Xavier —  Midwestern 
Conference champion

How top 20 fared

\  N EW  Y O R K  —  
\  In ta r^ lo n o l 

XkgHtaii teams toi

71.
Celoniat AIMelic Association

Celtics12g.Pistons109

DETROIT (189)
Trlpudco 9-15 2-3 20, Benson 4-8 00 8, 

Lolmbeer 7-13 2-2 16, Oumors 60 DO 1Z 
Thomas 9-20 6-9 25. Cureton 5-6 1-2 II , V. 
Johnson 5-10 1-2 I I ,  Mohorn 1-2 DO 2, 
Campbell 2-4000, Long00000, NevittO-1 
0 0  0. Totals 4604 12-18 109.
BOSTON (139)

Wedmon 3-7 OO 6. Bird \223 11-11 35, 
Parish 36006. D. Johnson6-150-2IZ Alnge 
n-l83327,McHale10-105-S2S,Slchting 1-4 
OO 2. Walton 16 2 2  4, Cai1lsle2-3004, 
Kite ̂ 20-2 4, Vincent 1-21-1 XThlrdklllO-1 
1-21. TotolsS2-972338129.

Dchwlt 1114 34 18— M9
•Mton »1 1  It  11— lit

'Three-point goals— AInge 2, Thomas 1. 
Fouled out —  none. Total fouls 
— Detroit 27, Boston IS. RelXMinds 
— Detroit 35 (Lolm beer 13), Boston 45 

(B lrd 9 ). Assists —  Detroit 29 (Thom as 
)14, Boston 3) (Johnson 8). Technicals 
— Boston coach K.C. Jones, Lolm- 

beer, Detroit coach Daly, Th o rn y .

PacM i129.C llppersn2

IN IM A N A  (139)
-nsdole8-103S 19. Wlllloms 12-200-1 24, 

Stipanovich 7-123-417, Richardson 4-1333 
11, Fleming 7-114-518, Anderson8-1004116. 
G ra y 4-7139, Worrick 351-27, Stonsbury 
0-2 0410, Mortin 46 04) 1, McClain 0-2 OO 0. 
TotolsS7-9t1323129.
U k CUPPERS (112) >

Maxwell 461316 23. NImphius 1 6 0 0 3  
Benlomln 4-104-4 12, Johnson 4-12 34 II , 
Valentine 310 32 14. White 316 2-4 20, 
Edwards 7-16 4-4 It , Bridoemon 02 06 a  
Cope0-1343, Gordon3)0339, Cross0602 
0. Totals 37-913643112.
Indiana 37 213118— 119
L A  CNpows 1111 3113-112

'Three-point goals— Valentine 2. Totol 
f o u l s  — I n d l o n o  32,  C l i p p e r s  18. 
Rebounds— Indiana 56 (W illiams 17), 
C lippers 39 (M a x w e ll 10). Assists—  
Indiana 25 (Rlchordon, Flem ing 9), 

C l i p p e r s  11 ( E d w o r d s  3 ) .  
Techniools— Richardson, Clippers (4 

men on court 1. A — 6,106.

Navy 81, Jdm es AAodlson 61 
R Ichm ondtl, William 8, M a ry  50 

East Coast 
Quartorthiats

Bucknell 69, Towson State 54 
Drexel 99, (}elaware 81 
Lafayette St, Lehigh 57 
H o fm o  77, Rider 68 

MAAC 
SemHInols

Fairfield 49, St. Peter's 47 
Holy Cross 77, Iona 76

NCAA Division III T eurmnent 
Mldwosl Regional 

Illinois Wesleyan 63. Ripon 57

LoMovne-Owen 72,Centre69 
Southern CinHtones 

Semifinals
Tennessee-Chottanoogo 68, Appoloch- 

lon
State 57

Davidson 74, East Tennessee Statc6S 
Son BeN 

Chomnienshla
J a c k s o n v i l l e  79 ,  A l o b o m o -  

Blrminghom 
69

Trans AmerIcoJ Centwence 
^loa^to^Bn^ds

Mercer 70, Hordln-Slmmons61 
Centenary 84, Houston Baptist 81

West Virginia State 117, ClenvlMc99 
ChomnlemMa

W . Virginia Tech 9), Oiorleslon 81 

East
Amherst 75, Rtchburg 74 
Boston University 87. Siena 58 
Brooklyn Colleoe 98, US Int'l 91 
Brown 82, Dartmouth SI 
Conlslus 62, Ntagoro 46 
Clark 78, W. Connecticut 77 
Coast (xuord 74, C u rry  66 
Fair. Dickinson I I .  Long Island74 

- Gannon 72, PhlladtliihlaTaxttleS2 
(jeorgetown 9 3  PHtsburgh 62 
AAorist 7S, Robert M ortis SI 
Northeastern 66, New Hompshire S3 
Princeton 56, Com cll S3 
Southern Maine 79, Bfibson 57 
Sorlnotleld71),Merrlmoci<6S 
St. John's 12, Setan Holl 70 
Stanvbrook 75, Stockton St. S4 
Susouehono 79, Frank. A  Marsh. ; 

(O T )
Syrocuse 7S. Connecticut SI 
Vermont S3, Coloate 46 
Vlllonova 74, Boston 61 
Wagner tS, St. Frands ( N Y )  74 
Washington CollettatA Scranton 78 
Wesleyan 91, WllllamsS4 
Yale C ,  H arvard 70

Auburn 79, Vanderbilt 65 
Bel lormlne 77, Northern Kenfuckv76 
Covenant College 79, Bryan 74 
Davidson 74, E . Tennessee St. 65 
Florida 76. Mississippi State SI. 
Florida State 61. South Carolina 62 
Georgia 9), Termessee 70 
(icorae Mason 66. Antertoon 40 
Georgia Coltaae69, Norta(taarala67 

^  (5rambllna57, M lsslss li^V o lle yM

■ How the United Press 
To p  20 college bos- 

tared Feb. 24-Mar. 2;
1. Duke (232) defeated Clemson 77-69; 

defeated North Corollno 82-74.
2. Konsos (28-3) defeated Oklahoma 

I7-I0;defeated Iowa Stote90-70.
3. (tie) North Carolina (264) defeated 

Virginia 1379; lost to Duke 82-74.
3. (tie) Georgia Tech (235) defeated 

North Carolina State 6357: lost to I lllnols 
5357; defeated Clemson 74-53.

3  Kentucky (233) defeated Tennessee 
52-60; defeated LouWona State6357.

6. Syrocuse (234) losttoSt. John'sS379; 
deteoted Connecticut 7358.

7. Nevodo-Los Veods (284) lost to 
(talltamlo-lrvlne 9388; defeated Long 
Beach State 94-76:

3  Memphis State (234) defeated South 
Carolina 1373; defeated New Orleans 
5352; lost to Louisville 7069.

9. Bradley (231) defeated Indlono State
71- 51.

10. St. John's (274) defeated Syracuse 
8379: defeated Seton Hall 8370.

11. Michigan (234) defeated Wisconsin 
97-74 (Feb. 26); defeated NorthwesternI .

13 Notre Dome (21-5) defeated DePaul 
73S9: defeated M a rq u e e  7466.

13 Oklahoma (244) lostto Kansdsl7-I0: 
defeated North Carolina State 7369.

14. Louisville (237) defeated South 
Alabama 6355: defeated South Carolina 
6363; defeated Memphis State7069.

13 Georgetown (22-6) defeated Boston 
CoMcge9376; defeatedPlttsburgh9362.

13 Indlono (206) defeated Minnesota 
9363; defeated Iowa 10-73

17. Michigan State (204) defeated 
Northwestern 8341; detected Wlscon- 
slnl4-71.

I I .  North Carolina State 0311) lost to 
Geroglo Tech 6357; lost to Oklahoma
72- 69

19. Alabama (237) lost to R orldo 774S; 
defected Mississippi 7359.

20. Pepperdine (244) defeated Santa 
Clara 5351; defeated Son R o n d s co  8344.

Big East standings
Rig Rost Centercnca Bll

w L w L
St. John's 14 2 27 4
Syracuse 14 2 23 4
Georgetown 11 5 22 6
Vlllanova 10 6 21 ‘12
Providence 7 9 15 12
Pittsburgh 6 18 1$ 12
Boston College 4 12 13 14
Connecticut 3 13 12 15
Seton Hall 3 13 13 17

Collegiate 

Southern C o n fe r-"D avidson —  
ence champion

Rec baskitball 

Pea Wees
Sours 33 (Je tt Crockett *>

Rivero 4, Pot F lyn n  and 
played well d e te n slvd v), tics W  , 
(Jonathan StonIzzI 5, Peter ■
Corey W ry  and Peter Leonard played -

'’ ' how° I '  28 (G re g  Rvan 13, Kevin ’ 
Blount 4, Heidi Peltier played w e l l ) , . 
Lakers 20 (C hris  Prue 13, Joson

^ ” U*rs*24’ (M att V iera I ,  Dan C o ro n -' 
gelo 8, John Dooley 7), Jazz 17 (G e o d .
M erten 7, Ben Berte4) .

Golf

P6A results

$500,000 Honda Clossic 
At Coral Springs, Flo., March 2 

(For 72)

Kenny Knox,$90,000 
Andy Bean,33,000 
Ciarence Rose,33J)00 
John Mahaffev,33,000 
Jodie Mudd,33JX)0 
Barry Jaeckel.18,000 
To m  Purtzer,15,750 
Mike Reld,15,000 
Payne Stewort.lS.OOO 
Lance Ten Brrck ,13,000 
Bruce Lletzke,13,000 
Steve Jones.9,800 
Pot McGowOn ,9,800 
George Burns,9,800 
(tary Koch,9,800 
Jim  Colbert,9,800 
To m  Klte4,325 
Ed Florl4,325 
Ray Floyd4,325 
T im  Slmpson4,325 
Russ Cochron4.325 
Phil Blockm or4,325 
Keith Ferous4J25 
Buddy Gordner4,325 
Lon Hlnkle.3,900 
Roger Moltble,3,900 
Ron StreckJ,900 
Curtis Stronoe,3,900 
Bill Rogers,3,900 
Crolg Sfodler,2,971 
Hole lrwln.2,971 
Bill Glosson,2,971 
Steve Pote,3971 
OAork McCuml)er,2,971 
Leonard Thmpsn,2,971 
Willie Wood,2,971 
Billy Plerot.2,250 
Fronk Connor,2,250 
Dovls Love,3250 
Bobby Clompett,2,250 
Howard Twlt1v,2.250 
To m  Welskopf,1,800 
Ken Brown,1400 
Loren Robeiis,1400 
Mark Brooks,1400 
Sandy L y le .M II 
Brad F o b e l.M II 
Mike S u lllvo n .M II 
Bill IsrocIson.M II 
T im  Norrls,1,21l 
Brad Faxon,l.218 
Robert Wreen.1,218 
Dove Borr,1,2l8 
Deris Watson,1,145 
Chi Chi Rodrlouz,1,145 
John Adoms,1.145 
Andy North,l,145 
David Frost,1,115 . 
Mike Nlcolette,l,115 - 
Brett Upper.I.lOO 
Bob Glider.) 475

LPGA results

6371-8370— 287 
694377-73— 288 
73737373— 288 ;• 
74-737648— 218 -• 
73737371— 288 -  
73737443— 289
71- 71-8048— 290 
59-737372— 291 
63737373-291 ' 
74437371— 292 ^
72- 7377-73-292 .
73- 7141-68— 293 -  
77-71-7373— 293
72- 704371— 293 
7372-8371-293 
737377-73— 293 
7371-7370— 294 
69-764369— 294 ! 
734381-71— 294 
69-74-8249— 294
74- 71-7375— 294 
73737373— 294
73737373—  294 
72437376— 294 
75438371— 295
7371- 7371— 295
7372- 8373— 295
73- 737374— 295 
72-737375— 295 
72-734371— 296
71- 7141-73— 296 
637342-71— 296 
81-637373— ^2% , 
73724370-296
74- 737369— 296 
77-71-7369— 296
72- 734372— 297 
73738372-297
73737374—  297-
73737375—  290. 
77-7141-68— 297 
71484373— 298* 
73737372— 298' 
73737372— 298 
7372-7376— 298 
7847-7375— 299 
73738374— 299; 
72-738373-299, 
73738370— 299* 
72438373-300' 
77-71-7374-300, 
74-737374-300-
73734373—  300* 
7372-7378— 301 
63738373-301 
7371-8372— 30) 
72-74-8371— 301 
73737378— 302 
72-748372— 302
73734374—  303 
72-7377-79— 304

Uniden LPGA Invitotlona) 
At Costa Mesa, AAor. 2 

(Par 72)

M .B. Zim m rm n, 49,500 73737371— 281 
Pot Bradley, 26400 72-737149-282
Loura BdUOh, 26400 63704376— 282
Vdl Skinner, 17,325 63737370— 283
Cathy Krotzert, 13788 73737647— 285 
Alice Rltzmon, 13787 72-7371-72— 285
(tanno Coponl, 9,158 73637372— 285
Beth Daniel, 9,157 63737373— 286
Jon Stephenson, 7J43 63737372— 287 
Potty Sheehan, 7,342 ^7 3 7 3 7 6 — 287
Penny Hom mel, 6,OS3 
Penny Pulz, 6,052 
Kathy Boker, 5,145

71-71-7370— 218
73737371— 388
71-71-7373— 289

Barbra Mlzrohle, 5,145 71-737373— 289
Hollis Stacy, 5,145 
A m v Benz, 4,238

63737374— 289
637377-70— 290.

Ayoko Okomoto. 4,238 737371-71— 290 
Llso Youno, 4,237 737371-73— 290
Atsuko Hikoge, 4,237 7371-7373— 290
Judy Dickinson. 3460 72-737370— 291.
A m v Alcoft, 3460 73737371— 291
Cindy R oo. 3460 71-737373— 291
Robin Walton, 3,186 73737373— 292
Dole Eaoellno, 3,186 70-7949-74— 292
Morel Bozorth, 3,185 72-737374— 292
Cathy Morse, 3,185 68-737377— 292
Jane Crofter, 2400 7371-77-70— 293
Janet Coles, 2400 73737373— 293
S. Bertolocclnl, 2400 73737373-293
Shellev Ham lin, 2400 73737373— 293
Patti R in o , 2400 73737373— 293
Kathy Whitworth, 2400 73737375— 293 
Becky Pearson, 2499 69737377— 293

Ra<Uo, TV

SgtardPT’s Resotts
Syracuse 7S, UConn SI 
St. John's 12. Seton Hall 70 
Georgetown 91, Pittsburgh 62 
Vlllanova 74. Boston College 63 

Big Ben Tegnigmeiit 
(at Mogiseg Sj eere GgrPen) 

Wegeesi w ’s Guiwe 
UConn vs. Seton Hall, 8 p.m.

Tbengev's Geiwes 
Syracuse vs. Boston College, 1 p.m. 
Georgetown vs. Pittsburgh, 3 p.m. 
St. John's vs. UConn-Seton Hall 

winner, 7 p.m.
Vlllanova vs. Providence, 9'p.m. 

FrMev's Gomes
Thursday afternoon winners meet at

7 p.m.
Thursday evening winners meet at 9

p.m.
Sf tgey's Geiwe

Chomplonshlo Gome at 7 p.m.

Ssturday's gams 

Syracuss 75. UCmn 58
» Tr i che 310 
91 3  Wendell Alexis 310 33 12. Ronv
smkotaeep-iARmomA d dH ^z^SM is! 
Owovne MtasMngtan 7-14 34 17, Rodney 
Wtolljr OO OO a  Greg Monroe 34 9 0 3  
Derek Brower 1-214 3  Sherman Douglas 
3 54 4M, Joel Kotz91 ooa Joey 
9O0.TotalSl24i11-)S75.9 

UCONN (SI) —  Eddie W llllonn97l-2l, 
Tim  Coles3117-11 IS, Gerry Besselink 1-3 
902, Terence Warren1-6923 Phil Gamble 
30357, a m  Roblnsan91) 3517. Jett Kirn  
9 8 9 0 9  John Shea36326, Robert U r s m  
37906, Kenny Scott 1-2902, Kurt BoucrOO 
DO a  Shown Bolden 9 090 a  Totals 2970 
I927SI. >

TONIGHT
7:00 College basketball: MACC 

Championship —  Fairfield vs. Holy 
Cross, ESPN

7:30 Hartford vs. Miami, W KHT 
7:30 College basketball: Colonial 

Athletic Association sem ifinal, 
SportsChorinel

9:00 Knicks vs. Bucks. Channel 9 
9:00 Colleoe boskctboll: Atlantic 10 

Championship, ESPN 
9:30 Colloge basketball: Colonial 

Athletic Association sem ifinal, 
SportsChonnel

Calenilar
TUESDAY  

Bevs Besbetbbll
Glastonbury at Monchester, 7:30 
Rocky Hill at Cheney Tech, 7:30 

( Vlnol Tech at Bolton, 7:30 
I ..Coventry at East ttampton, 7:30 

Ice Hockey
Dhrlslen I Taerpbmant 

East Catholic vs. South Windsor (at 
Hartford Arena), 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY 
Me Hockey

Manchester vs. Mosuk (at Hartford 
Arena), 1:10 p.m.

Girls Besketbbit 
Class LL DtvWen 

Manchester at Rockville, 7 pmi. 
Close S DIv IsIm

Bacon Academy at Coventry, 7 p.m.

THURSDAY  
Revs M sketbbll

Rocky HIM at Bolton, 7 :X  
Bacon Academy at Coventry, 7:30

FRIDAY  
Bovs Bbtkelhgll

Coventry at Portlond, 7:30 .

- W

NBA roundup

Pistons and Bucks 
see streaks halted

Bv United Press Internatlonol

The Detroit Pistons and Milwau
kee Bucks, motoring on 10-game 
winning streaks, were stopped cold 
Sunday by Atlantic Division rivals.

The Pistons, who trail the Bucks 
by 6>A-games in the Central 
Division, were crushed by the 
Boston Celtics 129-109. The Bucks 
had their skein ended by the 
Washington Bullets 125-104. Wa
shington, which lost to Milwaukee 
102-84 Friday night, trails the 
division- leading Celtics by l9'/t 
games.

Behind the compliment Detroit 
coach Chuck Daly paid his team 
Sunday lay a bigger compliment to 
the Celtics.

After seeing the Pistons’ 19 
game winning streak snapped in a 
129109 loss, Daly said, "We played 
very, very well. We’re playing the 
best we can.’ ’

The Celtics used second-half 
streaks of 194 and 190 to win their 
fifth in a row and 17th straight at 
home.

"T h eir intensity is pheno
menal,”  Daly said of the Celtics. 
“ When they got nine points ahead, 
that killed us. They are too good a 

' team (for us) to fall behind by so 
many.”

Larry Bird scored 35 points and 
Danny Ainge added a career-high 
27 to pace the Celtics. Kevin 
McHale, recovered from an 
Achilles’ tendon injury that caused 
him to miss 14 games, scored 25, 
hitting 10- of-lO from the floor and 
5-of-5 from the foul line.

“ Kevin opens the game for 
everybody, not just for me,”  said 
Ainge. “ It’s great to have him back 
because teams have to be so 
concerned about his scoring.”

Respecting the Celtics’ big men, 
the Pistons defensive strategy was 
designed to collapse under the 
basket. The Celtics’ sharp perime
ter passing freed the guards for 
long, open jumpers, and Ainge 
responded by hitting ll-of-18plusa 
pair of three-pointers.

’ ’They were swinging the ball 
around to the free man and today

‘H¥

- V
4

. o i l

UPl photo

B o s to ^  Bill Walton outmuscles Detroit's Vinnie 
JohnsonTbr a rebound during action Sunday at the 
Boston Garden. Looking on are Detroit’s Rick Mahorn 
and Boston’s Rick Carlisle. The Celtics won. 129-109.

that free man happened to be 
Ainge,”  Detroit’s Kelly fripucka 
said.

Ainge said the O ltics took 
advantage of the Pistons’ attempts 
to double-team the Boston big men.

"We were making them pay for 
doubling up inside,’ ’ said Ainge. 
” We scared a lot of points on the 
transition and fast-break basket
ball is when I play my best.”

The lead changed hands 29 
times, and there were 13 ties before 
Boston took the lead for good late in 
the third quarter. . The Celtics 
trailed 8981 at 5:06 when Kevin 
McHale keyed the 19-4 run with 10 
points.

After Detroit drew within 119101 
midway through the fourth quar
ter, Bird, the league’s two- time 
MVP, keyed the 16-0 spurt with 7 
points to put the game away.

"It was a great game and we 
were close and then all of a sudden 
we’re down 20," said Tripucka. 
"We couldn’t find the hole (basket) 
and then all of a sudden we’re down 
20. "

The Pistons were led by Isiah 
Thomas with 25 points, and Tri
pucka had 20.

The Celtics have won 22 of their 
last 25 games as they improved 
their league-best record to 47-11.

"This was a meaningful game 
for both teams and we were both up 
for it,"said Daly. "TheywereNBA 
champions (in 1984), and it looks 
like tliey are headed for another.”  

At Landover, Md., the Bullets, 
29-32, were fueled by the 27 points 
from Cliff Robinson and 25 from 
Jeff Malone.

"We made some adjustments 
after Friday," said Bullets coach 
Gene Shue. "They double-team 
real well, but we were able to find 
the open man regularly today. We 
had complete control."

Washington took over in the 
second quarter and led 7954 at 
halftime.

"We had a great run. a beautiful 
run." said Bucks coach Don 
Nelson. "Now it’s over. But we’ve 
got another game Monday. I just 
told the players ’Let’s go out and 
win that one.’ ’ ’

Sidney Moncrief led the Bucks 
with 18 points.

Pacers 129, Clippers 112
At Los Angeles, Herb Williams 

scored 24 points and Wayman 
Tisdale added 19 to lead Indiana. 
Los Angeles made only 2 field goals 
in the first eight minutes, falling 
behind 23- 9. Vern Fleming had 18 
points for the Pacers. Cedric 
Maxwell scored 23 points for the 
Clippers, who lost for the fifth time 
in the last six games.

Heinsohn, Cunningham head list 
of electees to hoop hall of fame
Bv Frederick Waterman 
United Press International

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. — Tom 
Heinsohn and Billy Cunningham, 
two former NBA stars who later 
coached their teams to champion
ships, head a list of six elected to 
the Basketball Hall of Fame.

Also named Saturday by the 
24-member electing committee 
were former coaches Red Holz- 
man of the New York Knicks, Fred 
Taylor of Ohio State and Stan 
Watts of Brigham Young and 
referee Red Mihalik.

Heinsohn and Cunningham, both 
9foot-7 forwards, were elected 
only for their achievements as 
players. The six new members will 
be inducted in ceremonies May 6.

Heinsohn, who was an All- 
America at Holy Cross, joined the 
Boston Celtics via the same draft 
that brought Bill Russell and K.C. 
Jones. He was the 1957 rookie of the - 
year, and in his nine seasons was 
an All-Star four times while 
playing on eight championship 
teams.

“ I’m very happy,”  Heinshon 
said Saturday. “ My getting in is a 
tribute to the team that always 
played like a team."

He joins former teammates Bob 
Cousy, Bill Russell, Frank Ram
sey, John Havlicek and Sam Jones. 
Former coach Red Auerbach also 
is a member of the Hall of Fame.

“ Getting into the Hall’s a pretty 
tough thing to do: it encompasses 
all basketball played around the 
world." Heinsohn said when asked 
if his selection was expected. "I 
just figured, hey, if my time 
comes, it comes."

Heinsohn. who later coached the 
O ltics for nine years, winning two 
championships, said he had not 
decided who would make his 
introduction speech at the 
ceremonies.

Cunningham, an All-America for 
two years at North Carolina, said 
his college coach. Dean Smith, 
would introduce him.

“ I’ m very excited,”  Cun
ningham said. ” It’s a great honor 
to close out your basketball career 
by being placed in a position with 
the greats in basketball history.” 

After college. Cunningham 
played II pro seasons, nine with

the Philadelphia 76ers and two 
with the Carolina Cougars of the 
defunct American Basketball As
sociation. He was an NBA All-Star 
four times.

Cunningham spent eight years 
coaching at Philadelphia, where 
his teams won 69 percent of its 
regular-season games and the 1983 
championship.

Hoizman, who coached for 18 
seasons in the NBA. led the Knicks 
for 14 years, and his 1970 and 1973 
teams won the NBA title.

A two-time All-America at City 
College of New York, Hoizman

f t i ‘ *
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Manchester High School goalie Brian 
Oatway (in white), fending off a 
Rockville attacker in recent action, and 
his Indian teammates will face Masuk

Herald photo bv Bethew

High in a Division II first-round game 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 at the 
Hartford Arena.

EC, M HS face familiar foes
Continued from page 11

iceman has 37 goals and 42 assists 
for 79 points. Two other large 
contributors offensively for Man
chester have been Dale Gullo 
(19-32-51) and Mike Generis (28-18- 
46). Sopliomore Brian Hughes has 
chipped in with 10 goals and 13 
assists for 23 points on the No. 1 
line.

Manchester and Masuk are-n^t 
strangers. The clubs did not meet 
in the regular season the pa.st two 
years. They did face each other 
twice in 1983-84 with Manchester 
winning both games. 91 and 92.

Manchester and Coventry girls 
each sees action Wednesday at 7 
p.m. The Indians, 8-12, are the 14th 
and final seed in the Class LL East 
Region and will visit a familiar f(>e 
in Rockville High School for their 
first-round game. The CCC East 
opponents met twice during the 
regular season with the Rams, 132"^ 
and the No. 3 seed in the East 

, Region, winning both games eas- 
"ily, 5929 and 60-32.

’The Indians will be led by senior 
Dawn Martin into post-season 
play. She averaged 13.3 points per 
game. Next best is Kelli Reyn- 
goudt at 5.1 points per game.

Coventry will also be seeing a 
familiar opponent in its first 
contest. The Patriots are the No. 6 
seed at 14-5 in the Class S East 
Region and they will entertain 
llth-ranked 1910 Bacon Academy 
of Colchester. Coventry beat 
Bacon twice during the regular 
season, 51-36 and 54-43.

A total of 26 hockey teams and 
105 girls’ basketball teams quali
fied for post-season play. Of the 
latter figure, approximately 20 
percent go into post-season action 
with losing records. The qualifying 
standard for girls’ basketball is a 
winning percentage of 40 percent.

M HS seventh, East eighth > 
atYd^s track championships

later played with the Rochester 
Royals, was a player-coach with 
the Milwaukee Hawks and also 
coached the Hawks when they 
moved to St. Louis.

Taylor coached at Ohio State for 
18 years, where his 1960 team won 
the NCAA title, led by two Hall of 
Fame players. Havlicek and Jerry 
Lucas. Taylor’s teams won seven 
Big Ten championships and his 
teams reached the Final Four 
onfour occasions.

Watts, who coached at BYU for 
23 years, won two NIT titles and 
eight Western Athletic Conference 
titles.

NEW HAVE)N — Manchester 
High and E aa (!;^holiq, High 
placed seventh amd efghth, respec
tively, in the slate \Class L and 
Class M state chainpiMship indoor 
track meets la^  Saturday at 
Southern C on n ^ ticq t State 
University.

The Indians tied\forJ seventh 
place with Wilton ahtr Staples, 
each with 18 points. Weaver High 
of Hartford took Class L honors 
with 88 points.

Brian Brophy and Tom O’Marra 
led Manchester, each with a 
second-place finish. Brophy was 
second in the shot put with a toss of 
53-feet, ll'/5-inches. O’ Marra was 
runner-up in the 1009meter run 
with a time of 2:37.67. That 
clocking beat his previous best by

five seconds. Manchester’s 4 X 
409meter relap of Brophy, Paul 
Szatkowski, Al O’ neill and 
O’Marra had its best time by four 
seconds with a clocking of 3:39.52 
to take fifth place. The Indian 
performers advance to Saturday’s 
State Open Meet at Southern.

Joe Prignano had a personal best 
of 49feet, 1-inch in taking eighth 
place in the shot put for 
Manchester.

East took eighth in Class M with 
a total of 22 points. St. Bernard was 
the Class M champ with 70 points.

The Eagles were led by their 
distance runners in the Class M 
event. John Hutson had a time of 
2:46.48 to take fifth place in the 
1009meter run. Co-captain Joel 
Feehan followed by securing third

place in the 800 with a time of 
2:07.12. Paul Ray and Steve O’Neill 
were second and thtrdrsj^SP**^" 
lively, in the 3209meter run with 
times of 9:53.36 and 9:58.92. The 
times by Hutson, Feehan and 
O’Neill were personal bests. Hut
son, Feehan, Ray and O’Neill 
advance to the Open.

Also competing, but not advanc
ing, were Kevin Ciaglo, Jon Bayer 
and Bill Barry. Ciaglo had a time of 
4:47 in the 1609meter run to take 
seventh place. He missed qualify
ing for the State Open by two- 
tenths of a second. Barry and 
Bayer competed in the 309meter 
dash. Bayer won his heat in 38.2 but 
didn’t place among the top six 
finishers. Barry was disqualified 
due to a lane violation.

College basketball roundup

Duke undisputed ACC king

1
UPl photo

Tom Heinsohn, former Boston Celtics’ star and coach, 
waves to the crowd at Boston Garden Sunday prior to the 
Celtics-Pistons game after it was announced that he was 
electedlo the basketball Hall of Fame. Heinsohn is now 
an anntJtincer for CBS Sports.

By Gerry AAonlgan 
United Press International

Duke is King.
The Blue Devils needed a victory 

over North Carolina Sunday to 
prove they are the best not only in 
the Atlantic Coast Conference, but 
in the nation. After defeating North 
Carolina, the team that held both 
those distinctions most of the 
season, there can be no doubt.

“ I’m not going to talk about 
what’s ahead.”  Duke coach Mike 
Krzyzewski said after his team 
recorded its 13th straight victory. 
82-74 over the Tar Heels. “ For four 
years we’ve been working for this, 
and we’re going to enjoy this right 
now. I’m not talking about the 
(ACC) tournament. I’m not talking 
about the NCAAs."

The triumph over No. 3 North 
Carolina gave the Blue Devils their 
first undisputed Atlantic Coast 
Conference title since 1966. -The 
Tar Heels, playing without Steve 
Hale, lost for the third time in four 
games. Their 12-week reign as No.
I ended last week when they 
slipped into a third-place tie with 
ACC rival Georgia Tech,

Duke has four days to savor its 
title before the ACC tournament 
begins Friday.

David Henderson scored 17 of his 
27 points in the second half, and 
All-America guard Johnny Daw
kins had 21 points for Duke. Duke 
improved to 292 overall and 12-2 in 
the ACC. North Carolina fell t(T26-4

and 10-4 entering the ACC 
tournament.

In other Sunday games involving 
Top 20 games, Georgia Tech 
downed Clemson 74-63, No. 14 
Louisville edged No. 8 Memphis 
State 7969, No. 16 Indiana dumped 
Iowa 8973. No. 17 Michigan State 
belted Wisconsin 84-71. and No. 19. 
Alabama whipped Mississippi 74- 
59.

At Atlanta, John Salley scored20 
points, and Mark Price contrib
uted 16 to lead Georgia Tech to an 
ACC victory over cold-shooting 
Clemson. Tech, 295 overall and 
11-3 in the ACC, got 14 points from 
Bruce Dalrymple. Reserve Tom 
Hammonds added 12 points and a 
game-high 10 reboun(is.

At Louisville, Ky., Milt Wagner 
hit two free throws with one second 
left, giving Louisville the Metro 
Conference regular season title. 
After Memphis State’s Andre 
Turner m iss^  the front end of a 
one-and-one and Louisville re
bounded. Wagner drove upcourt 
and was fouled by Turner on the 
baseline. He sank both free throws 
to finish with 18 points. The teams 
entered the game tied for the 
Metro lead.

At Bloomington, Ind., Steve 
Alford scored 25 points to lift 
Indiana into a tie for the Big Ten 
lead with Michigan at 12-4 in 
league play. Both schools have two 
league games left, including a 
Saturday showdown at Michigan. 
The Big Ten has no league

tournament, so the regular season 
champion gains the automatic 
NCAA bid.

Davidson and Xavier Sunday 
clinched NCAA tournament berths 
by wi nni ng  t he i r  l e a g u e  
tournaments.

At Austin. Texas, a tip-in by 
Dwayne Chism with one second 
remaining lifted Texas Tech, and 
forced a three-way tie for the 
Southwest Conference champion
ship between the Longhorns, 
Texas A&M and Texas Christian.

Saturday. No. 10 St. John’s and 
No. 20 Pepperdine clinched 
regular-season lea ^ e  titles, and 
unranked Jacksonville and Brown 
gained NCAA tournament berths. 
St. John’s topp^ Seton Hall 82-70 
to clinch the Big Blast crown and 
Pepperdine crushed San Fran
cisco 85-64 to win the West Coast 
Athletic Conference.

Jacksonville edged Alabama- 
Birmingham 7969 in the final of 
the Sunbelt Conference tourna
ment and Brown.clinched the Ivy 
Leagpe title and automatic NCAA 
bid with an 82-51 victory over 
Dartmouth.

Also Saturday, Illinois upset No. 
3 Georgia Tech 5957, No. 5 
Kentucky deleated Louisiana 
State 6957, No. 6 Syracuse downed 
Connecticut 7958, No. 7 Nevada- 
Las Vegas trounced Long Beach 
State 9976, No. 11 Michigan 
deleated Northwestern 8964, No. 
13 Oklahoma beat No. 18 North 
Carolina State 72-69.
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NHL rotundup

Oilers’ Imperils Flyers

Edmonton's Charlie 
glove of Philadelphi| 
The host Oilers

UPl photo

Jdy (left) tries to pull away the 
irad McCrimmon off his face, 

in overtime.

By Jim Luttrell 
United Press International

The Ph ilade lph ia  F ly e rs  found 
themselves in  two situations Sun
day night — one fam ilia r , one not 
so fam ilia r.

The fam ilia r position was Josing 
to the Edmohfon O ilersJ: The 
un fam ilia r one^fte in a lip n le  for 
the P a tr ic k  D iv is ion  teatT

J a r i K u r r i beat goalie Darren 
Jensen w ith a backhander 1:29 into 
overtim e fo r the second of his two 
goals to give the O ile rs a 2-1 v ictory  
over Ph ilade lph ia  in a rem atch of 
last yea r's Stanley Cup finals, won 
by Edmonton.

“ ft must be my f irs t (goal) o f the 
yea r on the backhand," said K u rr i, 
who leads the league w ith 48 goals. 
" I t  was a bad an g le ... I ju st tried to 
h it thejiet. I thought it  hit the legs. 
It was'not until I went behind the 
net that I knew it went in ."

Jensen said there was nothing he 
cbuld do to stop the shot.

‘ f l would've played it the sam e," 
Jensen said. " I  stood my ground 
and couldn’t have closed my legs 
any more. It just overpowered me 
and went through my pads."

The loss was the th ird  stra ight 
for the F lye rs  and left them eight 
points behind Edmonton in the 
race for the over-all league lead 
w ith 16)games rem aining. Ph ila - 
de lph i^ s lead over second-place 
W asl^ gton  was cut to three 
points.

"I  think the p layers had been 
looking ahead to this game in the 
past two losses (to C a lgary  and 
Vancouver). But we played well 
tonight. There was no comparison 
to the last two gam es." F lye rs  
coach M ike  Keenan said. "U p  to 
this point there was no reason not 
to focus on Edmonton, but now we 
must focus on Washington. W e’re 
in a tough fight.”

K u r r i also beat Jensen w ith a 
hard snap shot over his glove, off 
the post and in  at 16:27 of the 
second period. T im  K e r r  scored 
the only F ly e r  goal less than two 
m inutes later, tak ing advantage of 
a m iscue by Edmonton defense- 
man Cha rlie  Huddy.

E lsewhere, H artford downed 
Boston 4-1, Chicago topped St. 
Lou is 6-4, New Jersey beat W in
nipeg 6-4, Washington dumped the 
New Ifork Rangers 4-2, and C a l
gary topped Los Angeles 5-1.

Blackhawks 6, Blues 4
A t Chicago, T roy M u rray  and 

Cu rt F ra se r  each scored two goals 
to power Chicago. Bob Pu lfo rd  won 
the 300th game of h is N H L  
coaching career.
Devils 6, Jets 4

A t E a s t Rutherford, N .J., M ark  
Johnson scored a hat tr ic k , break
ing a 4-4 tie w ith his second goal 
w ith 2:47 rem ain ing to lif t  New 
Jersey. The loss was W innipeg's 
th ird  in a row and sixth in its last 
seven games.
Cspltals 4, Rangers 2

A t New Yo rk , A lan  Haworth 
scored two goals and Scott Stevens 
added a goal and assist to help 
Washington to a sweep of its 
home-and-home series w ith New 
York. Pe ter Sundstrom  fired a 
15-footer over the right shoulder of 
Jensen on a penalty shot.
Flames 5, Kings 1 ^

A t Inglewood, Ca lif., R ichard  
K rom m  and Carey W ilson scored 
th ird-period goals 43 second^ part 
to give C a lga ry  its l lt lv ^ ra ig h t  
trium ph over Los Angeles. The loss 
was the K ing s ’ seventh stra ight at 
The Forum , and equaled a c lub 
record for the most season losses 
at home — 22.

<)h for his first P G J^ in
Bv United Press International

C O R A L  SPR IN GS. F la . -  It’s 
nothing new for somebody as 
obscure as Kenny Knox to shoot 66 
and lead a PG A  tour event after the 
first round. But usually they do a 
quick fade the next day.

Knox not only hung around in the 
lead in the second round of the 
$500,000 Honda C lass ic  with a 71 
Friday , he became the most 
un like ly w inner of this yea r’s PG A  
tour w ith a final-round 70 Sunday.

It was the first victoi^’ of Knox's 
career, and came in his first tour 
appe^Tpftce of 1986. To do it, Knox 
had to come back from a near- 
d isastrous -80 in 45 mph winds 
Saturday as the Tournament P la y 
ers C lub course at Eag le  Trace 
showed how testy it can be.

It d idn ’t take Knox longtogeth is

touch back Sfinday afteriioon after 
the wiqxls^-died down.

He got things ro lling gnJJwq^ar 3 
th ird hole when he c h id e d  in m>m 
40 feet. He nailed a 4Wfoot putt for 
b ird ie on the next hqfoi and notched 
his th ird straight l^ d  w ith a p-foot 
putt on the par 5TNo. 5 j 

Jut it was th^ reacherous par 3 
setenth hole-ttfat Knox now says 
was the most im portant of his life, 

j is  4-iron off the tee "p lugged on 
in the ^ nd  trap over the 

greem Tle blasted out. but the ball 
rolled a lK the way back over the 
green and into the water in front.

He ohpse to drop back in the trap, 
rather m an take the ball back 100 
yards, which would have been 
required because of the layout of 
the hole.

"Just make it. just make it.”  he 
told h im self as he stood over the

A ">

second sand shot. “ And dad gum it. 
the ba ll just trick led  in the hole as 
pretty as you please.”

The shot gave him  a bogey 4 that 
well could have been a trip le  bogey

me\

Knox settled down after that and 
scored seven straight b ird ies. On 
the pa r 5 15th, Knox wedged to 2 
feet hnd sunk the putt that gave 
h im  a two-stroke lead, oiie that he 
needed.

A fte r two pars. Knox m issed a 
two-foot par putt on No. 18 that 
dropped h im  to w ith in a stroke of 
h is pursuers. Andy Bean and 
Clarence Rose,

“ I ju st flat dogged it,”  he said.
Bean had a 40-foot putt fo r a 

ty ing b ird ie  but he was short. Rose 
had a 15-footer to tie. but it s lid  by 
to the left.

" I  rea lly  wasn’t worried a l

though I would have preferred to 
h^Vetit won," Knox said. "The  putt 
Bean had, we ll it was not a 
makeable putt."

Rose had a chance, he said.
"But±7hda>convinced m yself I 

had won th ^  tournament and 
whatever C larence d id  I was 
determ ined 10^0 out there and win 
it a ll over again in sudden death.”

Knox ins is led he did not choke 
the putt for p a r . '—^ __

"I d idn ’t th ink I would m iss it. I 
was hopiing fo r a nice, smooth 
stroke on it like  I had been doing a ll 
day. I felt pretty confident, but 
a fte r I hit it I knew I pulled it. No 
one was more su rprised than me 
when I m issed that putt," he said. 
"B u t I felt like  it was s t ill m y golf 
tournam ent."
f

Evert Lloyd cops 
 ̂second in a row
O A K LA N D . Ca lif ( L P I i - I n  

capturing her second m ajor 
women s tennis tournament in 
eight days. Chris Evert Lloyd 
Sunday discovered an effective 
new weapon

— ^-km d of had a few whipping 
forehand shots I d idn 't know I 
had in my game, " E ve rt Lloyd, 

^ranked No 2 in the world, said 
a fte r scoring a 6-2. 6-4 v ictory 
over Kathy Jordan  to win the 
$150,000 V irg in ia  S lim s of 
Ca lifo rn ia .

E ve rt L loyd  discovered the 
shots when the 18th-ranked 
Jordan, who upset top-seeded 
.Martina Nav ra tilo va  late Satur- 
jjay  night to gain the cham pion
sh ip match, "h it some very- 
short ba lls that I was able to 
place;"

E ve rt L loyd adm itted she 
expected to faced Navratilova 
— the top-ranked wom ens 
tennis p layer in the world — for 
the championship. But she said 
she did not ease-"up when Jordan 
surprised Navra tilova , 5-7. 6-3. 
7-6 (8-7) in a sem ifina l match

” M y m ind was on the match, 
and I d idn 't want to take this 
match ligh tly ,”  she said

R e fe r r in g  to th re e  lob 
w inners. E ve rt L loyd said she 
believed Jordan stood too close 
to the net.

“ I personally don’t think a lot

of p layers u'Se the lobrand. when 
they -see it. i t ’s k  su rprise  
element to them. F o r me, the 
s h o t  g i V m e ,-g ive-aj 
con fid ence "

Asked how she rat^tMfer p lay 
in the tournament. Jordan said: 
"T v e  e lim inated the doubt that I 
could beat M artina I’m playing 
w ith great confidence, and I 
know- that I can put a gooi^ruTi 
together "

Evert , L loyd, who took 95 
m inutes to beat Jordan before 
11.478 fans at ,the Qakland 
Coliseum, had defeated Steffi 
G raf, 6-4. 6-2, the previous 
Sunday to c la im  the Lipton 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  P l a y e r s  
Championship.

The 31-year-old E ve rt L loyd  
earned $33,000-) while  Jordan  
took home $14.6()0 wh ile  becom
ing the only person to beat both 
Navra to liva a n f  Hana M andlik- 
ova in the same tournament.

E ve rt L lo yd  boosted her 
Grand P r ix  point total to 3,250 
while N avra tilo va  now has 
3.090 '

The score was tied 3-3 in the 
second set when E ve rt L loyd  
broke Jordan with two cross
court winners. She then held her 
serve to take a 5-3 advantage.

E ve rt L loyd  was down 30-40 in 
the 10th game, but forced 
Jordan to com m it three stra ight 
forehand errors, and won the 
match.

Nystrom rofnps 
over class field
By United Press International

L A  Q U IN TA , Ca lif. — Neither 
the heat nor world-class opponents 
like  Boris Becker a iid  J im irfy  
Connors deterred Sweden’s Joa- 
k im  Nystrom  in the $405,000 men’s 
tennis tournament that concluded 
Sunday.

"W hen you w in in stra ight sets 
and you ’ re ahead a ll the time, 
you ’ re not tired ,”  the fifth-seeded 
Nystrom  said a fte r he used a 
steady baseline game and effec- 

. t ive  passing shots to overwhelm  ' 
F renchm an Yann ick  Noah, 6-1.6-3, 
6-2, and w in the title

P la y ing  most of the week in 
tem peratures above 100 degrees, 
Nystrom  also defeated Becker and 
Connors en route to his second 
tournament trium ph of the year. 
Nystrom  earned $^.250 and Noah 
gained $27,625.

"T h is  is the best tournament I ’ve 
ever p layed ." sa id  Nystrom , 23. 
“ Today, I th ink I played m y best 
match ever. I thought I could do 
anything w ith the ba ll that I 
wanted. I thought I could h it it 
close to the line and felt it would go 
in a ll the tim e ."

Noah, who now lives in New 
York, was seeded fourth and is
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Mary Beth Zimmerman celebrates her Uniden LPGA  
 ̂ ^yict^ry-tiS'the ball drops for a birdie on the 18th hole.

Zim i^rm an nabs 
LPGA Invite title
By United Press International

COSTA M ES A . Ca lif. -  The 
question Lau ra Baugh was going to 
avoid w ith a v ictory  again, needed 
to be asked.

W ill she ever w in another L P G A  
. event?

“ I guess I choked, but I thought I 
was protecting the lead ," Baugh 
said Sunday after M ary  Beth 
Z im m erm an denied Baugh her 
first L P G A  v ictory  in 13 years by 
posting a 1-under-par 71 for a 
one-stroke trium ph in the $330,000 
Uniden L P G A  Invitational.

"M a ry  Beth bird ied the last 
three and that was awesome;”

Z im m erm an , who won last 
week’s tournament at Phoenix. 
A riz ., matched that Sunday by 
record ing a 7-under 281 total. 
Baugh bogeyed three of the last 
five holes, and fin ished w ith'a 76 in 
a second-p lace tie  w ith  Pa t 
B rad ley.

A second-place fin isher eight 
previous times, Baugh bogeyed

No. 17 after a bad drive  and took a 
1-stroke lead into the fina l hole.

Baugh had a 55-foot putt on No. 18 
for birdie, but it went s ix  feet past. 
She then putted back for par.

Z im m erm an  had a six-foot 
stra ight uph ill putt for b ird ie  and 
sank it for the v ictory.

"When 1 started the day. I d idn ’t 
th ink I had a p raye r,”  sa id 
Z im m erm an, a close friend of 
Baugh’s. "When I got to 17.1 felt I 
had a chance. Last week. I was 
leading the tournament and was 
scared to death, so I knew how 
Lau ra fe lt.”

Baugh, tearfu l after the tourna
ment ended, la te r tried to hide her 
disappointment.

“ I ’m com fortable in second,”  
she said, " I ’m going to try  and 
re lax in next couple of weeks. I 
won’t be th is carefu l again. I feel 
gu ilty  when Id on ’tdogood enough.

"I can ’t control what M a ry  Beth 
did. It was rough — I was tight and 
nervous, then got it going. I got 
some bad breaks."

ranked ^v^nth in the world. He 
used an aggressive sty le  to try  and 
force Nystrom , but the Swede.^ 
cracked w inners consistently from  
both sides.

Two service  breaks gave Nys
trom  the opening set. He also won 
the next set handily, tak ing a ll four 
Service games without y ie ld ing  a 
point.

Nystrom , who w ill represent 
Sweden in next week’s D av is  Cup 
match against Denm ark, d id  not 

"let up in the th ird  set,desp ite a 
court temperature of 110 degrees. 
He ran to a 3-0 lead w ith a serv ice  
break in the second game before 

' break ing agajn in the fina l game 
fo r the straight-set v ic to ry  in  one 
hour and 40 m inutes.

“ To hit passing shots was the 
key ," Nystrom  said. " I  started out 
well, was ahead 5-0 and was h itting 
very good passing shots. I was 
pleased. Yann ick  was ve ry  upset 
when we were told it  ws a 
best-of-five. It ’s tough to get going 
when you prepare yourse lf fo r a 
three-set m atch and then you get 
notified it ’s a best-of-five.”

Nystrom , ranked ninth in the 
world, won a tournament in 
Toronto in  February.
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Frenchman Yannick Noah bends over to kiss the net after 
making one of his few points against Swede Joakim 
Nystrom in the finai round of the Piiot Pen Ciassic. Noah 
was swept by Nystrom, 6-1, 6-3, j6-2.

Serguei Bubka proves he is world’s greatest pole vaulter
By Joe llluzzi
United Press International

N EW  Y O R K  -  When the indoor 
tra ck  and fie ld season began eight 
weeks ago. the world record in the 
pole vau lt had gone untouched for 
nearly  two years. B y  the tim e the 
season ended, the m ark  was 
im proved nine times.

The pole vault attracted enpr- 
mous interest th is season, con tri
buting nine of the 37-world records

set in track and field.
B illy  Olson, who went on to 

estab lish four world bests in  the 
pole vault, triggered the record- 
shattering season Dec. 28 by 
c lea ring  19 feet, 2V4 inches at a 
m inor meet in Saskatoon, Saskat
chewan. H is vau lt topped F ran ce ’s 
Th ie rry  V igneron ’s standard of 
19-2‘/i set March, 4, 1984.

That record fe ll three weeks 
la te f in Osaka. Japan, when 
Serguei Bubka of the ^ v ik  Union

set the f irs t of his four world 
records, at 19-3. Upon setting the 
record, the Soviet sent a message 
to his r iv a l Olson, to the effect of. 
“ Take that B illy .”  '

Olson responded to the challenge 
and topped the m ark  once again, 
two days la te r on Jan. 17 in  Los 
Angeles. The Texan outdid h im self 
the fo llow ing  week in  A lb u 
querque! N .M , when he vaulted 
19-3V«.

Joe D ia l, a graduate of O k la 

homa State, jo ined in  the fun, 
su rpris ing  Olson and Bubka by 
fly in g  19-4V« on Feb. 1 at a litt le  
meet in Colum bia, Mo.

Then cam e Feb. 8, when a ll three 
record breakers were competing 
at d ifferent sites. Bubka started 
the day by c lea ring  19-5 in  Moscow. 
That m ark, however, had to be one 
of the shortest on record.

Olson, perform ing ip  E a s t R u 
therford, N .J., got word of B ubka ’s 
vau lt a nd broke the record about 12

hours later, when he soared 19-5'A 
on his f in a l attempt.

That jum p prompted Soviet 
o ffic ia ls  to send Bubka to the 
United States to re c la im  the 
record. On Feb. 14. the pa ir 
clashed at the M illro se  Gam es in 
New Y o rk , but the on ly th ing which 
resulted from  that meet was 
controversy.

-The following week, however, 
Bubka eclipsed Olson’s record in 
Inglewood. Cah .̂, by vaulting

19-5A4 . In the ir fin a l m eeting of the 
season, at F r id a y  n igh t’s USA- 
M ob il Indoor T ra ck  and F ie ld  
Championships, the 22-year-old 
Bubka so lid ified h is position as the 
w orld ’s greatest pole vau lte r by 
c lea ring  19-6‘/«, w ith plenty to 
spare.

Bubka now holds both the w orli. 
indoor and outdoor (19-8‘A) re
cords. The indoor record appears 
safe fo r the rest of the year. ,

Phillips is latest 
bymnastic find
;Bv Will Dunham 
'united Press International

' F A IR F A X , Va. -  K r is t ie  P h il
lips continued her ascent in the 
w o rld  of gym nastics Sunday, cap- 

.tu iin g  the Am erican Cup title  with 
;the d ram a and sty le that could 
• c a ta p u lt  h e r in to  the  1988 
O lym pics.

Coach Bela K a ro y li’s 13-year-oId 
phenom captured first place in the 
vault, balance beam and floor 

jexce rc lse  competitions in holding 
;o ff second-place winner, Borjana 
•Stojanova of Bu lgaria . 38.775 to 
',38.6.
' P h illip s , a 4-foot-9, 78-pound 
Baton Rouge, La., native, won 
Satu rday ’s pre lim ina ry  competi
tion, and led through most of 
Sunday ’ s cham pionsh ip  round. 
Needing a 9.7 heading into the final 
event, the floor excercises, P h il
lip s ' delivered a rousing perfor
mance that earned her 9.8 and the 
title.
- A fte r her floor excercise. she 
dashed over to Ka roy li, who 
bear-hugged his newest protege 
and kissed the top of her head.

Ka roy li, a form er Romanian 
now liv ing  in the United States, 
coached both Nadia Comaneci and 
M a ry  Lou Retton to O lym p ic gold. 
Comaneci and Retton each won the 
Am erican  Cup on the ir way to 
O lym p ic stardom.

The Soviet Union ’s A lexse i Tik- 
honkin, 24, seized the men’s title, 
getting past surprising Am erican 
B rian  G insberg with a 9.9 in the 
fina l event, the- horizontal bar. 
G insberg, 19, of Mobile. A la., led 
through five of the six events, but 
de livered only a 9.55 on the 
horizontal bar.

The bubbly Ph illip s  basked in 
her triumph.

" I t ’s helped my confidence a

lot,”  she said. "A nd  hopefully it 
w ill help m y name grow, too.”

P h illip s  said she tried  to rem ain 
cool for the fina l event.

“ Bela talked to me about going 
out norm a lly  and not being too 
exp lic it  — just do it  lik e  I do in 
p ractice ,”  P h illip s  said. " I  knew I 
had to keep ca lm .”

The Soviet Union ’s Ir ina  Barak- 
sanova, who won the uneven bars 
and scored 38.488 overall, took 
th ird  place.

T ikhonkin was tied w ith  G in s
berg and F ran ce ’s Laurent Bar- 
b ie ri for tops in the vault, and won 
pa ra lle l bars by cha lk ing up a 58.35 
overa ll, compared to G insberg ’s 
58.10 and Ch ina 's Wang Chong- 
sheng’s 58.00.

G insberg took the floor excercise 
and s t ill rings, while Chongsheng 
grabbed the pommel horse and 
horizontal bars. Chongsheng won 
the p re lim in a ry  co m p e tit io n  
Saturday.

T ikhonkin said he was pleased 
w ith his performance.

“ It was one of the best, if  not the 
best, p e rfo rm ance ,”  he said 
through an interpretor.

G insberg, in h is f irs t year on the 
U.S. national team, said his solid 
showing surprised no one more 
than himself.

" M y  con fid en ce  le v e l has 
doubled, ” he said. “ A fte r ft was 
over, I realized my level of 
competition was better than I 
thought it was."

The defending champion, Am er
ican T im  Daggett, pulled out after 
the th ird  event Sunday, com plain
ing of a recurring  in ju ry  to h is right 
calf.

"H is  in ju ry  isn ’ t too serious, but 
it is serious enough to keep h im  out 
of the competition,”  said Daggett's 
tra iner. Ja ck  Rockwell.

Sports In Brief
Indoor soccer tourney at UConn

S T O R R S  — The 16th annual U C onn /M e tropo litan  L ife  Indoor 
Socce r C la ss ic  w ill be held on the weekend of M a rch  22 and 23 in 
the G u ye r G ym nas ium  and the F ie ld  House on the UConn 
cam pus in  S torrs.

T h irty -tw o  team s — in c lud ing  four-tim e cham pion  U n iv e rs ity  
of Connecticut ’ ’ R e d "  team  — from  throughout the E a s t w ill 
com pete in the two-day event, recogn ized as the na tion 's oldest, 
la rge st and most p re tig iou s indoo r co lleg ia te  tourney.

There  is no adm iss ion  fee.

UConn lands two soccer recruits
STORi^S — U n iv e rs ity  of Connecticu t m en ’s soccer team  has 

landed two p rize  re c ru its , acco rd ing  to uno ffic ia l reports. 
G ranby  H igh  m d if led e r M ik e  Tunson. regarded as the sta te ’ s top 
soccer p layer, w ill attend UConn in  the fa ll. Tunson to ld H usky  
coach Joe  M orrone  of h is dec is ion  Satu rday.

Steve R am m e l, of West Deptford (N .J.) H igh  School, a 
h igh -scoring  A ll-A m e r ic a  fo rw ard  who was anm ed New Je rse y  
P la y e r  of the Y e a r  in h is sen io r yea r, is  repo rted ly  lean ing  
tow ard Conriecticu t as h is co llege  choice. R am m e l scored 90 
ca ree r goals and led h is team  to two state titles.

Wollek, Barilla win Miami race
M IA M I — About two- th ird s  of the w ay through Sunday ’s 

M ia m i G rand  P r ix ,  Bob W ollek rea lized  h is Porsche  962 cou ld  not 
keep up w ith, the pace defend ing cham pion  D e rek  B e ll was 
setting.

He a lso  rea lized  that B e l l ’ s fast pace was dangerous on a 
course as tigh t as the 1.87-mile layout fo r the G rand  P r ix .  So 
W ollek stayed ca re fu lly  b ack  in  second place, w e ll ahead of the 
rest of the fie ld , and w a ited fo r a break.

He got it  on the 88th lap , when B e l l ’s Po rsche  962 co llided  w ith 
G ianp ie ro  M o re tt i’ s c a r  in  tu rn  3. fo rc ing  B e ll to the p its fo r 5 laps 
w h ile  the re a r of h is c a r  was repa ired .

The acc ident gaVe W o llek  a lap  lead w ith  ju st under an hour left 
in  the three-hour race, and he and pa rtne r Pao lo  B a r i l la  took it 
from  there to w in  the fourth runn ing  of the M ia m i G rand  P r ix  and 
$56,500. B a r i l la  and W o llek  com p leted 128 laps at an average 
speed of 79 309 mph.

Labonte takes NASCAR event
R O C K IN G H A M , N .C . — T e r ry  Labon te ’s sp lit-second th ink ing  

trans la ted  into the fra c t io n  of a second m arg in  he needed Sunday 
to hold off a ha rd -charg ing  H a r ry  Gant and take  a N A S C A R  
W inston Cup v ic to ry  at North  C a ro lin a  M o to r Speedway.

Labonte ended up 0.47 seconds in  front of G a n t ’ s Chevro le t to 
c la im  the 500-m ile  event.

Labonte. who set a tra ck  reco rd  of 146.348 mph in  q u a lify in g  to 
take  the pole, averaged 120.488 m ph in front of a record  crow d of 
47,500. The average speed of the ra ce  was slowed by n ine cau tion  
flags. It was h is  s ix th  c a re e r v ic to ry  and h is second at the 
1.017-mile oval.

 ̂ Mets give Staub executive role*
ST P E T E R S B U R G .  F la . — R usty  Staub. whose 23-year m a jo r 

league ca ree r ended when the New  Y o rk  M e ls  d id  not re-sign h im  
a f te r jh e  1985 season, has re tu rned  to the M ets in  an un tit led  and
unspecified  executive  ro le. . j   ̂ u .

G ene ra l m anager F ra n k  Cashen Sunday sa id  that Staub. one of 
the m ost popu la r p la ye rs  in  M e ts h is to ry , w il l be a genera l 
ad v iso r to both Cashen and m anage r D avey Johnson. Staub, 41. 
w il l he lp  out as a sp ring  tra in in g  in s tru c to r and e va lu a to r and f i l l  
a s im ila r  ro le  during  the re g u la r season.

Blazers’ Bowie to undergo surgery
P o r t l a n d ! o re . — P o rt la n d  T ra il B la z e r  cen te r Sam  Bow ie, 

who m issed  tw(i seasons in  co llege  p la y  a fte r b reak ing  h is  le ft leg, 
w ill undergo su rge ry  W ednesday to re p a ir  a defect in  h is  shin.

D r  Robe rt Cook, the team  phys ic ian , w il l pe rfo rm  the 
bone^graft su rge ry  on the 7- foot-1 Bow ie, who w il l be out foTthe 
rest of the season. Cook, who sa id  he expected B ow ie ’ s re cove ry  
tim e  w ill be about th ree  months, a lso w ill pe rfo rm  a re la t iv e ly  
m ino r operation on the cen te r’ s b ig  toe on h is  r ig h t foot w here  he 
has a bone spur that has troub led  h im  a ll season.

Doerre wins maratbon In Japan
N A G O Y A , Japan  — F a v o r ite  K a t r in  D oerre  of E a s t G e rm any  

spurted in to the lead at the 18.6 m ile  m a rk  Sunday and went on to 
w in the N a ^ y a  In te rna tiona l W om en’ s M ara thon  w ith  a meet 
record  t im e  of 2 hours 29 m inu tes 33 seconds.

Oakland infielder Tony Phillips does 
some push-ups during workouts at the

Spring training roundup

A’s spring training 
Phoenix, Ariz.

UPl photo

camp Sunday in

Are Tigers on the prowl?
By United Press International

Without com ing right out and 
say ing it, Detro it m anager Sparky 
Anderson intim ated his 'Tigers 
m ay have become fat cats last 
season, accounting for the ir de
c line  from  World Series champions 
to weak th ird-place fin ishers in the 
Am erican  League East.

“ I believe the boys are well 
rested,”  Anderson said Sunday at 
the T igers Lakeland. F la ., spring 
tra in ing  base. "1 don’t th ink they 
had many d istractions this winter. 
When you play as badly as we did. 
there aren ’t many demands on 
your tim e."

In the second ha lf of the 1985 
season, the T igers went 39-40, and 
slipped sta tistica lly , especia lly  on 
defense. They were last in the 
Am erican  League in fie ld ing — 
even though the T igers had a Gold 
G love catcher behind the plate in 
Lance Pa rr ish  and a Gold G lover 
at second in Lou Whitaker.

In pa rticu lar, Anderson d idn’t 
care  for how the T igers ran the 
bases and bunted last season. So 
now he’s begun working on that

during two-a-day practices. If 
Detroit concentrates on fundamen
ta ls th is spring. Anderson said, 
they4;an expect a better season.

"Now  whether o r not that 
translates into more victories, ’ ’ he 
said. " I  don’t know. I i can ’t 
guarantee that. We m ight win 88 
games, fin ish th ird  again, but be 
happy w ith the way we played,

“ A ll I know is that we won 84 last 
yea r," Anderson said, "but it was a 
lousy 84. I ’ve never seen a weaker 
th ird place.

“ They know how badly they 
played, and I know they don’t want 
it  to happen aga in ." he said. 
“ That’s why we’ re starting from 
spring tra in ing  on to rem em ber the 
little  things. We’ ll be a better team 
because of what we do now."

St. Louis manager Whitey H er
zog Sunday said he th inks his 
Card ina ls can repeat as division 
champions without m atch ing the 
101 v ictories it took to win the 
National League East crown last 
year.

Herzog, whose team lost to 
Kansas C ity  in the World Series, 
said he thinks 93 or 94 v ictories

Holy field in line 
for a title fight

LA N C A S T E R . Pa, (U P l)  -  
E vander Ho lyfie ld  is anxious to 
fight for the cru iserweight cham 
pionship. H is latest v icto ry  means 
he won’t have to wait much longer.

"I  am  not a bom ber." Holyfie ld 
said after his third- round knockout 
of Chisanda Mutti Saturday. " I  am 
not a boxer. I am  a combination of 
both. 1 am  strong, and have a 
strong desire to become a cham 
pion. I have the sk ills , and I like  my 
profession, but I also don’t want to 
wait 30 years to become a cham 
pion. That’s why i want a title  fight 
as soon as possib le."

H o ly fie ld ’s KO  of the over
matched M utti means he w ill fight 
the w inner oT the M arch  22 bout 
between Dwight Muham m ad Qawi 
and Leon Spinks for the World 
Boxing Association cruiserweight 
championship.

The orig ina l plan was to have 
Ho lyfie ld  seek the championship in 
h is next fight, but his manager.

Lou Duva. said H o lyfie ld  w ill fight 
again in A p r il against an undeter
mined opponent before seeking the 
cham pionship belt in June.

He thus becomes the first boxer 
from  the heralded 1984 O lym p ic . 
team to seek a pro title , even 
though he d idn't win a gold medal.

Ho lyfie ld  had to settle for the 
bronze after he was d isqua lified in 
a controversia l ru ling for hitting 
an opponent after his sem ifina l 
fight had been stopped, and that 
cost him  a chance to fight for the 
gold.

But he has suffered no such 
setbacks as a pro. w inning a ll nine 
of his fights, six by knockout, 
including Saturday ’s pounding of 
Mutti, who went down w ith 1:37 left 
in the th ird  round.

And Holyfie ld is ready to be a 
champion.

" I ’m inclined to fight im m e
d ia te ly ,"  he said. " I  have no doubts 
about rav ab ility ."

should be enough to w in the N L  
East.

" I  don’t think anybody is going to 
win 101 games this yea r,”  Herzog 
said. No team in e ither N Ld iv is io n  
has repeated as d iv is ion  champion 
since 1978 when the P h illie s  and 
Los Angeles Dodgers both won for 
the second stra ight year.

Cubs m anager J im  F re y  said 
R ick  Sutcliffe  w ill make his fourth 
straight opening day start this 
y e a r ,  i n c l u d i n g  t wo  w i t h  
Cleveland.

Sutcliffe  w ill be followed in the 
rotation by Dennis Eckersley , 
Steve Trout and Scott Sanderson. 
F re y  has not yet named a fifth 
starter and says he hasn’t decided 
when the Cubs w ill use one.

Sutcliffe, the 1984 Cy  Young 
a w a rd  w in n e r, sp en t th re e  
stretches on the d isab led list last 
season w ith a ham string muscle 
pull and sore shoulder.

R ight-hander O rel Hersh iser is 
set to pitch as scheduled in the Los 
Angeles Dodgers’ f irs t intrasquad 
game of the spring at Vero Beach. 
F la ., despite the fact that he 
missed Sunday’s workout w ith 
soreness in his lower back.

Hersh iser suffered sudden mus
cle  spasjns in his left side as he 
returned home from  Satu rday ’s 
workout. He was given treatment 
and medication and pronounced 
h im se lf much im proved Sunday. 
H ersh ise r, fe llow  righ t-hander 
Ken Howell and left-handers R ick  
Honeycutt and Carlos D iaz are the 
veterans slated to pitch in Mon
day ’s intrasquad game.

Breland scores quick KO
LA N C A S T E R . Pa. (U P l)  -  

R ichard  A gu irre  found out Sunday 
why few of M a rk  B re land ’s pre
v i o u s  o p p o n e n t s  a t t a c k e d  
agressively.

A gu irre  cam e out sw inging, but 
Bre land scored a knockout with a 
left-right combination w ith 1:33 
left in the f irs t round of their 
scheduled 10-round welterweight 
bout.

"M y  jab  is m y best punch, and 
not m y right hand, but when my 
jab  is effective, then my right hand 
is what I re ly  on if  my opponent 
doesn’t back up.”  Bre land said. 
"Then I have to stay w ith my jab  
and it w ill go 10 (rounds).

" I f  the fighter stays there, then I 
can use m y right hand. If he backs 
up. I have to h it h im  w ith my jab. 
and if  I don’t knock h im  out. that’s 
fine. Th is is  m y style. I was 
su rprised that he came at me. I got

$ SAVE MONEY 'S,
SENTRY OIL CO.

FAST DELIVERY
Dub to thB rapid price changes, please call 

and we will quote you a price.

243-5074

By AAlke Tullv
United Press International

TUCSON, A r iz . — Baseba ll is 
h itting .300 in the controversy 
department.

W ith Opening Day s t ill f ive  
weeks away. Com m issioner Pe te r 
Ueberroth, Ke ith  Hernandez and 
the San Diego Padres are crea ting  
enough sparks to heat Fenw ay 
P a rk  on an A p r il day.

Even  Steve G a rvey  is a heavy 
h itter in the controversy game. 
Steve Garvey? Rem em ber when 
his. job was to p lay eve ry  day, 
become the A ll-S ta r Gam e M V P . 
then go to the World Series?

He recently departed from  being 
M r. N ice Guy long long enough to 
blast form er Padres m anager 
D ick W illiam s.

G iven this c lim ate , we pause to 
reflect on baseball controversy, 
exam ining w hat’s in an w hat’s out 
nowadays.

A rb itra tion  is in. Th is is a biggie. 
Not only can arb itra to rs determ ine 
sa laries, but baseball is find ing 
other uses for them as well.

Hernandez and others plan to 
appeal Ueberroth ’s ru ling on p lay 
ers im plicated in drug abuse. Hey, 
if  the Card ina ls could have found 
an arb itra to r in the ninth inn ing of 
Gam e 6. they would have won the 
World Series.

The designated h itter debate is 
out. Who cares if  they keep it, 
throw it away, or sw itch leagijes 
w ith it? People have been argu ing 
this one for years, and quite 
frankly, it ’s more stim u la ting  to 
wonder if Chief Noc-A-Hom a can 
ever rec la im  his job w ith the 
Braves.

The com m issioner is in. "The next 
tim e it ’s tim e to change pitchers, 
just yawn and say to no one in 
pa rticu lar. "Peter Ueberroth is 
the best darn com m iss ioner a sport 
ever had! ” Some people c a ll h im  
Solomon. Others have a much 
d ir t ie r name fo r h im  — po litic ian .

The Yankees are out. P r in c ip a l 
owner George Steinbrenner has 
lost more off his fastba ll than 
Nolan Ryan. He could eye- gouge 
Dave W infie ld w ith one hand, and 
pink s lip  m anager Lou P in ie lla  
w ith the other, and New Y o rke rs 
would s t ill pay to see the M ets ’ 
Dw ight Gooden pitch.

Phenoms are in. People are tired 
of sa la ry  and drug stories. They 
prefer old-fashioned spring tra in 
ing debates. O ak land ’s Jose Can
seco is rev iv ing  one- now. Is he 
tw ice as good as Babe Ruth, or only 
as good?

The P la ye rs ’ Association is out. 
You ’ve seen one grievance, you ’ve 
seen them all. Note: P lease revise 
above if the union can prove that 
owners colluded to lim it sa laries.

vtttiDJlS’y

him  w ith a short right hand to the 
jaw .”

The right to the jaw  followed a 
left to the head and should serve as 
a lesson. Bre land said.

" A  lot of guys were running from 
m e." he said. " I f  they com eat me, 
this is what can happen”

Bre land, the welterweight gold 
m edalist in the 1984 O lym pics, 
im proved his professional record 
to 10-0 w ith five knockouts, while 
Agu irre  fe ll to 13-1 w ith eight KOs.

"T h is  is  the fifth  tim e  that I beat 
an undefeated opponent." B re land 
said. " I f  you don’t knock ’em out. 
people are  displeased, but I can ’t 
w orry about that."

B re land is next scheduled to 
fight in A p r il, and he sa id  he is 
ready to avenge the one loss he has 
ever suffered in the ring, a 3-2 
decision to D a rry l Anthony in the 
1981 n a t i o n a l  ^ a m a t e u r  
championships.
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Just pick up your free non-spill travel mug at Midas with 
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Restaurants for free coffee in the mornings and jtll be 
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Connecticut Opera’s ‘Otellb’ 
lacked a certain inspiration

Marriage encounter works 
to put couples back together

Some ball magic
The renowned Harlem Magicians are 
ready to take on the tiling Junior High 
School Staff All-Stars on Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. The Magicians, who are 
similar to the Harlem Globetrotters, 
combine comedy and spectacular trick 
shots. The interdisciplinary tiling "home 
team" includes Joe De Pasqua, a social 
studies teacher; Mike Masse, a physical 
education teacher; Peter Stred, a

language arts teacher; and John Noyes, 
a music teacher. Tickets are $3 if you 
buy them in advance at the junior high 
office or $4 at the door. The game profits 
will benefit St. Jude’s Hospital for 
Children. A preliminafy game, pitting 
female faculty against the girls’ varsity 
team, will precede the main event at 6:30 
p.m.

Supermarket Shopper

Apartment dweller loses out
By Martin Sloane 
United Feature Syndicate

D E A R  M A R TIN  —  I just received a notice from 
Gallo Wines that stated: “ We are sorry, but we are 
unable to honor your request for a refund. This offer is 
limited to a rebate of $2 per name or address. Our 

-records show we have issued this amount to this 
(your) address and we therefore cannot accept your 
additional submission. We hope you wili continue to 
enjoy E  & J  Gallo wines." ,

I did not send for this offer more than once. I live in a 
high-rise condominium, and many residents of the 
building send for manufacturers’ refund offers. I 
obviously was not the. first person from my buiidingto 
send for the Gallo refund.

I paid for the Gailo wine and did everything 
required by the instructions on the refund offer. Why 
should I be discriminated against because of where I 
live? If you can makeany suggestions. I am sure there . 
are a lot of readers who would be very grateful. —  
Rochelle Olkey. Boca Raton. Fla.

D EA R  R O C H ELLE  -  You are right. You should 
have received the Gallo refund. It is unfair for 
manufacturers to discriminate against consumers 
who live in apartments. The manufacturer is. in 
effect, saying. "The first resident of the apartment 
house to send for the refund offer'will be the lucky one. 
and all other residents will get nothing, even though 
they purchased the product and fulfilled all the refund 
requirements.” Fulfillment procedures that allow for 
such discrimination couid lead to charges of false 
advertising and even fraud. Their offers might even 
be considered an illegal lottery.

The manufacturers who are using such practices 
should shape up! The computers used by their 
fulfillment agencies can easily be programmed to 
recognize different names or apartment numbers at 
the same address. These computers are also 
sophisticated enough to use demographic data to take 
notice of those areas in which there are a substantial 
number of apartments and condominiums.

Clip ‘n* file refunds
Cleaning products, wraps 

(File No. 10)
Clip out this file and keep it with similar cash-off 

coupons —  beverage refund offers with beverage 
coupons, for example. Start collecting the needed 
proofs, of purchase while looking for the required 
forms at the supermarket, in newspapers and 
magazines, and when tradiirg with friends. Oflprs 
may not be available in all areas of the country. 
Allow 10 weeks to receive each refund.

The following refund offers are worth $6.75. This 
week's offers have a totai value of $17.34.

These offers require refund forms:
CLIN G  F R E E  $1 Coupon Offer. Receive two 

50-cent coupons each good on two packages (any 
size) of Super Soft Cling Free. Send the required 
refund form and one Universal Product Code 
symbol from one package of Super Soft Cling Free 
(any size except trial size). Expires March 31.1986.

F IN A L  TO U CH  Coupon Refund Offer. Receive 
two 50-cent Final Touch coupons. Send the required 
refund form and the Universal Product code 
symbol cut from any two bottles of any size of Final 
Touch. Expires March 31. 1986.

F R E E ’N SO FT Economics Laboratory Coupon 
Redemption Center Offer. Receive a $1 coupon 
good on any size of Free’n Soft. Send the required 
refund form and the Universal Product Code panel 
from any size of Free’n Soft. Expires March 31. 
1986. ,

G E N T L E  TO U CH  $1 25 Refund Offer. Send the 
required refund form and three bath-size (4.75- 
ounce) or five regular-size (3-ounce) Gentle Touch 
Soap wrappers. Expires March 31. 1986.

V e r d i ’ s 
“Otello" is the 
most important 
Connecticut Op
era production 
this season. It 
should have 
been the most 
successful one.
Though they in
cluded some 
great singing,
"Th e  Masked
Ball" and “ The Sleepwalker,” , 
which were produced earlier this 
season, were trivial tales com
pared to “Otello.”

At first glance. Wednesday 
night's opening at Bushnell Mem
orial Hall had everything going for 
it. It had impressive production 
values, a big-name star, outstand
ing choral efforts and a powerful 
story. What it lacked was inspired 
lead performances.

The scene is 15th century Cy
prus. The victorious black Moor, 
Otello. is governor. lago is his 
adviser and secret enemy, because 
Otello has promoted Cassio over 
him. lago dupes Otello with 
devilish delight, and makes inno
cent victims of his rival and 
O t e l l o ’ s f a i t h f u l  b r i d e .  
De.sdemona.

This is Arrigo Boito’s four-act 
libretto, full of love, jealousy and 
hatred. It induced Giuseppe Verdi, 
at age 74, to end a 16-year operatic 
silence. His tempestuous score 
masterfully created moods with its 
variety.

In seconds, plucked strings 
become a vivid orchestral crash. 
Sighing cellos serenade a lovers’ 
duet. Double basses hint at the 
reptilian advance of the murder
ous Otello.

In earlier operas. Verdi used the 
conventional formula for fixed 
placement of arias and duets. In 
"Otello,” he abandoned that rigid 
structure for a Wagnerian style of 
continuous composition. Yet he 
retained, in inventive streams of 
melodies, his own natural poetic

Center
Stage

Renee Taylor

approach to musical drama.
The chorus nearly stole the show 

with its rousing presence. The 
chorus added vitality to most of 
Act I, particularly as Otello’s ship 
weathered a storm, and through 
Cassio's drinking song. As the 
assembled envoys in Act III, and in 
Act IV  when lago’s treachery is 
finally revealed, the power of the 
chorus convinced us of the drama 
unfolding.

Tenor James McCracken was 
competent in the title role. His 20 
years of experience playing Otello 
in more than 60 houses was obvious 
in the relaxed authority he showed. 
But though his voice was well 
controlled, it never' seared our 
senses.

Instead of reaching for vocal 
heights, he settled for expressive 
acting. He was most satisfying in 
the love duet of Act I, and in the 
death scene in Act IV.

Soprano Lynn Strow-Piccolo 
played Desdemona with a placid 
delicacy, most evident in the love 
duet, anti the Act IV  "Ave Maria." 
Only in the "Willow Song," Verdi’s 
setting of an old English ballad, 
and in her Act III anguished solo as 
Otello dishonors her, did she utter 
a few piercing sustained notes. 
Raised in Waterbury. she was last 
seen locally in the 1983 production 
of "II Travatore” as Leonora.

As lago, baritone Frederick 
Burchinal provided much amuse
ment, from the obvious relish with 
which he savored every evil line. 
He was confident, with considera
ble stage presence and vocal

competence. ^
Conductor Imre Pallo enhanced 

instrumental mood effects, yet 
prevented them from overpower
ing soloists several times. Stage 
director David Morelock created 
bustle for the omnipresent chorus, 
and capably handled the intricate 
placement of shifting groups of 
singers and eavesdroppers.

Three lohgish intermissions 
were needed to change from the 
authentic portside Venetian wharf 
to the Great Hall, and, finally, to 
Desdemona’s bedchamber.

On balance, the three-hour show 
was worth seeing, if only for the 
drama and Verdi’s beautiful 
music.

M. Renee Taylor is music critic 
of the Manchester Herald.

Some pick college 
with eye on tulips

RO CH ESTER , N Y . (AP) -  
How do high school students 
choose colleges?

Some do so rationally and others 
ro m a n tic a lly , says D ennis 
O’Brien, president of the Univer
sity of Rochester. He says that 
while some choose on the basis of 
academic programs, others use 
the “ botanical principal of univer
sity choice” —  they enroll at a 
college after being impressed by 
all the flowers In bloom when they 
visit.

Once a university booster do
nated 2,000 tulip bulbs, O ’Brien 
says, "and I accepted them with 
pleasure in anticipation that our 
admi.ssions statistics would im
prove. ’Hiey did.”

To preserve its neutrality, Swit- 
^zerland on April 2.1946. announced 
to the world that it would not join 
the United Nations.

D E A R  
ABBY: I had to 
w rite in re 
sponse to the 
wo ma n  who 
signed herself 
“ Married With 
no Husband." 1 
could have writ
ten that letter 
seven year s 
ago. She’s right 
—  no job or 
hobby to get out of the house will 
cure her loneliness. Her husband 
will probably admit that the 
hunting, fishing and softball only 
fill his emptiness for a little while. 
My Joe ran daily and entered 
every amateur race and bicycling 
event within 50 miles. Weeknights 
be was busy with our church and 
Boy Scouts. I assumed there must 
be something wrong with me 
because he was a good provider 
and we had a good marriage, but I 
was still unhappy.

Two and a half years later, at the 
urging of another married couple, 
we made a Marriage Encounter 
weekend. We learned labels for the 
lifestyle we were living: It was 
"married singles.” I also had 
behaviors that contributed to our 
separateness. Trying to be the 
perfect, understanding wife, I had 
taken charge of the household from 
mowing the la wn to child care. And 
as a result, I was often too tired to

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

make love. We had a lot of changes 
to make, but today we are both 
better persons for it, and We are on 
our way to a great marriage.

M A R G AR ET

D EA R  M A R G A R ET: I recently 
recommended Marriage Encoun
ter for couples whose marriages 
needed‘Some revitalizing. This is 
not for marriages that are in deep 
trouble —  it’s for couples who have 
lost the intimacy they once en
joyed, and seem to be living 
parallel lives.

Worldwide Marriage Encounter 
weekends are offered in over a 
dozen different religious faiths in 
more than 50 nations.

For the name of a couple to 
contact in your area, write to: 
Worldwide Marriage Encounter, 
581 Braxton Place East, Wester
ville, Ohio 43081. Please enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope 
as it is a non-profit organization.

And if you go, please let me know 
how yours turned out. I have heard 
nothing but praise about this fine 
organization.

D E A R  R EADERS: Yes, I  know, 
I  promised not to print anything 
further on how to peel a banana, 
but how did I know I was going to 
slip on something as appealing as 
the following, excerpted from Joe 
Aaron's column, "Morning Assign
ment," in the Evansville (Ind.) 
Courier:

“ Since Dear Abby is having such 
an incredibly difficult time in 
bringing the Great Banana Con
troversy to a satisfying conclusion, 
I have decided presumptuously to 
come to her rescue.

"She has certainly not asked for 
my help, but in my view she needs 
it and she needs it now: To eat a 
banana, you simply loosen the rind 
at one end and then with a special 
banana mallet, you hit the end a 
sharp blow, so that the banana 
goes flying out of its cover. Ideally, 
some member of the family stands 
across the way to catch the 
denuded fruit as it flies through the 
air. Then, quite simply, you stick it 
in your ear. Or up your nose.”

C O N F ID E N TIA L  TO  CHUCK 
AND DORIS C A R TE R : Thanks for 
sending me the above from Joe’s 
column.

Avoid drugs while pregnant

About Town
Scandia Lodge has potiuck

Scandia Lodge 23. Vasa Order of America, will have 
a potiuck and meeting Thursday at 6:30 p.m. at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church. Glen Davis will speak on 
his bicycle tour from Albuquerque, N.M., to Seattle. 
Wash. ■

Cancer group meets tonight
The Cancer Support Group will meet from 7 to 8:30 

tonight at Manchester Memorial Hospital, conference 
room C. Muriel Werbner, hospice volunteer coordina
tor. will speak on hospice home care. The group, a 
s^ -he lp  program for patients and families, is 
l^nsored by the hospital. For more information, call 

c:̂ 1222. extension 2243.

Allianed^ holds session at MMH
The Alliance for the Mentally III of Manchester will 

meet Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the Center for Mental 
Health, conference room 4. Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. The support group is open to families who 
have a member with a mental illness.

W A TES  has business session
Women’s Association to Enjoy Slimming will meet 

Tuesday at Orange Hall. 72 E. Center St. Members 
will be weighed from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. and will then 
hold a business meeting.

Co. 1 meets at fire station
Hose and Ladder Co. 1 will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. 

at the fire station a( 138 McKee St. Refreshments will 
be served.

Tape on healing shown at church
"This Side of Eden," the second in the Lenten series 

of tapes, will be shown Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at St. 
Bartholomew Church. The theme of the tape on 
healing is forgiving others before we can expect God 
to forgive us. Ed Asner, Carol Burnett and Walter 
Matthau appear in the story of Adam and Eve, who 
are appalled at Cain’s murder of Abel and are 
alienated from each other.

The tape and the discussion are sponsored by the 
Adult Religion Education and the Parish Council of 
the church. \

D E A R  D R .
G O TT: We are 
planning a long 
summer trip to 
Europe and I 
am trying to get 
pregnant now.
Will the shots I 
will have to get 
hurt the baby if 
I am pregnant?
How far in ad
vance should I
get them? I suffer from motion 
sickness. Is there something safe 
to take for that? What is being used 
for morning sickness now that 
Bendectin is no longer available? 
And how far into my pregnancy 
could I be and still be that far from 
home? I am 28 and have three 
children.

D EA R  R EA D ER : The U.S. 
Public Health Service no longer 
requires vaccinations or immuni
zations for people traveling to 
Europe, so you don’t have to worry 
about shots prior to your trip.

The remainder of your questions 
concern issues that are best left to 
discussion between you and your 
obstetrician. I strongly believe 
that pregnant women should not 
use any medicine for the first three 
months, unless the specific com
pound is approved by the obstetri
cian. I also believe that women 
should not smoke or drink during 
pregnancy. I may be overly 
cautious, but lam  concerned about

D r. G ott
Peter Gott, M.D.

the effects of all medicine and 
drugs on fetal development.

If you are planning a trip during 
your pregnancy, schedule an in- 
depth meeting with your obstetri
cian to review the variety of issues 
—  including activity, diet and 
treatments —  that are germane to 
your particular pregnancy. I am 
sure your doctor would be happy to 
guide and advise you in these 
matters.

D EA R  DR. G O T T : I have just 
had my third toenail removed 
because of a fungus buildup. I ’m 
also being teated again for a 
longstanding severe exterior rec
tal irritation caused by a fungus. 
How can this be prevented from 
recurring? I ’m 69.

D E A R  R E A D E R : Fungus infec
tion of the toenails is annoying, 
harmless and resistant to treat
ment. Fungus infections of the skin 
and anal area are troublesome, but 
can be treated with a wide range of

compounds applied directly to the 
affected portion of the body. Your 
doctor will undoubtedly want to 
determine if you are prone to 
fungus infections for a particular 
reason, such as diabetes, chronic 
intestinal infection or the indis
criminate use of antibiotics.

D EAR DR. G O T T : My mother 
developed gout in her big toes. 
Since she is being treated for high 
blood pressure, her doctor pres
cribed a painkiller that only 
relieves some of the pain, but not 
the gout. She is on a low-fat, no-s'alt 
diet. Are there any foods she 
should specifically avoid?

D EA R  R E A D E R : Certain medi
cines for high blood pressure, such 
as the thiazide diuretics, can 
trigger gout attacks in susceptible 
individuals. Her doctor may 
choose to change her medicine to a 
non-gout-producing variety. In ad
dition, the physician may wish to 
treat her gout with allopurinol, a 
drug that controls gout in most 
individuals. Pain medicine may be 
useful for acute attacks, but in my 
opinion, more specific therapy is 
indicated.

Send your questions to Dr. Gott 
in care of The Manchester Herald 
at P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland, OH 
44101. Due to volume of mail, 
individual questions cannot be 
answered. Questions of general 
interest will be answered in future 
columns.

Gelatine good as plant food
Births

Parker, Jessica Xynn, daughter 
of Stephen J . and Irene M. 
(Witkovic) Parker of West Hart 
ford, was bom Feb. 26 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. The mater
nal grandmother is Nellie Witkovic 
of Plainville. The paternal grand
parents are Philip and Winifred 
Parker of Manchester. The baby 
has a sister, Jennifer, 2.

Bemardi, Amelia Christiana,
daughter of Joseph F. and Adele 
Lemieux Bemardi Sr. of 30 E. 
Middle Turnpike, was bom Feb. 7 
at Hartford Hospital. The mater
nal grandmother is Barbara L. 
Robinson of Manchester. The baby 
has two brothers’. Jokeph F. 
Bamardi Jr .. 8. and Jared T . 
Lemieux. 18 months, and a sister. 
Rachel B. Lemieux. 5.

Caine, Robert Gaylord III, son of
Debra A. (Kennedy) Sousa and 
Robert Gaylord Caine Jr . of 80 
Wilfred Road, was bom Jan. 31 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
The maternal grandparents are 
M r. and Mrs. Frederick A. 
Kennedy of 74 Wilfred Road. The 
paternal grandmother is Doris T . 
Caine of 432 W. Middle Turnpike. 
The baby has a brother. Matthew 
Arthur Sousa. 4'4. and a sister, 
Alicia Dawn ^ u sa , 7.

ter of David W. and Lois (Graf) 
Chapman of Avery St., was bom 
Feb. 7 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. The maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Roland

Wilson of Vernon. The paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Chapman'of Green Road. The baby 
has a brother, David W. Chapman 
Jr ., 18 months.

Can a
teen-age girl 

be a
newsboy?

Lot’s mate that a ttoarapsraon* 
or ’ Nswtpapar Carrtar".
Sura, wo'rs tooUng ter girts as wall aa boys 
todsMvarourpapar. and inakagood 
monay doing ft
What aia tho roqulromonti?
A mahiro, raaponsiblo wMingnsss to gas tho lob 
through. AbNIiy to handio monay halps, too. You 
should Mka paopla. bo chaorlul and «rlaf«dly. And 
bo rsody to ‘Vun your own ahosT, ersola your 
own ogportunitlas. and asm rsal cash.
If you’ra that kind of glrT^ or know that kind of 
gkl —  araCd Hka to ki«ow. Okra our circulation 
oapartmant a can and tefa tglfc-about your fututa 
aa a nawaparaoa

“HOW TO HAVE 
A HAPPY HOME”

D E A R  
P O LLY: A cou
ple years ago, 
you printed the 
formula for a 
h o m e m a d e  
plant food made 
with unflavored 
gelatine. Could 
you repeat that 
r e c i p e ?  —  
JA N E T

D EA R  JA N E T : This nitrogen- 
rich plant food is best for green, 
non-flowering plants. However, it 
will promote the growth of all your 
houseplants. For flowering plants, 
be sure you feed occasionally with

College Notea

BBlty Sayra named
Betty Sayre, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. John B. Sayre J r ,  of 227 
Saddlehill Road, has been named 
to the dean's list at the University 
of Cincinnati in Ohio. She is a 
sophomore studying fashion de
sign. She graduated from Man
chester High School in 1983.

CoNaga honora Braat
Syttfce E . Bnwt, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. John P. Braat of 265 
Ludlow Road, has received honors 
for the fall term at Skidmore 
College, a coeducational, liberal 
arts college in Saratoga Springs. 
N Y .

SouttMm ranks
Southern Connecticut State Uni

versity in New Haven has nanned 
five Manchester residents to its 
dean’s list They are: kOcheleDion 
of 391 Woodland St.. Steve Janas of 
25 KnoUwood Road. EHsabelh 
PaganI of 811 Cooper Hill St., Ljdtat 

of 86 Newman St. and Lisa 
of 68J Imperial Drive.

Pointers
Polly Fisher

a balanced plant food that contains 
phosphorous and potassium as 
well as nitrogen.

Mix one envelope (one-fourth 
ounce) unflavored gelatin with one 
cup hot water until the gelatine is 
dissolved. Slowly add three cups 
cold water, stirring constantly to 
thoroughly combine the solution. 
Use this mixture to water plants 
once a month. Discard any leftover

gelatine solution. Mix only as 
much as much as you will use at 
one time.

Some readers had trouble with 
the gelatine solution hardening 
and clogging up the soil. This 
should not happen if the gelatine is 
thoroughly dissolved in the full 
quantity of water, but watch for 
signs such as beads of hardened 
gelatine in the soil.

If you 4hink such a problem is 
beginning to occur, cut back on the 
gelatine treatments for a white, 
watering freely as usual with plain 
water or another water-soluble 
plant food.

I'm  sending you a copy of my 
latest newsletter “ Hints for 
Healthy Houseplants,” which has 
this formula as well as capsule 
care directions for 20 popular 
houseplants.

6:00PM C£ E yaw itnau Nawa 
( I )  S !) o iirra m  Strakaa 
CD Action Nawa 
CD IS) Hart to  Hart 
@ (SI Qimma a Braak 

I Knot's Lsmllng 
I NswsCsntsr 

I Mows
@Q) RoportOr41

I M aoNell-Lehrsr N sw shour  
[CNN] Nsws/Sports/W oathsr 

[ESPN] Mazda Sportstook  
[MAX] M O V IE ; 'Ta n k ' (C C ) After 
son is arrested, an army officer uses his 
tank to battto the crooked sheriff. James 
(^ m e r, Shirley Jones. 1983. Rated PG. 
[TMC] M O V IE :'T h e  Yoar of Living D an- 
garoualy' (C C ) A  Journalist, trying to 
scoop tho potential i^ itica l overthrow of 
Indonesia, nteets and (alls in love with the 
British attache. Mel Gbson, Sigourrtey 
Weaver. Linda Hunt. 1983. Rated PG. 
[USA] U S A  Cartoon Express 

6:30PM ( ®  ®  T o o  C lose for Com fort 

Q D  Benson
®  N B C  Nightty N e w s  

@ )  N ightly Business Report 
® ) A B C  N ew s  
S D  Noticiero SIN  
© )  Sanford and Son  
[CNN] Inside Business 

[ O i S ]  Adventures of O zzie  and Harriet 
[E S P N ]  SportsCenter 

7:00PM d D  C B S  N e w s
( D  Th re e 's  Com pany  
C£) A B C  N e w s  
( D  m  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  Pyramid  
d D  Jeffersons
O )  Carson 's Com ed y Classics 
®  ®  M*A*S*H  
®  W h ee l of Fortune  
®  M acNeil'Lehrer New shour 
®  N e w lyw e d  Gam e  
d D  Cristal
( ©  W onderw orks; Anne of Green G a
bles (C C ) Part 3 of 4  Anne renews her 
friendship with Diana and the tw o attend 
the Annual Christmas Ball together. (SO 
min.)
d D  Orte D ay at a T im e  
[ C N N ]  N e w s Update  
[ D I S ]  M O V IE ; T h e  Great Chase' Sev
eral chase scenes from the past are com 
piled in this documentary \ook at adventure 
and comedy. Buster Keaton. Pearl White, 
William S. Hart. 1962.
[ESPN] Collega Basketball Tourn a 
m ent; M etro  Atlantic  
[USA] W ild . W ild  W orid  of Anim als  

7:1 5PM [CNN] Sports Sunday  

7:30PM d ]  P M  Magazine
S D  M *A*S*H  
d )  W h ee l of Fortune  
C O  M illion Dollar Chance of a U fetim s  
Q D  Independent N e w s  

Best of Saturday Night 
®  ®  Barney Miller 
@ )  Jeopardy

N e w  N e w lyw e d  Gam e  
®  Benson
© )  A rch ie  Bunker's Place
[HBO] Fraggle Rock; W em b le y 's  Flight
(CC)
[USA] Radio 1 99 0

8:00PM dD Scarecrow  and M rs. King  
CO P M  Magazine
CO ®  Hardcastle and M cCorm ick (C C ) 
Robbers disrupt Hardcastle's poker game 
by taking everyone hostage and wounding 
or>e of the players. (60 min.)
CO N B A  Basketball: N e w  York at M il
w aukee
(3D M O V IE : 'Valley G iri' When a prom- 
queen candidate starts dating a punk- 
rocker. her friends try to dissuade her. 
Nicholas Cage, Frederic Forrest. Colleen 
Camp. 1983.
(tjS M O V IE : 'Cauldron of Blood' A  blind 
sculptor molds his sculptures on skeletons 
obtairted by his wife. Boris Karloff, Viveca 
Lindfors, Jean-Pierre Aumont. 1968.
®  M O V IE : 'Th e  Jesse  O w en s Story' 
Part 2  This film dramatizes the life story of 
Olympic hero Jesse Owens. Dorian Hare- 
w ood. Debbi Morgan, Ben Vereen. 1984. 
( ^  Y o u  Again (Prem iere)

(2$ W onderw orks; A n ne  of Green G a
bles (C C ) Part 3  of 4  Anr>e renews her 
hiertdship with Diana ar>d the tw o atterxJ 
the Armual Christmas Ball together. (60  
min.)
S6) BiHy Graham 's Sheffield EngtaiKl 
Crusade
( 3 )  M O V IE : 'Point Blank' A  gangster, 
shot and left for dead by N s partner, vow s  
revenge. Lee Marvin, Artgie Dickinson. 
Keertan W ynn. 1967.
@ D  Juana Iris

“ ®  W onderw orks: Am te of Green G a
bles (C C ) Part 4 of 4 Anrte goes off to a 
teaching coRege, arx) she and Gil>ert fall in 
love. ( M  min.)
i D  M O V IE : 'T h e  Anrazing Howard  
H ughes' Part 1 of 2  The life a ^  career of 
one of the world's richest men who

pioneered in the rise of aviation artd even
tually feH victim to his ow n eccentricities is 
depicted. Tom m y Lee Jones. Ed Flartders, 
Tovah Feldshuh. 1977. ,
[ C N N ]  News/Sports/W aather 

[H B O ]  M O V IE : 'T h a  In -La w s' A  rnikJ- 
manrtered dentist beconnes an unwHIing 
cotKMi in crime with N s soon-to-be in-law- 
Peter FaHc, Alan Arkin, Richard Libertinl. 
1979. Rated PG.
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : 'M issing  In A ctio n  II;

Beginning' (C C ) A  PO W  escapes Ns 
Viet Cong captors and wages war against 
an ertemy that greatly outnumbers him. 
Chuck Norris. 1985. Rated R.
[TM C] M O V IE : CharkKs of Fire' T w o  

■ men, one a devoutly religous Scot mission
ary and the other, the son of wealthy Je w 
ish parents, compete for the honor of re
presenting their country in the 1924 
Olympics. Ben Cross, Ian Charlason, Den- 
N s Christopher. 1981. Rated PG. In 
Stereo.
[ U S A ]  Prim e T im e  W restling

8:30PM (S) Valerie (Prem iere) Valerie 
is shocked at David when she learns why 
he will not introduce his new girlfriend to 
his friends.
[D I S ]  Mousterpiece Theater

9:00PM d D  Kate &  Allie Kate fantas
izes about a reunion with her ex-boyfriend 
Ted -a rtd  ponders the possibility of life 40  
years later still living alone with Allie.
QD M O V IE : A  Fire in the Sky' Part 1 of 
2 A n  astronomer desperately tries to cort- 
vince city officials that a comet is on a colli
sion course with Phoenix, Arizona. Richard 
Crenna, Elizabeth Ashley, David Dukes. 
1978.
CED ^  M O V IE : 'Th e  Children of Tirpes  
Square' (C C ) A  teenage runaway be
comes part of a highly organized band of 
young drug dealers. Howard E. Rollins, Jr., 
Joanna Cassidy. Brandon Douglas. 1986. 
(g )  (3 )  M O V IE ; Diary of a Perfect M u r
der' A  fatiter-daughter attorney team de
fends a T V  journalist accused of his ex- 
wife’s murder. Andy Griffith, Lori Lethin, 
Steve Inwood. 1986.
( 3 )  Am erican Playhouse: A d ve n 
tures of Huckleberry Finn (C C ) Part 4  of 
4 Jim  is sold to-slave traders, and Huck 
attempts to free him. (90 minJ 
d D  Bodas de Odio  
[ C N N ]  W eek in Review  
[D I S ]  M O V IE : 'Scott of the Antarctic ' 
This film depicts the true story of the her
oic exploits of Britisher Scott. John Mills, 
Derek Bond. 1948.
[E S P N ]  College Basketball Tourn a 
m ent: A C C  Cham pionship Gam e

[C N N ] Inside Business
[DIS] M O V IE : 'T e x ' A n  easy-going and
vulnerable 16-year-old is caught in an
emotional tug-of-war as he tries
op without parental guidance. M ^  OJRon,
Jim  Metzler, Ben Johnson. 1982. Rated
PG
[USA] Alfred HHchoock

11:30PM d D  D ynasty  
dD ®  A B C  N e w s  NlghtUne  

dD Bizarre
0 D  T h e  HoneyrTtoorters 

) Second C ity  T V  
9 All in the Fam ily

__  __ I Th e  To n ig h t S h o w  Guest host
Joan Rivers welcomes John D e n v ^ , Brian 
Dermehy, Carrie Fisher ar>d comedian Ron
nie Shakes. (60 min.) In Stereo.
(2$ Doctor W h o  

( 3 )  Hogan's Heroes 
©News °
(iD K o Ja k
[CNN] Sports To n ig h t  
[E$PN] SportsCenter

11:35PM dD Entertainm ent Ton ig h t
Interview with John Ritter. In Stereo.

11:45PM [ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'K illing
Heat' A  newly-married woman living in 
South Africa begins to go mad. Karen 
Black. Rated NR.

1 2:00AM GD Bam aby Jon es  
O D  Hawaii F ive -0  
Q D S ta r  Trek  

( 3 )  Th e  Untoucitables 
(3 )  M O V IE ; Ye llo w  To m a h a w k ' A  guide 
learns from his Cheyenne friend that the 
Indians are planning war against the 
whites. Rory Calhoun, Noah Beery Jr . Peg
gie Castle. 1954.
3 )  Com edy Break
d $  Charlie's Angels
d D  P ELIC U LA : 'Teatro: M i Divertida
Familia'
[CNN] News/Sports/W eather 
[ESPN] College Basketball: A rizona at 
U C LA
[ U S A ]  Edge of N ight 

12:05AM d D  Rem ington Staola
Laura and Steele's lives are put in dartger 
when they investigate what appears to be 
corporate sabotage. (60 min.) (R).

12:10AM [ M A X ]  M O V IE ; 'R ow l-
house 6 6 ' Traveling west on Nstoric old 
Route 66, a young college graduate runs 
into trouble in Arizona when some local 

^Roodlums shoot a hole in the radiator of N s
9 : 3 0 P M  Q )  New hart (C C ) George is ' (C lassic '5 5 -Thunderbird, leaviirg him

shocked when he meets his long-lost 
cousin Eugene. 
d D  Chespirito

10:00PM  (!ID Cagney &  Lacey Cagney 
is determined to catch a notorious drug 
dealer who had previously evaded the pol
ice. (60 min.)
d D  N e w s ^
QD Independent N e w s
(3D Mission: Impossible
(2D Trapper John. M .D . o
d D  Lifestyles of the Rich and Fam ous
[ C N N ]  Naws/Sports/W eather

[H B O ]  M O V IE : Passage to India' (C C )
A  young woman and an Indian doctor defy 
Indian customs and the ramifications lead 
to turmoil. Judy Davis. Peggy Ashcroft. 
Alec Gpinness. 1984. Rated PG.
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : W h o 'll Stop th e  Rain'
A  Vietnam veteran tries to pull off a big 
drug deal to save his ruined life. Nick Nolte, 
Tuesday Weld, Michael Moriarty. 1978. 
Rated R.
[ U S A ]  Skiing: Pro S ik >w  Skiing From 
Colorado. (60 min.) Tape Delayed.

10:05PM  [ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'Best De- 
fe nse 'fC C ) A  hapless engineer's plans for 
a new tank gyro are failing as miserably as 
his marriage, and overseas tw o years later, 
a tank commander endures the results. 
Dudley Moore, Eddie Murphy. 1984. Rated 
R.

10:30PM  ®  (11) News
( 3 )  W h en  Bad Things Happen to  Good  
People
@  Loco Am or
( ^  P m n  &  Teller G o Public (C C ) Magi- 
cian/comedians Penn and Teller perform 
sle!ght-of hand and various routines. (R).

11:00PM dD Eyewitness N e w s  
®  Taxi 
d D  (3 )  New s  
( T l  ( 3 )  Benny Hill S how  
(3D Careen's Com edy Classics 
( 3 )  O dd Couple  
®  N e w s Center 
(3) M *A»S*H  
®  N ew sw atch  
® 2 4 H o r a s  
( ^  Second C ity  ‘TV  

$ D  Maude

Cinema

Thoughts
The forty days of Lent in the 

Christian Church are grounded in 
the forty days that Jesus spent in 
the wilderness after his baptism. 
The Gospel of Luke tells the story 
(Luke 4:1-15), which serves as the 
tosis for the "Thoughts’’ column 
each day this week.

The wilderness itself is a unique 
place. Nowhere.else in the world 
can one feel so alone. The utter 
stillness, where one’s ,̂ breathing 
and heartbeat are one’s only 
accompaniment, where sileu 
can remain unbroken for as lo n g ^  
one is willing to remain still, that 
utter stillness can be overpower
ing. Being alone acquires new 
meaning. Such is the wilderness 
where Jesus was led byjtbe Spirit.

Most of us never know that kind 
of aloneness. There is too much 
around us day and night. The 
streets never are silent. R a < ^  
and T V ’s fill the air. The noises of

New England houses, with their 
kitchens and heating systems, are 
constant companions. The tele
phone can interrupt at any time. 
For many of us, that's OK. because 
we have been taught to avoid 
aloneness as an evil.

Yet there is a beauty and wonder 
in the aloneness of the wilderness. 
There, Mn the stillness and the 
solitude, we can know and be 
confronted with the things that 
really matter in our life. That’s 
why Jesus was led there. In your 
life, seek times and places of 
aloneness, where the stuff of the 
world an be shut out, where you 
can hear your breathing and feel 
your heartbeat, and begin to know 
who you are.

The Rev. j la W w  D. Smitk 
Rector

Saint M ^ y ’s Episcopal Chaicb 
'  Maacbester

HARTFORD
Clnomo City — Brazil (R) 7,9:30.— A 

Year of the Quiet Sun ( PG) 7:10,9:15. —  
SoMo, Sotto (R) 7:45, 9:55. —  The Trip 
to Bountiful (PG) 7:30,9:45.

EAST HARTFORD
Eoitweed Fob a  Cinema —  Power 

|R) 7:30.
Poor Richards Pob a  Cinema —

Youn^lood 7:30.9:30.
Shaorcose Cinemm 1-9 —  The Color 

Purple (PG-13) 1,7:45. — Pretty In Pink 
(PG-13) 1:20, 7:35. 9:35. —  The Delia 
Force ( R) 9:55.— Out of Africa (PG) 1, 
7:i0. —  FX (R) i;10, 7:50, 10. —  The 
Hitcher (R) 1:45,8,10. — Wildcats (R) 
1:15,. 7:40, 9:45. —  Down and Out In 
Beverly Hills (R) 1:10. 7:20, 9:30. —  
House (R) 1:30. 7:X .  9:40. —  Hannah 
and Her Sisters (PG-13) 1:15,7:45,9:55.

MANCHES'TER
UA Theaters East —  Rocky IV (PG) 

7:15,9:30. —  Youngblood (R) 7,9:15. —  
The Jewel of the Nile (PG) 7,9:20.

MANSFIELD
. Trons-LoxCelleae Twin — Murphy's 
Romance (PG-13) 7, 9. —  The Lost 
Waltz 7.9:10. «

VERNON
Cine 1 a  1 — )A Nlohtmare on Elm 

Sleet 2: Freddy's Revenge (R) 7:10, 
9:15. —  Y o u i^ o o d  (R) 7:20,9:30.

WEST HARTFORD
Elm 1 a  1 T  Youngblood (R ) 7.9 :» .  

—  A Nlohtmare on Elm Steel 2: 
Freddv'vTQKmoe (R) 7,9:30.

WILLIh
JIHsoa Sgarni Chumo —  Wildcats 

(R ) 7:05, 9:10. —  Down and. Out In 
Beverly Hills (R) 9:10.— Pretty In Pink 
(PG-13) 7.9:05. —  House (R) 7:05,9:05. 
—  The Color Purple (PG-13) 7:30. —  
Hollywood Vice Squad (R) 7. —  The 
Delta Force (R) 9.

WINDSOR
Floza —  Quicksilver (PG) 7J5.

_  T O N IG H T  me  C M  30
U  CLOSED UPDONED FOR T)HEHEARf(GlMPM1ED BY THE NATIONAL (XPnOMNGMST.

3
Stranded at a deserted gas station. WWom  
DaFoe, Judge Reinhold. 1984. Rate<( R.

1 2 : 3 0 A M  (£D Com ed y To n ig h t  
( 3 )  ( 3 )  Late Night w ith  David Lettarm an
Tonight's guests are Catherine O'Hara and 
parrot trainer Alba Ballard. (60 min.) (R), In 
Stereo.

. 3 )  Maude
d D  Dr. Gene S cott 
[ C N N ]  Evans and Novak  
[ U S A ]  Th a t Girl

1 2 : 4 5 A M  [ D I S ]  Bear FamHy 

1 2 : 5 0 A M  [H B O ]  m o v i e : T h e  N e w
K ids' (C C ) W hen tw o orphaned teenagers 
move to a new town, they become the tar
get for the local gang. 1985. Rated R.

1 : 0 0 A M  G D  G e t Sm art 
CD Headfirte Chasers  
CD Jo e  Franklin S h o w  
(3D Com edy Break 
d i  C N N  Headline N e w s  
3  Break the Bank 
[ C N N ]  N e w t Update  
[ U S A ]  Hrrflywood Insider

1 : 0 5 A M  d D  m o v i e : sile nt S e m -
er>ce' W hen prostitutes are murdered in a 
quiet mining town, a detective is hired by 
the tow n’s bank president to solve the 
mystery. Jack Elam, Ruth Roman. Jeff 

. Cooper. 1974.

1 :1  5 A M  [ C N N ]  O n  the M e n u  

1 : 3 0 A M  (d )  I Love Lucy 
CD N e w s
(3D Independent N e w s

1 :35AM [ T M C ]  M O V IE : Scarfece' A
Cuban immigrant ascer>ds to the top of the 
cocaine trade only to fall victim to his ow n  
violent lifestyle. A l Pacino. Michelle Pfeif
fer, Steven ^ u e r .  1983. Rated R.

1:50AM [ M A X ]  M O V IE : 'M e lo d y in 
Love* A  woman takes an erotic vacation 
on an exciting island. Melody O ’Bryan. 
Claudine Bird, W olf Gddan. 1972. Rated 
R

2:00AM ®  M O V IE : ‘FIv«  M m M n  of
D eath' Five martial arts masters sat out to  
perfect their craft and challenge the Empe
ror after he has their monastery burned 
down David Chiang, T i  Lur>g. Alexarvler 
Fu Sheng. 1979.

A
R

3
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B U S IN E S S
‘Arbitrageurs’ looking for big kill in market

QUESTION: On certain days, when stock prices 
drop sharply, the cause is said to be “ program 
trading'" brought about by the expiration of “ stock 
index options and futures." Can you give a simple 
example of this?

ANSWER: It’s far from simple. Any explanation of 
this tremendously complex situation has to start off 
with a couple of definitions.

An option on a stock index gives its owner the right 
— not the obligation — to buy or sell a quoted value of 
the index for a specified price during a set period of 
time.

A futures contract on a stock index is a definite 
commitment to buy,or sell a quoted value of the index 
at a set price when the contract expires.

Both stock index options and stock index futures are 
settled for cash. This allows investors to hedge and 
traders to speculate on the overall direction of the 
stock market.
V The most popular stock index future contract is 
based on the Standard & Poor's 500-stock index.

When there is a difference between the price of a 
futures contract on that index and the cash value of 
the stocks used to compile the index, “ arbitrageurs" 
will buy one and sell the other for a quick profit.

Investors’
Guide

William A. Doyle

•

Actually, they don’t buy or sell all 500 stocks in the 
S&P index; they buy or sell enough stocks to mimic 
that index. They close out their positions — usually 
right at the end of the day on which the futures 
contract expires — by selling what they bought and 
buying what they sold.

If that results in a huge amount of stocks being sold, 
stock prices naturally drop. However, there have 
been days when just the opposite happened and stock

prices soared as the result of arbitrageurs unwinding 
positions by doing heavy stock buying. And, on still 
other expiration days, stock prices hardly moved.

This heavy trading activity can take place in just a 
few minutes and is triggered by computers, which are 
programmed to send out buy and/or sell orders at 
precisely the time arbitrageurs unwind their 
positions. Hence, the term “ program trading.”

QUESTION: Do the wild swings in the stock market 
that often take place on days stock index options and 
futures contracts 'on stock index options expire have 
anything to do with the basic values of individual 
stocks?

0

ANSWER: N otif you judge a stock’s ba.sic value by 
the intrinsic worth of the company in which it 
represents a share of ownership — the company’s 
assets, earnings and dividends.

Nonetheless, the value of any stock on any day is the 
price at which it can be bought and sold in the 
marketplace. A change in the stock’s price — brought 
on by any reason — certainly changes that basic 
value.

o i'i- 'eT inN : I would like to engage in arbitraging in

stock index options and futures. How nnuch money is 
needed to get a piece of the action in that gam e.

ANSWER: Some esimates put the numter at ^  
million; others say the ante must be at least 
million. If you try to play with smaller amounts, the 
brokerage commissions will kill you. Also, tlw big 
experienced players in that game will take you to tne 
cleaners. ,

QUESTION: The stock market now is controlled by j 
big institutional investors. What chance does an ^
individual have to survive in today's market. ,

1
ANSWER: The same chance he or she has always j 

had. It you’re an investor who buys good stocks and j 
holds them, you’ll most likely do well. Tens of millions , 
of investors can attest to that happy experience.

But if you try for fast profits by in-and-out buj/ing ,
and selling, you’re almost certain to get creamed. The
one Wall Street adage that has held up over the years ; 
goes as follows: “ Traders die broke.”  ■

Doyle welcomes written questions, but he can ; 
provide answers only through the column.

New life In Old Orchard Beach

Condominiums transform wintertime ghost town
B v  A rthu r Frederick  
United Press Internatlohol

OLD ORCHARD BEACH. .Maine 
— The sounds of construction have 
been disturbing the usual winter 
stillness in this beachfront town, 
and local officials say the old days 
of summer boom and winter bust 
are gone forever.

Old Orchard Beach has been 
known for years as Maine’s only 
real summer honky tonk. Motels 
and seasonal cottages line the 
roads that parallel the white sand 
beaeh, and the downtown streets 
are dotted with arcades, beer 
joints and pizza stands

The old roller coaster was torn 
down several years ago but there 
are still plenty of carnival rides 
near the beach that huddle, under 
green canvas during the long 
off-season.

Old Orchard Beach has long

been a summer haven lor Quebec 
residents. For the three summer 
months, French becomes the dom
inant local language, and Quebec 
licen.se plates outnumber the local 
tags.

Economic growth in Old Or
chard has always been measured 
by the size of the tourist crowd 
from the north. In the past, a 
bustling Canadian economy has 
meant more tourists, moredfspos- 
able income and more prosperity 
for the local residents.

But now. Old Orchard is bustling 
and developing in the winter. And 
the Canadians have littlelodo with 
it.

TO EXPLAIN  what's happen
ing. Town .Manager Jerome Plante 
points out his window. Beyond the 
rows of old white summer cottages 
a six-story, half-constructed build
ing rises near the beach.

“ Condominiums,”  Plante said. 
" T h e y ’ re go in g  to change 
everything.”

Not much more than a year ago, 
condos were nearly unheard of in 
Old Orchard Beach Now they are 
everywhere, and developers are 
falling over one another to find 
beachfront land to build more of 
them.

Plante drives up East Grand 
Avenue along the beach, pointing 
out new condos and sites where 
other projects are being planned, 

"They aren’t investing in Old 
Orchard Beach because Jerry 
Plante is tall, dark and hand
some.”  Plante said “ I'm only one 
out of three They are investing 
here because it's a good d ea l"

And its a good deal for Plante’s 
town as well. A lot that once held a 
cottage or two can now hold a 
multi-unit condominium complex 
that can generate more than 10

times the tax revenue of the old 
building. And people who live in 
condos. Plante said, dont’t usually 
have children who need to be 
educated in the local schools.

The condo developers found out 
in a hurry that people were willing 
to pay good money for a neat, tidy 
new-condo on a white sand beach. 
And the condos, according to 
Plante, are drawing people to the 
area who haven’t been here before.

“ We’re getting a lot of people 
from Massachusetts, people who 
are retiring, people who have a 
condo in Florida for the winter 
months and want a condo here for 
the summer,”  Plante said. “ And 
the Massachu.setts people, who 
have taken a look at the condo 
prices on Cape Cod, think our 
prices here are great."

Many of the new condos are 
selling for under $100,000, with 
some selling in the $70,000 range.

Because of the exchange rate. 
Canadians have not been a strong 
force in the condo market. Plante 
said, although many would proba
bly buy if they could. The Canadian 
dollar now is worth only about 70 
U.S, cents.

NOT EVERYONE in town is as 
epthusiastic about the condos as 
Plante. Some, like Elizabeth York, 
think that development in town 
should come about gradually, and 
she fears the high-rise condos will 
ruin forever the flavor of the 
community.

“ I would like to see development 
blend into, and not dominate, the 
skyline.”  she said.

But the rapid spread of develop
ment has not been limited to Old 
Orchard Beach. Much of York 
County, Maine’s southernmost 
county, has been experiencing 
explosive growth, from the condos

in Old Orchard to new high-tech 
businesses in the Biddeford-Saco 
area to scores of factory-outlet 
stores in Kittery.

“ The stores sprang up in only the 
last two years — like mushrooms 
after the rain." said Rep. Neil 
Rolde. D-York.

In population, the southern 
Maine area has been growing for 
some time. People have been 
moving to the saoutheFn.nart of 
Maine from Mas.sachuse^s and 
other heavily-populated states to 

“ gS'^way from the noisef pollution, 
 ̂ high taxes and high costs.

New businesses have been dis
covering the same benefits, and 
they are taking advantage of a 
good-sized labor force that is 
legendary in terms of good work 
habits, high producivity and low 
absenteeism.

USD A: Farm decline may bottom out in 1986
B v  J im  D rln k o rd  
T h e  Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Ameriean 
agriculture, trapped in a winter of 
despair for the past five years, is 
likely to see its first signs of spring 
this year as the drop in land values 
slows and declining farm income 
levels off, according to new prbjec- 
tion s  by the A gricu ltiu re  
Department. \

While stopping short of predict
ing any sort of im mediajf or 
vigorous recovery  for L'.S 
farmers, the department's report

on an array of economic indicators 
seems to indicate that the long- 
lived rural depression is bottoming 
out.

"Some of these economic adjust
ments are painful, but they are 
taking place and there is some 
cause for optimism in those 
adjustments." said Ronald .Meek- 
hof. a principal author of the 1986 
financial outlook report. “ I think 
1986 is going to be a bottoming 
year."

The hopeful news is tempered, 
however, by the continuing harsh 
effects of farming's long decline.

including the plight of farmers who 
will be unable to hang on even if 
conditions improve and the situa
tion facing many rural banks 
whose loan portfolios are severely 
battered.

'•■You can’t totally pass by the 
amount of agony that is going on in 
Iowa, Kansas, parts of the Midwest 
and southern Plains stales,”  said 
Meekhof. “ But you’ve got a large 
share of the farm sector that's 
going to do quite well. They can 
produce a lot of corn fora fairly low 
price, and it's the same ,w ^  in 
w hea l"

One of the mo.st promising signs, 
the report said, is a slowing of the 
precipitous drop in farm land 
values. From a record 13 percent 
in 1984, land value declines slowed 
to 8 percent last year. That rale is 
likely to be halved in 1986, to 4 
percent, the report said.

The reason is that land values 
that had been iiMlated in the late 
1970s to levels’^ y o n d  their real 
productive value as farm land 
have now fallenback to near prices 
that can be supported by the crops 
and livestock they generate, de
partment economists said.

Land values are the foundation 
of a farmer’s financial security. 
Farm land often is collateral for 
loans, and the amount of a 
producer’s equity frequently de- 
terpnines whether any new credit 
will be approved.

Another reason for optimism. , 
the department said, is that 
farmers who have weathered the 
storm of the 1980s are emerging 
leaner and more competitive. 
They have learned to farm with 
less fertilizer and have cut other 
expenses to the bone.

Stocks take 
early plunge

NEW YORK (AP ) -  The 
stock market gave ground to
day. faced with profit-taking 
after its recent rise to record 
highs.

The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrials dropped 10.09 to 
1,698.97 in the first hour of 
trading.

Losers took, a 4-3 lead over 
gainers in the early tally of New 
York Stock Exchange-listed 
issues.
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F o r  classified a d v e rt ise  
ments to be published T u e s 
d a y  through Saturday, the 
dc(adline is noon on the day 
before publication.

For advertisements to be 
published Monday, the dead
line is 2;30 p.m  on Friday

Read Your Ad
C lo s s i f ie d  ad vert isem en ts  

ore token  by telephone os o 
con ven ience

T h e  M o n m e ste r Herold is 
responsible only for one incor 
rect insertion and then only 
for the size of the original 
insertion

E r r o r s  w h ic h  do not lessen 
the v a lu e  o tth e o d v e rtis e m e n t 
w ill n o t be co rre cte d  bv on 
a d d it io n a l insertion.

U S t f U l i

Notices

Tw o  simple words. But when used to 
describe Classified ads, they really 
mean something. They mean that 
Classified ads bring people together in 
a way np other advertising medium 
can. In fact, the Classified columns 

\ newspaper provide a service 
i\̂ used by thousands of people 

sar. ^  why we say 
^fied advertising is U N IQ U E  

Jb  U S E F U L ?  Prove it to yourself^ 
by calling the Classified department 
to place your ad today!

Call 643-271

I LOST AMD FOUND

Lost —  Manchester Por- 
kade, U A  Theaters. Man
chester High School Class 
ring, 1907. Inside band. 
Initials M FS . Reward. 
Call 649-2731.

PERSONALS

Reassure that special 
someone of your love bv 
telling the whole world 
how much you love them 
with the Manchester He
rald. Call the classified 
department today and 
place yaur persanal mes
sage. 643-2711, 8;30am to 
S:00pm.

lANNOUlfCERIEIITS

Emergency? InlManches- 
ter, diol 911 \for fire, 
police, medical fjelo.

HELP WANTED

RN —  Small rest home In 
Bloomfield. Competitive 
salary and benefits. Call 
for Interview with Nurs
ing Director, 243-2995.

P a rt  T im e  In s e rte rs  
wanted. Call 647-9946, ask 
for Bob.

Paste-up artist, part ti me, 
20 hours, M ondo ', Tues
day, Thursday afternoons 
and Friday nights. News
paper experience helpful. 
Please send work history 
ond salary requirements 
to: The Manchester He
rald, Box S C/O Manches
ter Herald.

Career Opportunity with 
growing lawn core com
pany. Evergreen Lawns 
has openings for hard 
working lawn care spe
c ia lis ts . C o n ^p e tltlve  
wages, benefits and train
ing. Put some green In 
your pocket. Call Dan 
Daniels, Manchester, C T, 
between 9 and 5, 649-0667.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

Agents looking for people 
to work In T .V . commer
cials. For Information, 
call (602)037-3401, E X T  
750.

Office Manager for group 
medical practice In Man
chester, computer expe
rience and bookkeeping 
duties Including payroll 
required. Full time Mon- 
doy thru Friday. Call Mrs. 
Noonan at 6464D14.

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS NEEDED 
IN BOLTON AREA

.Ipk* AL 
ClAor Mill Rd. 
BroMcIMd 81 

L  MMdlt Tpkt. 
LInloy St 
Corpoidir Rd.
BlvorldBi Dr. 
BMtiDr.

Boltin

Manc.-BtllM

Manchitiif

MANCHES'lLK HERALD
Call NOW 647-9946

I  ^ E S T I I !  
i  P A R T  T I M E  
I J O B  I N  T O W N !  
t  ‘ S'® hr./start
I  No dress code. Casual fun at- 
$ mosphere. If you enjoy talking 
$ on the phone, we might have a 
I  job for you. We offer a guaran- 
I  teed salary with bonuses. Work 
I  done from our office, four even- 
$ ings a week and Saturday 
$ mornings. Call Michelle, 647- 
$ 9946, M onday-Thursday eve- 
f  ings, also Saturday mornings.

MANCHESTER HERALD. Monday. Mar. 3, I9«6 -  19

TAG SALE
Are things piling up? Then w h y "i|» W L g
The heel w ay to announce It is with a Herald Tag Sale 
Classified Ad. When you place y w r  ad, you II receive 
ONE TAG SALE SI6N FREE compliments of The Herald.

STOP IN A T OUR OFFICE, 1 H ER AU) SQ.

gocbsaliHl
jaal low tk remits I 

643-271 T>-
G IV E  Y O U R  budget a 
boosti Sell those still- 
good but no-longer-used 
Items In your home for 
cosh. Call 643-2711 to place 
your od.

NOTICE TO  cneoiTone
E S TA TE  OF

C A TH E R IN E  V. P ER E TTO , 
lot* ot Manchester, 

deceased
The Hon. Donald F. Auch- 

ter, Actlne'IUudoe, ot the 
Court of Probate. District of 
Manchester ot o hearing held 
on February 24,19S6 ordered 
that oil clolms must be pre
sented to the fiduciary on or 
before Moy 27, 19S4 or be 
barred os bv low provided.

Mary Lou Taylor, 
Clerk

The flduclory Is:
Paul J . Vesco 
260 School St.
Manchester, C T  06040 

00#03

HELP WANTED

NOTICE TO cne o iTo nt
E S TA TE  OF

M A TTH E W  M. M O R IAR TY, 
SR., o/k/0 M A TTH E W  M. 

M O R IAR TY, late ot 
Monchester, deceased 

The Hon. Donald F. Auch- 
ter. Acting Judge, ot the 
Court of Probate, District at 
Manchester at o hearing held 
on February 27,19S6 ordered 
that oil claims must be pre
sented to the fiduciary on or 
before Mov 30, 1986 or be 
barred os by low provided.

Mary Lou Taylor, 
Clerk

The fiduciary Is;
Motthew M. Morlortv. Jr. 
$2 Hlllcrest Dr. 
Manchester, C T  066040 
Mourice P. Morlortv 
27 Pitkin St.
Manchester, C T  06040 
Michael B. Lynch 
803 Worrenvltle Rd. 
Mansfield Center, CT 
06250 

005-03

HELP WANTED

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS NEEDED 
IN MANCHESTER AREA

BfbbILi.
TImrnd Bd. 
Alixindw S t . 
Cnnltr 81 
Cunitr 8L 
W itt MIddIt Tpki. 
MirMi SL 
McCibiSL 
Stock Plici 
Hilliard 8L 
Edward 81 

'B ilw ay 8L 
K im  SL 
NnrtliSl 
Unitn Cawt 
Nirtli SchNl 81 
Jayct La.
Hamdan SL
ForaatSL 
FarkSl 
Chaatnut SL 
OtlaSl 
Bardan SL

all
all
all

467-553 add aniy 
563-655 add anIy 

420486

MANCHESTER HERALD 
Call NOW 647-9946

BANK TELLERS
Pert time potitlons In tha 
Menchoitar araa.Con- 
nectlcut National Bank, 
one of tha areas leading 
financial Inatitutlona la 
aaaking a number of qual
ified candidates to fill part 
time positions In the Man
chester area.
Tha echadula is as fd - 
lowt: 20-25 hours per 
week,Monday, Tu e i., 
Thuraday 6 Friday. 
Qualifications Include 
good figure aptitude and 
tome axperlanca dealing 
with cuttomere. We otter 
competitive salaries and a 
benefits package Includ
ing medical/dental cover
age. Walk In interviews 
will be conducted on 
Wadnatday,March 5, 
1986 between 9 a.m.and 
12 noon at our Manches
ter office 320 Watt Middle 
Tpke.,or you may call 
Wendy Paata at 728-2486 
to achadula an interview.
Ptaaae Apply:
OrrmcNcoI NbIIbmI OsHk

Eaeefceslw', CT SONS
Conneetlcui Netlonel B^nk /• 
B/1 Bqutil Opportunity/Atfir- 
m$thfp Action Employer. 
N/f/H/V.

PICTURE THIS
$ EXTRA MONEY $

With Your Own Part-Time Job.
An Excellent Opportunity for

Housewives and Mothers with

young children bring them

with you a n d . s a v e  on 

babysitting costs.

22 Hours Per Week 
Salary Plus Gas Allowance 

SO U N D  IN TE R ES TIN G ?
You can be a Herald Area Adviser and handle and 
superviae our carrier boya & girls. If you like kids, 
want a little independence and your own income...

1.

HELP WANTED

Court of Probate, District of 
Coventry

NOTICE OF HEARINO
E S TA TE  OF

ROSEM ARY L. HICKING 
Pursuant to on ordsr of Hon. 
Patrick M. Prue, Acting 
Judge, doted February 28, 
1986 o hearing will be held on , 
on. application praying for 
authority to compromise o 
disputed claim against Mel
vin Sandler In favor of sold 
estate os In sold application 
on tile more fully appears, at 
the Court of Probate at 979 
Main Street, Wllllmontlc on 
March 11, 1986 at 12:15 In the 
ofternoon.

Bertho E. Roppe, 
003-03 Clerk

Th e re 'S  som eone out 
there who wonts to buy 
your power tools. F.ind 
thot buyer with o low-cost 
od In ClasslfledT643-271i:

HELP WANTED

Masseuses desired (will 
train). Exceptional pgv 
and transportation avail- - 
able. Manchester area. 
574-4851.

Opportunity for . house
wives with young children 
In school. Flexible hours.
If you like working with 
light food preparation, 
please apply 131 Snnrico 
Drive. Sam to 11am. Mon
day thru Frldav."646-6454.

Medical Assistant —  For 
Optometrlcsproctlce port 
time or full time. Includes 
days, evenings and Satur
days. Experience helpful, 
willing to train. 649-3311. 
Call between 10am and 
2pm.

WaltressM —  Days ■ & 
Evenlngs.lPart time posi
tions. Apbly In person, 
LoStrodo West, 471 Hart
ford Rood, Manchester.

Medical Assistant or LPN  
for busy family medicine 
practice. 4 days a week, 
some experience neces- 

' sarv. Call 6464)166.

Part time work at home 
on your phone colling our 
list of clients. Earn $5.00 - 
$10.00 on hour. Coll 528- 
0358.

Port Tim e secretory tor a 
doctor's office In Vernon, 
flexible hours. Immediate 
opening. Coll 872-2389 or 
send resume to PO Box 
2218, Vernon Ct 06066.

Truck Driver to dellyer 
appliances. Lots of over
time. Apply in person to 
Al Sleffert's Appliances 
445 H a r t f o r d  R o o d  
Manchester.

Dental Oral Surgery of
fice, seeking 2 people to 
complete our team, recep
tionist and surgical assist
ant with experience pre
ferred for busvdiversifled 
practice. Call 649-2272.

SUCCESS
Longevity is the key 

toouroutstanding per
fo rm a n ce . O u r  30 
years of experience 
has taugbt us how to 
develop successful in- 
d iv id u a ls  e a r n in g  
above average money.

Beware of the “here 
today —  gone tomor
row” companies. We 
offer a steady pay- 
c h e c k  a nd a m p le  
o p p o r t u n it ie s  fo r  
advancement.

Call M. Nelson to 
arrange an interview.- 

1-000-367-3720.

I BUSINESS 
DPPORTUNITIES

HELP WANTED

Full Tim e Laborers. Coll 
875-1103 otter 6pm.

L-PN —  Port time, 11-7 at 
Canterbury Villa of Wllll- 
montlc. Benetits/no be
nefits package available. 
Coll Hannah D u ville , 
DNS, 423-2597.

Person to core tor 7 month 
old In our Vernon home. 4 
days o week, 8;30-4'30. 
Non smoker. Transporta
tion, references required. 
Call 871-2759 after 5pm.

Mechanic —  Heavy con
s tru ctio n . e q u ip m e n t. 
Apply In person. The An
drew Ansoldl Co., 186 
B id ,  w e l l  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

Bull Dozer Operator —  
H e a v y — c lT n s tru c t lo n  
equipment. Apply In per
son, The Andrew Ansoldl 
Co., 186 Bidwell Street, 
Manchester. ^

Truck Driver —  Heavy 
construction equipment. 
Apply In person. The An
drew Ansoldl Co., 186 
B i d w e l l  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

Service Station Mechan
ics and Attendants. Full 
and port time. Uniforms 
furnished. Apply In per
son, 252 Spencer Street, 
Manchester.

Figure Clerk. Excellent 
entry level position opn- 
vlently located oft Route 
2, no experience neces
sary, pork free and enloy 
excellent benefits. $220 
weekly.' Coll Sharon 633- 
0227, Office Motes 5.

Port T im e  Babysitter 
wanted to sit in horne for ' 
one year old daughter. 
Please coll 643-1735.

Must be reliable and 
handy. Feeding, light 
m ucking and m ainte
nance for large horse 
form. 36 hours per week. 
Coll 633-7685, osk for 
Cindy.

Port Tim e Clerical —  Are 
you seeking a permanent 
port time position In a 
congenial work atmos
phere with flexible hours? 
Join the start up opera
tion of a manufacturing 
subsidiary of o Fortune 
500 company. This posi
tion requires typing, fil
ing, the ability to work 
with figures, telephone 
contact and various office 
related duties. If you hove 
of least one year of office 
experience and o genuine 
willingness to ledrn and 
grow, please send your 
resume with salary re
quirement: Office Admin
istrator, P.O. 769, South 
W in d s o r ,  C T  06074. 
EO E/M F.

BUSINESS / 
OPPORTUNITIES

[HOMES 
FOR SALE

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

CALL 647-9946 or 647-9947\

A  7-ELEVEn 
FRANCHISE

Nake it woB*k foryou
7-ELEVEN stores— small compact, easily accessible. Their convenient l o c a l s ,  
fast service and friendly image have combined to make 7-ELEVEN shopping a 
familiar pawl of the American lifestyle. That is why we are so successful. 
7-ELEVEN is a division of T H E  SO U TH LA N D  (X)RPO RATlO N. pioneer of the 
convenience stores and a recognized leader in the food and dairy industry. 
Approximately 7,000 7-ELEVEN Stores are located virtually throughout the nation 
7-ELEVEN offers a business system for a ready to operate store. It includes train
ing, counseUng. bookkeeping, financing, advertising, awid merchandising assist
ance.
Find out how you can put 7-ELEVEN’s experience to work for you. Simply call the 
number below or fill out the coupon requesting additional information. Y ju  will 
receive details on how to get into business for yourself.
Stores available in the Connecticut and greater Springfield areas.

7^LEVEN FOOD STORES 
132 Soon Road 
WaSettxjry. Connecbcut 06705 
Contact: Dave Gatxeath 
(203)5740518
NAME___________________
ADDRESS______________
Q TY__________________
PHONE________________

.ZIP.

BUSINESS PHONE________
A n  Equal Opportunity Organization

lyiiiniiii f e l l  L C O

touraaAND
coaaoaATiON

HELP WANTED

Unique Furnishings, Etc. 
’’looking for full and port 
time sales help. Manage
ment opportunities, Man
chester or East Hartford 
location. Coll 646-5563, ask 
for Moureeri.

Roofing & Siding —  Expe
rienced only. 742-0653.

Port Tim e Help Wanted—  
4 hours In the morning. 
Light mahufocturlng, no 
heavy work. Coll 6494)072 
between 8 and 4. .

D e n t a l  B u s i n e s s  
Assistant-Receptionist —  
Storrs family proctice, 
computer familiarization 
and previous dental expe
rience desirable. W orm, 
friendly personality with 
strong desire to work with 
people essential. Excel
lent benefits, 4’/̂  day 
week. Coll 429-8282.

Help Wanted —  Olcott 
Package Store, 654 Center 
Street, Manchester. In
quire within.

Dishwasher —  A full time 
evening position availa
ble. Apply In person, Co
vey's, 45 East Center St., 
Manchester.

[BUSINESS 
[OPPOBTUNmES

Well Established Floral 
Design Business In high 
traffic area. Owner anx
ious to move on to other 
ventures. Call today tor 
details. Epstein Real Est
ate, 647-8895.

Real Estate

I HOMES 
FOR SALE

HOMES
FOR SALE

All real estate od/ertlsed 
in the MonchesteiHerold  
Is‘ subject to the federal 
Fair Housing Act'of 1968, 
which mokes it 1ll6gol to 
advertise any preference, 
limitation or discrimina
tion based on race, color, 
religion, sex or notional 
origin, or on Intention to 
moke any such prefer
ence, limitation o r-d is 
crimination. The Herald 
will not knowingly accept 
any advertisement which 
is In violation of the low.

Just Like N ew !!! Only 5 
years young. Quality con
struction by Peterman. 
Small complex with only 4 
units. Featuring 4 rooms, 
2 spacious bedroom s, 
plush wall to wall corpet 
and a fully opollonced 
kitchen. Full private base
ment too! ’Ottered In the 
$60's. Jokekson & Jackson 
Real Estate, 647-8400 or 
646-8646.n

$112,900,5 & 5Tw o  Family, 
Separate systems, front 
porches. Some wall to 
wall carpeting. Newer 
roof. Owner anxious!! 
Strono Real Estate 647-
7653.0

S167,500. Super Colonial!! 
8 plus rooms. Newer 24' x 
24' Family room. 4 bed
rooms, 2'/j baths, 2 cor 
garage. Appliances to re
main. Private yard. Moke 
otter. Strono Real Estate. 
647-7653.0

Manchester —  121 Car
riage Drive, well kept 7 
room Cope, first floor 
family room, 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room , fire
place, 1'/) baths, complete 
bullt-ins, enclosed sun 
porch, carpeting, com
plete maintenance free 
exterior. Owner anxious. 
Asking $136,000. Open to 
offers. U & R Realty,
64372692.0

In D e s ira b le  S to r rs  
Heights area, Storrs, C T. 
Close to university, splen
did view, large porch, well 
appointed kitchen, full 
dry basement. By ap
pointment only. Phone 
429-2551.

Manchester - Older 6 
room colonial, V/i cor 
garage, nice lot, $88,900. 
Flono Real Estate 646- 
5200.

Bolton. Birch Mbuntain 
Estates. New Construc
tion, colonial with con
te m p o ra ry  f la ir . 2300 
square feet, 2'/z baths, 3 
bedroom s Including a 
master bedroom suite, 
living room, dining room, 
family room fireplace, 2 
cor garage and a great 
room on a 1 acre lot with 
views. $197,000. Flono  
Real Estate. 646-5200.

Spacious —  Manchester. 
$137,900. Custom  built 
brick Cope In highly desir
able area. 14 x 24 living 
room with block marble 
fireplace. 29 x 32 tlre- 
ploced lower level rec 
room. 2'/} baths and 2 cor 
garage. Many, many ex
tras. D.W . Fish Realty, 
643-1591 or 871-1400.D -

One of o Kind —  Bolton, 
' $154,900. 3 bedroom U & R 

B u ilt  C o n te m p o ra ry  
Ranch. 14 X  20 living room 
with marble fireplace, 
sunlcen fa m ily  ro o m , 
screened slate pcrtlo over
looking garden, 2 baths, 2 
c o r g a ra g e . P r iv a te  
fenced acre lot. D.W . Fish 
Realty, 643-1591 or 871- 
1400.O

7 Fireplaces —‘ Bolton, 
$196,000. Highlight this 
piece of history on Bolton 
Green, 2700% sa. ft. ot 
living area Includes 13 x 20 
kitchen, 16 x 24 family 
room and IS x 15 sitting 
room, wideboard chest
nut floors throughout. Lo
cated on approximately 2 
acres backing up to Her
rick Pork. D .W . Fish 
Realty, 643-1591^5? 871- 
1400.D

Porter St. Area —  Beoutl- 
.tully decorated 4 bed
room alum inum  sided 
c o l o n i a l .  E n c l o s e d  
summer porch, rec room  
and garage. 'W e  Guaran
tee Our Hom es!'. Blan
chard & Rossetto Real 
Estate, 646-2482.0

Another Special Home —  
This 6 room 2 both Cape Is 
gorgeous! New kitchen 
and 0  large lot that abutts 
W ickham  P a r k ! .. . . 'W e  
Guarantee Our H o m es!'. 
Blanchard & Rossetto 
Real Estate, 646-2482.U

Four Bedroom Dutch —  
The Inside of this Hollister 
St. Home Is fantastic. New  
kltc|ien and both I Oak 
w o o d w o rk !....'W e  G ua
rantee O u r H o m e s i'.  
Blanchard 8, Rossetto 
Real Estate, 646-2482.D

Better Than New —  A l
most new fully dormered 
Cope Cod oft P o rte r  
Street. This special three 
bedroom home features 
natural oak cabinets ond 
trim , a room y country 
kitchen with fireplace, 
formal dining room, huge 
first floor master bed
room suite and many  
many beautiful decora
tive features. A  must to 
see! Ottered at $159,900.

T t D D A Y ’S

Real Estate ‘

by Norma 
Tadlord

IMPROVING vs. 
MOVING

Many leading home 
experts feel that for the 
family that wishes to im
prove its housing, the 
most economical course 
of action is to move. As a 
result, unless your are 
contemplating remodel
ing solely to satisfy your
self or to improve the 
comfort of your home, 
the facts against im
proving far outweigh 
those in favor. Even the 
most'profitable (best re
turn) improvement that 
you could make will re
turn but 50 to 75 percent 
of the original invest
ment. In other words, for 
every dollar invested in 
renovating, perhaps 
fifty cents will be re
turned. Unforturnately, 
most improvements 
reap much lower re
turns.

If you are consideriag 
buyiag a new home tat 
are concerned atom II- 
nanciag and ^inlereot 
rates come in speak 
to ns at TEDFORD 
REAL ESTATE. CEN
TURY 21. We wUI hHp 
yon sort ool the varions 
options that are bow 
available to home 
tayers. Oar office is 
located on Rl. 44A, Bol
ton Notch, Bolton; 847- 
*914. 24 boar service - 7 
days a week.

H IN T.
It costs more than twice 
as much to improve an 
older house than it does 
to build the same con
venience into a new 
home.

V

BOLTON - Look Forward to Spring
and watch the woods come into bloom from 
the large deck of this contemporary style cape 
cod. This pewly constructed home features a 1 
acrgjwOoded lot with view, 3 bedrooms includ
ing a master bedroom suite. 2'A baths, fire- 
placed family room, living room, kitchen, din
ing room, 1st floor laundry, 2 car garage.

•iBG.aoo.

FI ANO r e a l t y  CO
IMIi-saM S43-Stl4
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C LASSIF IED  A D V E R T IS IN G  643-2711
KIT ‘N’ CARLYLE ®by Larry WrIghI

BUSINESS & SERVICE
KRVtCES
OFFERED

lER V K EI
IFF E R a

fm n m /
FAPERMB

Odd lob*. Trucking..YourmunttcouMboth*
Homo ropolr*. You iwm# flr»t stop to gottlng tbo 

~ " position YOU always
wontocL Cant soom to 
find tbo tlmo to hova your 
rosumo donoT Call Barry 
Entorprisas. wo hovo ov- 
tnlng hours. Mondoy* 
Friday, <pm.9pm. and Sat
urday a Sunday hours to 
fit your schodulo. Cholco 
of color stotlonary/full 
word procossing foclll- 
tlos. Froo consultation by 
profosslonols. Fto - S2S. 
649̂ 5679.

It. wo do It. Froo osH- 
motos. Insurod. MM304.

Hawko* Troo Sorvico —  
Buckot Truck a  Chippor. 
Stump Romoval. Froo Es- 
tlnrotos. SpocIoI considor- 
atlonfor Eldorly and Han- 
dlcopiiod. 647r7SS3.

Sowing Dono —  Expo- 
rlo n co d  soam stross. 

vDrossmaklng. altorotlons 
M  ropairs. Call anytinw.

________
StovoV Troo a Lawn 
Care. Troo removal and 
compl^t* lawn mainte
nance at roosonablo pri
ce*. Froo estimates. In
sured. Call 033-9391 otter

Profasslonat Feinting —  
10 years OKPorlonco. Inte
rior a oxtorlor, patch 
lobs, touch UPS. troo otli- 
matos. Insured. Coll 
Women At Work, Jane, 
64̂ 5931 or DotMo, <27- 
0225.
Todov IS groot dov... and 
dossmod Is o wjKrt ygv 
... to sMI somothlngl MS- 
2711. ______

Timothy Molnvlllo Eloct- 
ric. SpoclollMd In updoh 
Ing eloctrical fuse panels 
to circuit breakers ^us 
home repair wiring. Free 
estimates. <47-7292.

I ^ H E A T m e /l y Q I  I-----------------FLUMRIN6

•ULDRI8/
CONTRMmiM

Licensed Day Core Mom 
has on* Immediate full 
time opening In her home 
for toddler. <4a<S21 for 
further Information.

Housekeeping. I will dean 
your house at low rotes, 
good references. Coll anv- 
tlme 742-7<<7.

Will do housework, Mon
day thru Thursday. Call 
<4<40<0.

All Types of Remodellne, 
no lob to small, reasona
ble prices. Call Jim, <47- 
132S.

M Pad e heei* 
> ohere gwee I*

tf eo pfeeee ce/f-

s n u m E R E v n o M

843-0478 
AHAgm WWeome

Name your own price —  
Father ond son. Fast, 
dependable se rvice . 
Painting, Paperhanging 
a  Removal. Call <4<-57<1.

Painting and Paperhang
ing —  Exterior and Inte
rior, ceilings repaired. 
References, fully Insured. 
Quality work. Martin 
Mottsson, evenings, <49- 
4431.

Farrand Remodeling —  
Coblnets, rooting, gut
ters, room additions, 
decks, all types of remo
dellne and repairs. FREE 
estimates. Fully Insured. 
Telephone <43.4017, otter 
<pm, <47'4309.

Carpentry and remodel- 
Ing services —  Complete 
honrte repairs and remo
deling. Quality work. Ref
erences, licensed and In
sured. Call <4<41<5.

R o b e rt  E .  J a r v i s ,  
B u ild in g -R e m o d e lin g  
Specialist. Additions, gar
ages, roofing, siding, kit
chens. bathrooms, re- 
p l a c e m e . n t  
wlndows/doors. <434712.

Fogarty Brothers —  BO' 
throom remodolino; In
stallation water heaters, 
garbage disposals; faucet 
repairs. <494539. Vlsa/M- 
osterCard accepted.

FL00RIN8
Call Simon a  Simon T l- 
lemosters for sales and 
Installation of ceramic, 
mosaic, quarry a  vinyl 
til*. Free estlipates. 
Pleas* call for an appoint 
ment, <494359.

in iN IG O R IE T A X  
I D f l f ------------SERVICE
Netkin's Ta x  Service. 
Low rotes, strictiv confl' 
dentlal. Over 10 years 
experience. <44-1009.'

Income Taxes prepared In 
your own home. Coll Jim 
for r*<»onabl* rate*. 742-Dumas Electric— Having 

Electrical Problems? J009 after <pm. 
Need a large or d small 
Repair? W* Spedollie In 
Residential work. Joseph 
Dumas. Fully Licensed.
Free Estimates. <444253.

Tax Trimmers. Let our 
expert* prepare your 19(5 
tax returns In the privacy 
of your home. <33-<5S(.

One Bedroom Apartment, 
heat a hot water Included. 
$385 a month. <43-5549 
days, 647-1242 evenings.

|h]STORE AND 
OFFICE SPACE

Office Space —  Excellent 
location with ample park
ing. <00, 400 a  300 sq. ft. 
office suites are now 
available. <49-2891.

474 Main Street, the center 
of town. 3 rooms first 
floor. Call <442426 week
days 9-5.

Manchester, Main St., Of
fice for rent March 1. $225 
a $250 per month Includes 
heat, air, parking. <49- 
5334, <43-7175.

Manchester —  5 room 
office suite, first floor, 
excellent sign visibility. 
Parking. Could be apart
ment office combination. 
Frank SplleckI, <43-2121.

Manchester —  Prime 
downtown store or office 
space. Approxim ately 
1750 square feet with utili
ties, <641447.

Used R e frig e ra to rs , 
W ashers, Ranges —  
clean, guaranteed, parts 
and serylce. Low prices. 
B.D. Pearl a Son, M9 
Main Street, <442171.

Like New 14 cu. ft. Indus
trial freezer. $350. <49- 
9012.

Rust Loveseat, $85. Tweed 
recllner $25. 7 piece 
dinette set with leaf, $50. 
All furniture In yery good 
condition. Call <47-1107, 
9am-2pm-.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

EN D R O LL^
27« wMlh-258 

13Y< ertdth-2 for 288
MUST be picked up eMhe 
Manchester Hereld OHIce 
before 11 AM. ONLY,

Os]PETS

ROOMMATES
WANTED

Wanted - Female compan
ion with car to share 
apartment with a retired 
man at no cost. Write to 
Box L, C/O Manchester 
Herald.

For Sale

AKC Golden Retrievers, 
five females, ($250), 3 
males ($200). Ready 
2/10/86. 872-1422 evenings.

Dog Training —  Puppy, 
beginner a Intermediate 
classes starting soon In 
East Hartford. Call Cen
tral Connecticut Dog 
Training, 721-1386.

Wanted —  Linie tyke's 
swing house for 4 month 
old boby. Call anytime, 
<444532.

Automotive
CARS/TRUCKS 
FOR SALE

RECREATIONAL
ITEMS

TO  CLEAN artificial flow
ers, place them heads 
down In a paper bog, odd 
salt and shake well. To 
Cleon out storage areos In 
your home or garage, 
place an ad In classified 
telling our readers what 
you hove for sole.

I HOMES 
FOR SALE

HOMES 
FOR SALE

LBOAL NOTICI
The Bolton Board of Tax Re
view of the Town of Bolton. 
Ct.. will be In le ^ o n  In the 
Town Holl, 222 Bolton Center 
Road, Bolton, Ct., on the fol
low ing days during the 
Month of Morch, 19S6.

Wed., Morch 19, 1f*« 
7-9om

Sot., March 22,19*6 
1412 noon

Mon. March 24.19S6 
7-9pm

All persons cldlmlng to be og- 
grelved by the Assessor of 
the Town of Bolton must 
opoeol and file their com
plaint at one of these meet
ings of the Board of Tax Re
view.
Doted Feb. 2S, 19*6.

BOARD OF TA X  REVIEW  
ILVI CANNON, 
CHAIRM AN 
K A TH Y  JOHNSON, 
SECR ETAR Y 
GW EN CA M P B ELL 

06602

Solid Comfort —  And 
family living are yours In 
this 4 bedroom traditional 
Colonial with 2'/s baths 
and 2 car garage. The 
fireplaced family room 
has beamed ceilings, has 
a formal dining room and 
fully appllanced kitchen, 
first floor family room 
has sliders to loyely patio 
area and a 16 x 32 In- 
ground pool fo'rfamlly fun 
on child safe cul-de-sac. 
Call today, $146,900. Cen- 
t u r y  21 J a c k s t o n -  
Showcase, <4413K.a

Full Oormered Cape —  
with fireplaced living 
room, I'/i both, breeze- 
wav and garage. A Nice 
Home! $90's....”We Gua
rantee Our Homes I". 
Blanchard a Rossetto 
Real Estate, <442482.o

ROOMS 
FOR RENT

Manchester —  Single 
sleeping room for work
ing gentleman. Share 
both, na caoking, no pets, 
parking available. $185 a  
manth plus security. 
Frank SplleckI, <442121.

HOUSEHOLD
GOODS

< 4Piece place setting, 
Gorham, "Camlellla” ste
rling silverware. $600. Call 
<47-9702 after <pm.

Pools! Pools! Pools! AAA 
pool distributor must dis
pose of entire stock of 
new, leftover, 1985, 31 ft. 
family sized swimming 
pools with huge sundeck, 
fencing, filter, ladders 
and warranty for only 
$978. Installation optional 
and extra, financing avail
able. Call Paul at 721-1884.

1981 Ford F-150 Explorer 
—  Automatic transmis
sion, power steering, 
power brakes, AM/FM 
radio, bed liner. New 
tires. Excellent condition. 
$5,800. <444868, call be
tween 8am and <pm.

REMOVE GREASE and 
rust from outdoor metal 
furniture the easy way. 
Just dip a cloth In turpen
tine and rub the metal 
until spots disappear. To 
sell Idle Items the easy 
way, use a low-cost ad In 
classified.

1979 Buick Skylark, one 
owner, V-6, 50,000 miles. 
New shocks, brakes, ex
haust system. $2,500 or 
best offer. <49-3875. »

AMC. Jovelln <9, excel
lent condition, automatic, 
power steering a  brakes, - 
stereo. $895. <447977.

1984 Subaru Hatchback, 
excellent condition. 35,000 
miles. Most sell to boy 
house. $4,500 firm. 872- 
9116.

Mercury, 1982 Marquis, 4 
door, V-8, all power op
tions, AM /FM  stereo 
cassette, a ir, cruise,, 
much more. 55,000 miles, 
one owner. Exceptional 
condition, well main
tained. A real beauty. 
$7,200. <47-8595.__________

PLACING AN AD  In clas
sified Is a very eosy, 
simple process. Just dial 
<442711. We'll help you 
word your ad for maxi
mum response.

I CONDOMINIUMS 
FOR SALE

Bolton. Choose your co
lors. New construction. 
Contemporary style cape 
cod, 2,200 square feet, 
features 3 bedrooms In
cluding a master bed
room suite, 7 '/i baths, 
fireplaced family room, 
living room, dining room, 
studvfi first floor laundry, 
2 car garage on a one acre 
wooded lot with views. 
$169,900. Flano Reol Est
ate, <445200.

Affordable Housing! Low 
40's. This spacious one 
bedroom condominium 
will allow the single, 
young couple or retired 
buyer(s) to live comforta
bly I Located In Vernon, 
You'll be close to shop
ping, recreation and the 
highway. Where else can 
a qualified-buyer find a 
home with kitchen appla- 
Inces, a garage and a pool 
for as little as $2,500down! 
Call <49-0917 today! All- 
brio Realty.a

Room Available March 1. 
Main Street location, all 
utilities. $180 monthly. Se
curity and references. <44 
7622 after <pm.

DO YOU have a bicycle no 
one rides? Why not offer It 
for sale with a want od?

■ APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

4 Room renovated second 
floor apartment, gas 
stove, no utilities. Secur
ity a References. $400 
monthly. Call <447336.

READ THIS!
TRADE UP IN THE WORLD! 
NOTHING TO DUY. 
NOTHING FOR SALE.

TOW N OF M ANCH e$TB R  
LE G A L  N O TIC E

The Zoning Board of Appeals at a meeting on February 24,
I made the following decisions:

AP P L. R O BERT AND M IC H A EL W AL$H - Variance de- 
NO. 1114 died - 417 East Center Street.
APPL. E A $ T C A TH O LIC  P AR EN T$' CLUB - Variances 
NO. 1116 aoprovided with a condition: The hours of alcohol 

liquor sales shall be only between 7:00 P.M. and 
1:00 A.M. -115 New State Road.

APPL. CLO CKTOW ER  M IL L  L IM ITE D  P ARTN ERSHIP - 
NO. 1117 Varlace approved - 63 Elm Street.
APPL. JEFF JACOBS ̂ T^la l Exception approved with 
NO. Ills conditions: (1) Hours limited to 1:00 A.M. to S :K  

P.M ., Sundays only. April to October. (2) Limited 
to one year period from date of opprovol. (3) 
There shall be no food preparatlon/dlspenstng at 
this flea market. (4) Minimize litter by patrons of 
flea market by providing dolly cleoning of litter on 
the site ond odlocent property coused by flea mar
ket operations. - eost of 340 Middle Turnpike West 
ond north of 346 Middle Turnpike West. 
RAYMOND 0. VALADE JR. AND SUZANNE L. 

tll9 VALADE - Variance opproved - 27 Hilltop Drive. 
APPL. WILLIAM J. WININOER - Vorlanceopproved-697 
NO. 112* Porker Street.
APP L. CLOCKTOW ER M IL L  L IM IT E D  P AR TN ER SH IP - 
NO. 1121 Varlonce opprovided with a condition: Site lands

caping to be Instolled by June 30, 19*6. - 63 Elm 
Street.

All variances and Special Exceptions shall h o ve o n e tf^ lve  
dMe In accordance with Connecticut General Statutes. 
Notice of these decisions has belHi filed In fhe Town Clerk's 
office.

ZONING BOARD O F A PP EALS 
EDW ARD C O LTM A N , SECR ETA R Y 

Dated at Manchester, C T  this 3rd doy of March, 19*6. 
**1-*3

Brand New Listing!!! 
Great 4 room condo In 
mint condition. Ready for 
Immediate occupancy. 4 
rooms, 1.5 baths, low 
condo fee. Great place to 
start Investing In your 
future. Offered In the 
STO's. Jakekson a Jackson 
Real Estate, <47-8400 or 
<448<4<.d

Like Private Home —  3'/i 
room apartment. Applian
ces. Working single adult, 
married couple. No child
ren, pets. <442880.

Will swop 9 X 11 Black a  
Red contemporary rug 
for any plain color facsim
ile. Call after 5:30pm, 
<59-2436.

I BUSINESS 
PROPERTY

Manchester —  Nice b'h  
room, 3 bedroom apart
ment on Center Street. 
$575 plus utilities. <49-9367.

Computer Chair worth 
$40, like new, would like to 
trade for bookcase or 3 
drawer brown filing ca
binet. Call 742-6112.

Will trade small bookcase 
with 3 shelves In good 
condition for a coffee 
table In good condition. 
Coll 7447463 after 5:30pm.

SXv,

Manchester —  Restau
rant, recently remodeled. 
Seats 125 plus, family 
dining, business lun
cheons, ample parking, 
fabulous opportunity, 
owner will finance. Ask
ing $125,000. Call for de
tails. Strano Real Estate, 
<47-7653.

3 Room Apartment tor 
rent. Stove, refrigerator, 
quiet older person de
sired. Deposit. $325 per 
month. Call <446802.

Booen Enlarger with ac
cessory equipment to 
trod* for 2 desk-type wood 
choirs or a waveless wo- 
terbed, any size. Call <47- 
1004.

Will trade a baby walker 
for a kiddle car. Call 
<448082 after 4pm.

. J j

I will trade an elech . 
dryer for a gas dryer. Coll 
<44(0(2 after 4pm.

Available Immediately. < 
room 3 bedroom duplex, 
Woodbridge Street area. 
$550 monthly plus heat. 
Security and references 
required. <46-4655.

'Will trade a 1964 Rambler 
convertible In excellent 
condition for a Jeep CJ7. 
Coll <347(34.___________ _

Rentals
I ROOMS 

FOR RENT
Female Only —  Extra 
large room, clean and 
modern, all utilities and 
house privileges, on bus 
line, excellent neighbor
hood. Call <47-9(13.

Manchester - Bennett el
derly housing. Handi
capped unit available. 
Now toklng appllacotlons 
for 1 bedroom handi
capped apartment, $415 to 
$444 a month. Applicants 
must supply handicap In- 
formotlon with applica
tion. Rent Includes heat, 
hot water, range, re- 
frldgerotor, disposal, ele
vator a laundry. Phone 
528-6522.

Will trade tope recorder- 
(needs work) or Kodak 
Instomatlc camera for 
best offer. Call <47-1540.

Will trod* end table, dork 
finish, slot* top, rounded 
legs, good condition, for o 
pressure cooker In good 
condition or 2 bar stools. 
Coll 7447463 after 5:30p r i.

Reserve Your. 
Space 
Today! 

643-2711

will trade yellow tea ket
tle In excellent condition 
for a brass one. Call 
<49-6134 offer 5:30pm.

Wanted 

to swap - 

A#*"** 

Blue Rv8 

lor a

10X 10

IM
BUSMESS
PHOPERTY M

BUSMESS
PSOPESTY E3 BU8ISES8

PSOPESTY

BUSINESS PROPERTY
HIGH TRAFFIC — MAIN STREET 

GAS STATION — USED CARS 
OR

ROOM TO EXPAND FOR OFFICES,
ETC.

FURTHER DETAILS: ED SWAIN

BELFIORE, REALTORS
431 Main St. 647-1413

Manchester - One bed
room, wall to wall carpet- 
Ing, appliances, a ir 
conditioning, heat, no 
pets, Cleon, available Im
mediately. $475 a month. 
<47-9137.

Will trod* a CB radio for 
on AM /FM  radio In good 
condition. (Must take out 
CB ond Install radio). Call 
<44(0(3 after 4pm.

Complete Single bed - 
frame, boxsprlng a  mat
tress In good condition, 
will trod* for a rocking 
choir In good condition. 
Call <444942 after 5:30pm.

BBIgenufl.
'© o J

Nice 3 room apartment 
with oppllances, hard
wood floors, second floor, 
$350 a month plus utilities. 
CoH Steve at <441041.

Expectant young mother 
will rellev* you of any 
outgrown baby Item* that 
you wish to give away. 
Coll offer 5:30pm, <54 
243*.

Will trod* a rectangular 
wood kitchen table for a 
round pedestal toM*. Call 
<44(0(2 after 4pm.

Manchester - Off Porter. 
Nice three room opart- 
ment, heat and electric 
Included. Security dep
osit. No pets. <43-(5S2.

Manchester - Like your 
own house. Large < room 
duplex, 3 bedrooms, rem
odeled, good neighbor
hood. $525 plus utilities. 
<44((57.

On* Bedroom attic apart
ment with appliances, 
heat a  etectrldty not 
Included. One month's se
curity. $300. <47-0235.
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a former Nazi

... page 10
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Route 83 
bond plan 
supported
By John F. Kirch 
Herald Reporter

HARTFORD -  Showing legisla
tors a photograph of local residents 
fishing in a large puddle on state 
Route S3, Sen. Carl A. Zinsser, 
R-Manchester, asked the (leneral 
Assembly's Transportation Com
mittee Monday for state funds to 
reconstruct a part of the road that 
Is prone to flooding.

"A  picture’s worth a thousand 
words," Zinsser told members of 
the committee during a public 
hearing on the bill at the Capitol. 
" I ’ll really tell you, we need this 
one and we need it bad.”

During the hearing, Zinsser and 
Other lawmakers from Manches
ter lobbied in favor of a bill that 
geeks (2.2 million in stete bonding 
to finance improvements to a 
stretch of Route (3 between Taylor 
Street in Manchester and Welles 
Road in Vernon.
 ̂ The section, about sixth-tenths of 
a mile, narrows from four lanes to 
two lanes and is the frequent site of 
flooding following rainstorms.

Town Manager Robert B. Weiss 
told the committee that the money 
was needed to “ once and for all get 
rid of this problem."

Zinsser laid that state funding 
. baa gone to improve other areas ot 
Route O  and additional problems 
have been caused by traffic 
coming from Interstate 84, which 
is  c u r r e n t l y  u n d e r g o i n g  
improvements.

"The state never finished widen
ing that road,”  Zinsser said. “ We 
really need it.”

The bonding bill was introduced 
by Zinsser and was co-sponsored 
by Rep. Elsie L. Swensson, R- 
Manchester, Sen. James D. Giu- 
lietti, R-Vernon, and Rep. Robert 
B. Hurd, R-Vernon.

Swenason stressed the possible 
tourism that could be generated 
fpr the state should the improve
ments be made. She said there are 
three hotels in the area as well Ss 
tourist attractions. I f the area 
were developed right, it could 
generate taxes and other revenues 
for the state, she said.

“ Why allow the public to fly by to 
Sturbridge, M ass.," Swensson 
said. "W e have a beautiful area 
where we can keep tourism right in 
our own state. Cars turn around 
and go back on the highway when 
they see the condition of that 
road."

Swensson also delivered a letter 
frorti about 35 business owners in 
the area who have asked the state 
for the funding. Business owners 
have complained about the poor 
drainage and have said that newer 
developers are being kept out of 
the area because the state is 
.requiring them to make the 
improvements to the road.

In October, the Konover Devel
opment Co. of West Hartford 
scrapped plans to build a 90,000- 
square-foot shopping center on 
iToUand Turnpike "because the 
’state Department of Transporta- 
-tion wanted it to furnish improve
ment plans for Route 83. The

Please turn to page 18

25 Cents

Indicators show 
biggest decline 
since April ’85

UPl photo

New man In Stockholm
Sweden’s new Prime Minister, Ingvar Carlsson, makes his way to goverment 
headquarters Monday closely followed by a police bodyguard. Security will 
remain beefed up in the wake of Olof Palme's assassination on Friday. Story on 
page 5.

WASHINGTON (UPI)
— The governm ent’ s 
leading economic indica
tors declined by 0.6 per
cent in January, the 
biggest drop in eight 
months, the Commerce 
Department said today.

The composite index of 
leading indicators fell 
from a high of 174 in 
December to 173, the 
biggest month-to-month 
decline since April 1985, 
according to the depart
ment's Bureau of Eco
nomic analysis. *

The figures, which pro
vide the broadest gauge 
of future economic activ
ity, reflect the overall 
growth of the economy 
since the base year of 
1967, which equals 100 on 
the index.

Revised data showed 
the index increased 1.5 
percent in December, the 
largest month-to-month 
gain since June 1983.

The January decline 
was due in large pact to a 
drop in plant equipment 
orders, analysts said.
They said the decline was 
not suprising following a freak De
cember boom precipitated by Japan’s 
large-scale order of commercial air
craft to Boeing Corp. of Seattle.

A change in credit outstanding, net 
business formation, money supply and 
the average workweek also conributed 
to the decline, according to the report.
"The index, which is used to help 

forecast domestic economic activity 
three to six months in advance, 
,reflected gains in five other areas: 
Manufactuers’ orders for consumer 
goods and materials, average weekly

7 ^ !
“i':

‘ ■ f ' .  i-,

f,.. ‘ ;

claims for unemployment insurance, 
building permits, stock prices and 
sensitive materials prices.

Excluding the plant and equipment 
orders and contracts, the index de
clined by a scant 0.06 percent in 
January.

‘ 'An occasional setback in the index is 
not unusual during expansion periods,”  
commented Commerce Secretary Mal
colm Baldrige. “ Even with this set
back, the index rose at an annual rate of

Please turn to page 10

Religious leaders hit president over Contra aid
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Nearly 

200 religious leaders, including 
bishops of some of the nation’s 
largest denominations, are accus
ing the Reagan administration of 
lying about Nicaragua to justify 
efforts to overthrow the Sandinista 
government.

“ A scaffold of deception is being 
constructed around Nicaragua," 
Catholic, Protestant and Jewish 
leaders said in formally declaring 
they will fight President Reagan 
over new congressional aid for 

' Nicaraguan rebels.
In a atatement scheduled for 

delivery today and distributed to 
reporters Monday, they accused 
the administration of ignoring 
worthy Sandiniata peace initia
tives — seeming to prefer "the 
financing of terrorism to the 
pursuit of peace”  — and of 
covering up reports of human 
rights atrocities by rebels backed 
by the U.S. government.

“ We refuse to allow the decep
tion to go unchallenged or to accept

Shultz continues lobbying on Hill
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Secretary of State 

George Shultz picks up the administration’s 
public relations and lobbying blitz for $100 million 
in aid to the Nicaraguan Contras with an 
appearance today on Capitol Hill.

Shultz voiced support for the aid in a speech ta 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars this week and 
testifies today before the House Appropriations 
subcommittee of foreign operations.

The White House, which announced the 
proposal last week, has made the $100 million 
package the centerpiece of its entire $1.3 billion 
aid package for Latin America.

. Preaident Reagan insisted Monday that U.S. 
support is vital for the Contra movement to be 
sustained and argued defeat by Congress “ could 
well deliver Nicaragua permanently to the 
communist bloc."

"Those who would invite this strategic disaster 
by abandoning yet another fighting ally of this 
country in the field will be held fully accountable 
by history,”  he warned.

Flanked by rebel leaders Arturo Cruz, Alfonzo 
Robelo and Adolfo Colero, Reagan escalated hia 
drive to renew a flow of military assistance halted 
by Congress in late 1984.

the senseless violence,”  the state
ment said. “ Together we say, ‘In 
the name of God, stop the lies, stop 
the killing.'”

Signers of the statement in
cluded 21 Roman Catholic, Metho
dist, Episcopal and Lutheran bi

shops, top officials of the United 
Cniurch of Christ, the Christian 
Church (Disciples of Christ), the 
Mennonite Church, the Unitarian 
Universalist Association, the Na
tional (^uncil of Churches and 
more than a dozen Jewish rabbis.

Also today, as part of a national 
campaign called “ Crosses of Sor
row and Hope," organizers said 
that in Washington and more than 
75 other cities crosses were being 
displayed bearing the names of 
Nicaraguan civilians they said had

been killed by U.S.-backed rebels 
since last June.

Today’s declaration came one 
day after Reagan, intensifying hia 
own drive to win $100 million in 
U.S. aid for the rebels, said 
denying the aid could lead to 
establishment of Soviet military 
bases "on America’s doorstep."

In addition to denomination 
heads, signers of the statement 
included seven seminary presi
dents and representatives of 50 
religious communities or orders, 
organizers said.

One signer, the Rev. Jim Wallis, 
editor of Sojourners Magazine, 
said in advance of the statement:

“ Right now we are appealing to 
members of Congress to do what 
they know is right — to oppose 
administration plans to fund the 
Contras, to stop the war of terror 
being waged with U.S. tax dollars, 
to speak truth to the misinforma
tion and-outright falsehood being 
p r o m o te d  by  the R e a g a n  
administration!”

Arms negotiations end, 
but accord is eiusive

G ENEVA, Switieriand (U P I) -  U.S. and Soviet negotiators 
today ended the latest round — and the first year — o f the new 
arms U lks without any breakthrough on reducing nuclear 
arseDBis.

They agreed to resume talks on May 8, meaning a break of nine 
weeks — the longest recess since talks first began on March 12
last year.  ̂ , J.  ̂ .. j

Soviet delegation leader Viktor Karpov blamed the United 
States for the lack of concrete progress.

“ We cannot boast of any achlevemenU but that la not our 
fau lt," Karpov told reporten  alter a concluding plenary 
meeting. "W e  hoped for a cooperative U.S. spirit but 
unfortunately we didn't have it.”

Please turn to page IS

Velvet Mill conversion 
is approved by zoners

TODAY’S HERALD

The Planning and Zoning Com
mission approved the conversion 
of the former Velvet Mill on Elm 
Street into 210 apartments Mon
day, 11 days after it delayed action 
on the plans because of concern 
about future traffic problems in 
the historic district.

Before voting at the meeting in 
the Lincoln Center hearing room, 
commission members studied four 
traffic reports that had been 
prepared by the town, the state and 
a private consulting group hired by 
the developers.

The reports were distributed last 
week by Planning Director Mark 
Pellegrini after members of the 
PZC and representatives of the

developer — the Velvet Mill 
Limited Partnership — got into a 
heated discussion over the impact 
of development in the mill area on 
traffic.

Stephen F. Mitchell, director of 
traffic engineering for Fuss It 
O ’Neill Consulting Engineers of 
Manchester, which did a traffic 
study for the developers in Janu
ary 19Se, attended Monday’s meet
ing to answer any questions the 
commission might have.

During hia presentation, Mit
chell said that a reaidential area in 
the historic district would generate 
less traffic than industry pre
viously had.

Pleaae tu n  M gage 3

New drive planned ,
An Eighth Utilities District 

activist said Monday he plans to 
start a petition drive calling for a 
special election on whether to sell 
the town’s Buckland firehouse 
because a vote last November on 
the matter excluded district resi
dents. Story on page 3.

Cloudy sklet
Mostly cloudy tonight with a 

chance of a flurry in the western 
hills. Lows will he in the IBs. 
Becoming partly sunny Wednes
day with h i ^  between 30 and SS. 
Details on page 2.
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